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Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Friday: Joyce 

C zarneck i, B u ff Cap R d., 
Tolland; Ruby Dellaripa, West 
S tafford ; Thomas Dim ock, 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Joseph 
E r t e l ,  B e l le v u e  A v e . ,  
Rockville; Peter Kierys, Baker 
Rd., Vdlmon; Marjorie Millen, 
C re s tr id g e  D r ., V ern on ; 
Edward S^lik , Scott Dr., Ver
non; John White, Glenstone 
Dr., Rockville.

Discharged Friday; Emery 
Abbe, Broad Brook; Diana 
Aulet, Kibbe Rd-. Ellington; 
Curtiss Archambeau, Oak St., 
Rockville; Scott Luckey, Robin 
Circle, Tolland; Richai^ Laing, 
Windsor; Gary Feldman, Broad 
Brook; Doris Brown, High St., 
Rockville.

Robert Bowes, Old Post Rd., 
Tolland; Deborah Beaulieu, 
Eastview Ter., Tolland; Judy 
Setsky, E n fie ld ; G regory  
Buggies, King St., Rockville; 
Edmond Groueau, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Nancy Pragl and 
daughter, Staffordville.

Births Friday; A daughter to 
M r. and M rs . R o b e r t  
M a rch esa n i, B urke R d ., 
Rockville; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hsu, South Wind
sor.

Admitted Saturday; Daniel 
Chapman, Vernon Ave., Ver
non.

Discharged Saturday: David 
B r u n n e r , T a l c o t t  A v e . ,  
Rockville; Carol Cianci, Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon; Bernard 
C iechow ski, T erra ce  D r., i 
R o ck v ille ; Joseph E rte l, 
Bellevue Ave., Rockville; John 
G a b b e y , V e r n o n  S t . ,  
Manchester; Richard Herbert, 
Grant Hill Rd., Tolland; Anna 
Irm ishcher, Thompson St., 
Rockville.

Richard McAlees, Graham 
Rd., South Windsor; Stephen 
Mantlik, Cassidy Hill, Tolland; 
Robert Moyer, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; David. Poharski, 
Wilshire Rd., Vernon; Howard 
Smith, Broad Brook; Carolyn 
Wagner, Juniper Dr., Coventi7 .

Births Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. ^ w a r d  Breau, 
Union St., Rockville; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Millen, 
Crestridge Dr., Vernon.

Adm itted Sunday: Hazel 
D ^am e, Spring St., Rockville; 
Lillian Hanson, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Theresa Henderson, 
Lake View Heights, Tolland; 
Kevin Kalagher, Beech Rd., 
Tolland; Fred Kreyssig, Park 
West Dr., Rockville; Marcella 
Levine, Franklin Park East, 
Rockville; Judy Ludden, Wind
sor Locks; Frank Pappalardo, 
Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor.

Discharged Sunday: Everett 
C le v e la n d ,  V i l la g e  S t . ,  
Rockville; Ruby Dellaripa, 
West Stafford; Philip Griswold, 
High Ridge Rd., Rockville; 
Randy Hickton, Green Rd., 
Rockville; Peter Kierys, Baker 
Rd., Vernon.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
M r. an d  M rs . M ic h a e l  
Orzechowski, Vernon Ave., 
Vernon; A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Moser, Hayes Rd., 
Rockville; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Breneman, 
Stafford Springs.

Ives Named 
State
Treasurer

HARTFORD (AP) — Connec
ticut has a new state treasurer, 
former state Senate Minority 
Leader Alden A. Ives of Morris.

Gov. Thomas J. M esklll 
has announced the appoint
ment of Ives, an insurance com
pany executive, in a move that 
caught some political observers 
by surprise. Ives had not been 
among .those m ention^ most 
often as possible candidates for 
the post.

Ives succeeds Robert I. Ber- 
don, who Thursday resigned 
mid-way through his four-year 
term to take a seat on the 
Superior Court bench.

Berdon was sworn in as a 
judge Friday. Ives will fill the 
remainder of Berdon’s term 
which expires Jan. 8, 1975.

The state Republican conven-* 
tion in June 1974 will nominate 
a candidate for state treasurer 
who will run for the office in the 
election that fall.

Before winning a seat in the 
state Senate in 1961, Ives served 
two terms in the state House.
He sat in the upper chamber for 
five  term s. He served as 
minority leader during the 1971- 
1972 General Assembly.

Vernon

 ̂ Court of Probate
District of Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E ST A T E  OF K A T H E R I N E  P. 

CHENEY
!?  •" Hon. Wiiiiam

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to Uie fiduciary named below 
on or M o r e  Sept. Z7,1»7S or be barred by 
law. The fiduciaries are:

The Conn. Bank & Trust Co.
One ConsUtution Plaik 
Hartford, Conn, 

and
George W. Cheney, Jr.
45 Mountain Road 
Farmington, Conn.

Fireworks Display 
Set For Tonight

Two Rainbow Girls Grand Representatives

Weather permitting, Vernon 
I will have its fireworks display 
tonight, starting with a band 
concert at 7 p.m. at Legion 
Field, "West St. The program is 
being sponsored by the Recrea
tion Department.
' If the program is to go on as 
scheduled, an aerial bomb will 
be fired at 6 p.m. If the show 
has to be postponed, it will be 
planned for Thursday.

Difficulty in finding a new 
supplier, because the * firm  
usually h|red for the program 
has gone" out of business, made 
it necessary to have the display 
early. It is usually planned for 
the eve of the fourth. The actual 
display is expected to be 
presented about 9:15 p.m . 
There will be several ground 
pieces but the bulk of the dis
play will be aerial.

The Governor’s Foot Guard 
Band will play for the concert 
in the town’s music shell which 
will be set up on the football 
field. ’Those attending the con
cert are asked to bring blankets 
or lawn chairs.

S p e c ia l  p a r k in g
arran gem ents and t r a ff ic  
patterns will be in effect in an 
effort to handle the thousands 
of people who usually attend the

display, Donald Berger, rmrea- 
tion director said.

Following the display, all 
traffic will be one way going 
from the field. Members of 
Post 14 American Legion will 
be responsible for all parking as 
well as the concession stand.

Kaman Given 
Navy Contract

B L O O M F IE L D  (A P )  -  
Kaman Aerospace Corp. has 
received a 1728,000 contract 
from the Naval Air Systems 
Command for study of a special 
helicopter blade, the company 
has announced.
T he study will focus on a 

blade with a narrow slot along 
its trailing edge. Compressed 
air is blown through the slot to 
improve lift performance, es
pecially as the blade moves op
posite the direction of the 
helicopter’s travel.

Some air-flow studies related 
to the program have been sub
c o n t r a c te d  to  H on ey w ell 
Corp.’s systems and research 
center in St. Paul, Minn., a 
Kaman spokesman said.

Two girls from  Rockville 
Assembly 39, Order o f the Rain
bow for Girls, were installed as 
grand-representatives at the 
36th annu^ grand session of the 
Grand Assembly of Connecticut 
held at the Hartford Hilton this 
past weekend.

Miss Deborah Ritzen was in
stalled as grand representative 
to Australia-Queensland, and 
M iss B arbara  T routon  to 
Canada.

Miss Ritzen is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curt D. Ritzen, 
Kenwood RH., Vernon. Miss 
Trauton is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Trouton, 
Orchard St., Rockville.

Both girls are past worthy ad
visors of Hockvile Assembly

an d  J u n e  g r a d u a t e s  o f  
Rockville H ip  School. Miss 
Ritzen will be attending Quin- 
hipiac College in S^tem ber 
and Miss Trraton, Connecticut 
State^CoUege.

Mrs. M a i ^  Szalontai, Ver
non Ave., Rockville, was in
stalled as chairman o f the 
Grand R^resentatives. She is 
chairman of the advisory board 
for Rockville Assembly and 
conductress o f Hope Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star.

Others from the Rockville 
Assembly who attended the 
three-day conference were: 
Judith Parker, Jacqueline Cur
tis, Nancy Wooding, Judith 
Sza lon ta i, C hristine G o ff , 
L e s lie  Szalon ta i, P a tr ic ia

M in e r ,  D o r e e n  R i t z e n ,  
Bettejane Wooding, Candace 
Davidson, P atricia  T ylee, 
Janice Hewitt and Donita 
’Finer.

Miss Patricia Smith, mother 
advisor, and Mrs. Szalontai 
served as chaperones. Other ad
visory board mem bers who 
attmded were Mrs. Meryon 
Miner, Mrs. Alice Trouton, 
M rs. Iren e  Sm ith , D aniel 
Szalontai, Luther Trouton and 
Elbert Henderson.

Mrs. Shaffer Seeks 
Suppprt. For 
Special Session

H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  -r  
Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer has sent letters to 
legislative leaders aiddng them 
to support her request for a 
sp e c ia l session  to am end 
Connecticut’s Corrupt Prac
tices Act. ^

The secretary has asked (3ov. 
Thomas J. Meskill to call the 
special session the same day as 
a "trailer session’ ’ when lawr 
makers will reconsider vetoed 
bills. ’The trailer is scheduled 
tentatively for July 16.

tVAUIMU COUPON

Vernon Police
Two men w o e  charged by 

Vernon Police Sunday with dis
orderly conduct in connection 
with an aUeged f i^ t  in a Rt. 83 
parking area. The two were 
Emory Barry, 20, o f Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon and Michael 
d inner, 19, of Acton, ^ s s .  
Each was released on a p s  mm- 
surety bond for court July 17.

Mrs. Schaffer wants the act 
amended to cover local referen
da Which aren’t held in conjunc
tion with an election.

INSULATED 
PICNIC BAGS

Watarproof Unara 
Z ip p a ^  Ckwlnga

Box Styiaa 
Ruggad ConatnicOon
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Drive Carefully 
On The Fourth
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The Weather
Chance of late-aftemoon and evening 

showers-thundershowers, low about 70. 
Tomorrow — partly sunny, hot and humid 
with high near 90.

PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

News
Capsule

Nixon-Watergate
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Nixon will speak on 
Watergate "in an appropriate 
foru m ’ ’ a fter  the Senate 
Watergate com m ittee con
cludes the current phase of its 
three-pronged investigation, 
the White House says.

The announcement came 
Monday from  Nixon’s San 
Clem ente com plex , where 
presidential Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler ruled out a 
Nixon news c ^ e re n ce  before 
the conclusion o f  the com 
mittee’s first phase sometime 
in early August.

Nixon has not held a news 
conference since March 15 and 
last spoke publicly on the 
W ater^te scandal May 22.

Ponder Phase IV
WASHING’rON (AP) -  ’The 

administration’s Food Advisory 
Committee planned a closed 
session  today to work on 
pnqxned hew food price con
trols after being told that the 
current freeze 4 ^  cause h i^ er 
prices.

Food industry spokesmen 
Monday predicted food shor
tages beMuse of the 66Klay 
freeze. They also forecast dis- 
nmUons in the economy.

^ e  committee also heard 
from Kay Ryan, a government 
consumer specialist, who said 
she would prefer some food 
shortages to a continuing up
ward qiiral in food costs.

Export Controls
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States has slapped stiff 
export controls on iron and 
s t e e l ,  scrap  m eta ls  a fte r  
domestic prices reached a 16- 
year high. Curbs on corn 
a m r t s  may also be under con
sideration.

At the same time. Commerce 
Secretary Frederick B. Dent 
announced late Monday he had 
eased a |ive-day total enn|bargo 
on the exports of soybeans and 
cotton seed—m a jo r  anim al 
fe e d s  at hom e but v ita l 
foodstuffs for human consump
tion abroad.

Cabinet Shuffle
SANTIAGO, ChUe (AP) -  

President Salvador Allende is 
to r ^ u f f le  his cabinet today, 
and political observers believe 
the new ministers will include 
military men because of thf 
violence plaguing the govern- 
m oit.

->.. Major Security 
Meeting Opens 

Helsinki
•m

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -  
’The 35-nation Conference on 
E u r o p e a n  'S e c u r ity  and 
C oopera tion , the la rgest 
postwar effort to ease tensions 
on the continent, opened today 
in Finlandia Hall with op
timistic expressions from all 
sides.

"O ur cooperation is not 
directed against any state or 
continent and should constitute 
an important contribution to 
world peace and security,’ ’ said 
Ahti Karjalainen, the Finnish

foreign minister, as the foreign 
ministers and other represen
tatives of the United States, 
Canada and all the European 
nations except Albania took 
their reats.

Karjalainen, speaking for the 
neutral host country, related 
the conference to other efforts 
toward East-West detente and 
said the over-all objective is 
"stability and enduring peace.”

Five of the leading Western 
ministers-U.S. Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers, Sir

Town Surplus 
May Exceed
$130,000

Blissful July Comfort
Hot weather may bother adults but for boys it is no 
problem if you have an innertube and access to a pool, 
swimming hole or beadi. Grant Brunelle, 7, of Toronto, 
Ont., demonstrates the blissful comfort of the lazy days of

summer at Kew Beach and must be the envy of many 
oldsters everywhere, who do not enjoy the freedom of being 
young. (AP photo)

B52 Raids Increase
PHNOM 

(A P ) -
PENH, Cambodia 

U .S. B52 heavy 
bombers struck within 10 to 25 
miles of Phnom Penh Monday 
night and early today as the 
Cambodian miUtary command 
reported a rash of enemy ac
tivity on nearly all fronts.

A military source said the 
number of raids by t|ie big 
eight-jet planes increased 
slightly in Jime and probably 
would be stepped up even more 
before Aug. IS, the deadline set 
by the U.S. Congress for an end 
to all other American military 
activity in Indochina.

The informant said < the B52s 
struck at suspected insurgent 
positions around the railway 
town of Batt Dong, 15 miles 
northwest of Phnom Penh; 
’Trapeang Thnot, another rail 
town 9(A miles due west; the 
district town of Baren, 15 miles

Quiet Fourth 
In Store For 
Manchester )

to the southeast; the district 
town of Prek Tamak, 13 miles 
northwest on the east bank of 
the Mekong River; and in the 
Srang mountain region, an in
surgent stronghold 25 miles 
southwest of the capital.

In W ashington, D efense 
D e p a r tm e n t  sp o k e s m a n  
W illiam Beecher sa id . the 
number of u rt ies  flown in 
Cambodia by U.S. F4 and A7 
fighter-bom bers increased 
more than 30 per cent last 
week, from about ISO a day to 
“ in the low 200s.”  He said some 
days close to 300 sorties Were 
flown. A sortie i f  one strike by 
one plane.

B ^ h e r  said a break in Cam
bodia’s monsoon weather and 
military thrusts by the in
surgents led to the stepup, 
which was ordered as the \^ite 
House negotiated with con
gressional leaders the com- 
promisie date of Aug. 15 for the 
c u t o f f  in U .S . .m il ita r y  
operations. ^

The Cambodian m ilitary 
spokesman. Col. Am Rong, said 
bombing near a hamlet on 
Highway 3 about 12 miles south 
of Phnom Penh killed 20 in
surgents.

In Saigon, the Viet Cong 
declared it is not responsible 
for two Canadian officers who

disappeared Thursday near 
Xuan Loc, 45 miles northeast of 
the South Vietnamese capital.

Field reports and South Viet- 
n a m e s e  and C a n a d ia n  
authorities said the officers, 
Capt. Ian Patten of Etobicoke, 
Ont., and Capt. Fletcher Thom
son o f O ttaw a, are being 
detained by the Viet' Cong..

Nixon To Discuss 
Cambodian Peace 
With Red Envoy

SAN CLEM ENTE, Calif. (A P ) — President Nixon is 
expected to discuss his goal o f  a negotiated settlem ent for 
Cambodia in talks here Friday with Chinese envoy Huang 
Chen.

Huang, head o f China’s new jiaison o ffice  in Washington, 
will be flovm here aboard a je t  aircraft from  the presiden
tial fleet.

Announcing

SOL R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

A year-end status report by 
the town controller’s office in
dicates Manchester will enjoy a 
General Fund surplus of at 
least 1130,000 for the fiscal year 
ended last Saturday.

The report, "Status of Ap
propriations," shows 1128,834 
available as of June 30. Added 
to that sum will be revenue in 
excess of estimates. The excess 
is assured. The controller’s 
report of May 31 — with one 
month of the fiscal year still to 
go — showed tax collections 
already were ahead of 12-month

On that basis, the 197^73 
General Fund surplus may rise 
even higher that the |130,000 In
dication.

year ended last Saturday will 
equal at least 150,000. Its status 
report shows 146,779 unap
propriated and available. Its 
tax receipts as of May 31— with 
one month of the fiscal year 
still to go — also were ahead of 
12-inonto estimates.

The Board of Directors, when 
it adopted 1973-74 budgets, 
lowered the General Fund tax 
rate by 2 mills, to 46.66 mills; 
and raised the Fire District tax 
rate by 0.29 mills, to 5.85 mills.

There won’t be any fireworks display in Manchester 
tomorrow — July 4th. There wasn’t any last year, and 
there probably won’t be any next year.

Misshig will be the boom of the cannon at 6 p.m. — 
signifying the show is on. Missing will be the crowds of 
about 30,000 — drawn to’Mt. Nebo from Manchester and 
surrounding towns. And missng will be the “ oohs” and 
“ahs” of the adults and kids alike, as they watch a year’s 
work dissipate into smoke in about 40 minutes.

Until 1971, fireworks displays had been held in 
Mynchpator for- more than 20 years — first at the old golf 
lots where Manchester High School now stands, then 
Memorial Field, and then, for about 10 years, Mt. Nebo.

Sponsored for most of that time by Manchester’s 
American Legion Post, the fireworks dteplays fizzled out 
when the new 1-84 was opened. The hl^way cut into the 
Mt. Nebo area, and Legion officials began looking for a 
new site.

Meetings with town officials and department heads were 
to no avail Legion officiali vere told there is no site 
available in Manchester to meet their needs.

And so, those Manchester residents anxious to view a 
fireworks, display this year — and maybe next year, and 
the yeas after, etc.—will have to be content with traveling 
to area towns, which have sites available for the 
traditional show.

Mayor John Thompson is urging that bells In churches 
and public buildings in Manchester be rung for 4lninutes 
July 4th, beginning at 2 p.m., “ since the tradition of bell
ringing originated in Connecticut and has been renewed in 
recent years."

He is urging, also, that the American Flag be displayed, 
“as testimony to our faith in the principles for which our 
nation stands."

As has been traditional on Oft Fourth of July holiday, 
The Manchester Herald will not be published tomorrow. 

' Its staff wishes everyone “ A safe and sane 4th.”  Drive 
carefully.

Connecticut’s Largest Savings Bank East of thB River
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Motor Fuel 
Rationing 
Said Near

DALLAS (AP) -  A detailed 
national program for com 
pulsory rationing of ail motor 
fuels lacks only White House 
approval, a government official 
was quoted as saying today.

The Dallas News reported 
that Duke Ligon, director of the 
Office of Oil and Gas of the 
Interior Department, said the 
plan calls for mandatory alloca
tion of crude oil to refineries 
and o f  f in is h e d  
produ cts—in cluding  g a s 
oline—down to the consumer 
level.

“ I ’ m ta lk in g  a b o u t 
everything from  crude oil 
on-you name it,”  the News 
quoted L igon  as saying . 
“ Everybody would be on it.

“ We’re on the brink. We’ve 
got the whole program ready. 
We would have announced it 
fiye days ago except that we 
wanted to get Gov. Love’s ap
proval.”

Colorado Gov. John A. Love 
was named Friday as President 
N ixon’ s new assistant on 
energy matters.

In a recent interview. Love 
seemed to oppose mandatory 
allocations.*

Ligon also is executive 
secretary of the Oil Policy 
Com m ittee and has been 
charged with policing the ad
ministration’s voluntary alloca
tion program since it was an
nounced May 10.

\

the conference 
M onday, Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said, "This 
should not sugg^t there’s a 
matter of urgency to discuss.”  

Nevertheless, the timing 
coincided closely with Nixon’s 
Sunday signing of compromise 
legislation to cut off all funds 
for U.S.' military activity in In
dochina on Aiig. 15.

And it came amid increasing 
speculation that Henry A. 
Kissinger, Nixon’ s foreign

The South V ie tn a m e se  
military command claimed 74 
m o re  C o m m u n is t  t r u c e  
violations during the 30 hours 
ending at noon. It said In one at
tack, a civilian and a govern
ment soldier were killed and 11 
other civilians and a soldier 
were wounded by a rocket fired
into a  populated area 25 miles ,
south of Da Nang.. ****»?"- : :■ ■■ propriatlouL. available at the

end of the fiscal year, the Board 
of Education accounts for 12,- 
364. Its 1972-73 appropriation 
was 110,340,000.

Surpluses were reported for 
all town departments. Because 
o f  t r a n s fe r s  fr o m  som e  

.departments to others, ap
proved in June by the Board of 
Directors, surpluses based on 
original appropriations are dif
ficult to determine.

When the directors adopted 
the 1973-74 General Fund 
budget, they didn’t estimate nor 
utilize any surplus from the 
1972-73 fiscal year. What they 
did utilize, however, was 1374,- 
000 in surplus still available 
from the 1971-72 fiscal year 
(e n d e d  June 30, 1972). 
Manchester had wound up that 
fiscal year with a General Fund 
surplus of just 28 cents under 
1500,000 (1499,999.72). The sur
plus in the Town of Manchester 
Fire District account for 1971- 
72 was 1174,080, and 185,000 of it 
was u s^  by the directors in 
adopting the 1973-74 (current) 
budget.

It appears that the Fire 
District surplus for the fiscal

Memorial 
Hospital 

Donors^ Club
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policy adviser, soon will fly 
again to Peking and might, 
while there, confer with Cam
bodia’s exiled Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk.

Am erican o ffic ia ls  have 
acknowledged that Sihanouk, 
due to return soon to Peking 
after touring Europe, might 
well play some role in any Cam
bodian settlement.

T h ere  a lso  h ave been 
published reports that Chinese 
Premier Chou En-lai will visit 
the United States next fa l l.

20/000
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Upper New England 
Flood Loss Assessed

By The Associated Press
Flood waters that inundated 

Vermont, New Hampshire and 
parts of western Massachusetts 
moved down the Connecticut 
R iv e r  tod ay  as o f f ic ia ls  
assessed damage estimated 
near 127 million.

Only the Connecticut River 
was still cresting with rain 
water that washed out roads, 
and bridges, floqded farmlands 
and homes, and claimed eight 
lives. ’Two other persons are 
still missing.

Minor flooding was reported 
in low-lying areas in Hartford, 
Conn., as flood water moved 
down the river to Long Island 
Sound.

Gov. ’Thomas P, Salmon of 
Vermont and Gov. Meldrim 
Thom son asked President 
Nixon to declare their states 
disaster areas to become eligi
ble for federal aid.

Salmon said the state suf
fered “ extensive crop damage, 
awesome personal property 
losses and severe damage to 
roadways and bridges.’ ’

But he added: "W e’re 98 per 
cent back In operation now. The 
worst is over.”

D am a ge  to  V e r m o n t ’ s 
highway system was estimated 
at 110 m illion alone. New 
Hampshire Gov. Thomson es
timated the Granite State’s 
losses at 115 million as he asked 
President Nixon Monday night 
to declare the state a major dis
aster area.

The hardest hit area in Ver
mont was in the Ludlow area, in 
the center of the state.

An aide to the governor said 
that "the top soil in the Ludlow 
area is protubly in Connecticut 
by now.”

G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  and 
Manchester Fibers plants at 
Ludlow were hit with $500,000 In 
losses.

Following a helicopter tour of 
the state. Gov. Salmon said he 
was im pressed with V er
monters "obvious to respond 
calmly in a bad situation.”

Vermont State Police Com
missioner Edward Corcoran, 
noting that the weekend flood 
was toe worst in Vermont since 
1927, remarked: “ Flash floods 
are not new in the state — we 
are. ’There was no federal 
assistance in the old days, and

youif you got wiped out once, 
didn’t go there again.

Besides the $5 million in crop 
losses in New Hampshire, 
damage to roads and bridges 
was estimated at $2 million by 
Robert Monier, state coor
dinator of federal funds and 
comprehensive planning direc
tor.

’The Army Corps of Engineers 
said federally controlled dams 
prevented extensive damage in 
western Massachusetts, but 
several thousand acres of 
farmland were flooded.

The owner of a marina in 
Holyoke, Mass., reported that 
11 boats valued at $M,000 broke 
from their moorings and went 
over a dam on the Connecticut 
River.

’The death toll included four 
drowned in New Hampshire, 
two drowned in Vermont, and 
one in Massachusetts. Another 
Vermonter died from a heart 
attack while directing traffic 
during the flood, and two men 
are missing and presumed 
drowned after their raft went 
over a dam in the Mill River in 
Northampton, Mass.

The Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Appreciation Fund 
drive has passed the one-third 
mark of the total goal of $60,- 
000. With today’s donors, the 
thermometer has risen above 
the 120,000 mark.

New members of the Master 
Donor’s Club are:

Mr. and Mrs. Edson M. 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T. 
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Savino, in memory of Mr. and 
M rs. Joseph D raghi Sr., 
Charles E. Transue, in memory 
of his Wife, Anne M. Transue, 
M r. and M rs. L ou is  F. 
Champeau, Miss Gertrude Lid- 
don, in honor of George 
A.F. Lundberg Sr., M.D., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ermano Garaventa, 
M r. and M rs. Arthur L. 
Norwood.

Also, John F. Tierney, Dr. 
and Mrs. George A.F. Lundberg 
Jr., Mrs. Herbert Bradley, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Dormer, Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Butterfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan L. Miller, 
in memory of Mrs. Dorothy F. 
Miller.

Supporting donors are:
Alfred Napoletano, A. Ray

mond Zerio & Son, Inc., Irving 
and Ruth Bayer, in honor of the 
75th birthday of Leon Dobkin; 
Mr. and Mra. Roger Negro, 
Emily H. Maidment, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Henrickson, Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Devey, 
Plaza Coin Laundry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erling Larsen.

The money raised from the 
fund drive will be used to 
purchase a blood chemistry 
analyzer.

Alec Douglas-Home (^Britain, 
Walter &heel of West Ger- r 
many, Italy’s Giuseppe Medici 
and C a n a d a ’ s M itc h e ll  
Sharp—arrived together shortly 
before the conference opened.
They came from a party in Lon
don Monday celebrating Sir 
Alec’s 70th birthday.

Rogers said the meeting was 
"one of the most important in
ternational conferences since 
World War II”  He said he 
believed it would turn out “ to 
be of real significance.”

In M oscow , the Soviet 
Defense Ministty newspaper.
Red Star, said the Soviet Union 
“ regards the conference not as 
a propaganda forum or as a 
ceremonial gathering for the 
empty exchange o f words, but 
as a practical action for relaxa
tion of tensions in Europe and 
an opening toward many-sided 
cooperation.’ ’

For the United States and its 
allies, one of the major issues 
was how far the Soviet bloc 
would go in easing its restric
tions on contacts between its 
people and those in the West.

The issue caused the biggest 
controversy during the six 
months of preliminary negotia
tion to set up the conference, 
and the Western ministers were 
expected to make much of it in 
their opening statements this 
week.

'The Soviet Union has long 
pushed for an agreem ent 
between its Warsaw Pact 
organization and the North 
Atlantic Treaty Orgaidzatlon 
that would In effect recognize 
the postwar division of Europe 
into Com m unist and non- 
Communtst groupings.

The United States and its 
allies for some years opposed 
such a conference but had to 
join In after the Russians 
agreed to their demand for 
negotiations on reduction of 
both Communist and NATO 
forces in Central Europe. These ' 
talks are now under way in 
Vienna.

The foreign ministers will 
meet here for a week, tiying to 
agree on declarations for the 
guidance of committees that 
will go to work in Geneva in 

■ September.
The m inisters from  the 

United States, Canada and all 
European countries except 
Albania have before them an 
agenda of topics agreed on un
der three main headings during 
the preliminary negotiations 
that ended June 8.

The first topic covers the 
general "confidence building”  
aspects of European security 

“ and cooperation, as well as 10 
guiding principles borrowed 
mainly from the United Nations 
charter. It includes a proposal 
for advance notification of 
m ilita ry  m ovem ents and 
exchange of observers in 
military maneuvers.

The second topic concen
trates on economic, scientific, 
technological and environmen
tal cooperation between the 
different economic and political 
systems in Europe.

The third topic covers the 
area of cultural, educational 
and human contacts.

To  ̂Permit Our 
Employes 

To Enjoy The 
Holiday

The Herald
Will Not Be 
Published

July 4
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T/i6d tot Schodulo
Tuesday

Showcase Cinema 1 — “Live 
and Let Die,” 12:10-2:3(M:50- 
7:15-9:40

Showcase Cinema 2 — “Song 
of The South,” 1:30-4:45-8:05; 
“Aristocats,” 12:00-3:05-6:20- 
9:35

Sh o w case  C inem a 3 — 
“ Dillinger,” 1:30-3:35-5:45- 
7:55-10:15 ■

Sh o w case  C inem a 4 —

Caldor Shopping Plaza — 
“What’s Up Doc?” 7:30-9:30 

South Windsor Cinema — 
“Mark of the Devil,” 7:00; 
“Last House on the Left,” 8:45 

State Theater — “Camelot,” 
8:00

...............................
IW o wom e n loved him.

One died for him. |
One killed for him. i

“Scarecrow,” 1:00-3:05-5:22- U.A. Blast 1 — “Emperor of 
7:35-10:00 , the North," 2:00-7:10-9:30

Vernon Cine 1 — “The Man U.A. East 2 — "The Harrad 
Who Loved Cat Dancing,” 7:15- Experiment,” 2:00-7:00-9:00 
9:15 U.A. East 3 — “Let the Good

Vernon Cine 2— “The Harrad Tjmes Roll,” 2:00-7:30-9:30 
Experiment,” 7:30-9:30 .M anchester D riv e-In  —

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema 1, “ Ju n io r  B o n n e r ,”  8 :5 0 ; 
Caldor Shopping Plaza — “High “ Walking Tall,” 10:45 
Plains Drifter,” 7:00-9:00 East Hartford Drivejin —

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema 2, “ Pat Garrett and Billy the

V e r n o n ^
C i n e

I

PANAVISION*
METROCOLOR MGM

Burt RflynoMs 
S a n h M lla s -L a a J .C o M  

Jack  Warden - Gao. Handlton

Vernon
Ctne Jmf

Itm m ra H .M .iu B n tW M n ^

EXPERIMENT
iNccxo«

nutmei 
iu p e r  
playnousi

.it tfii.' *Hf onutitionfd
f i.urh*t S. Jurgi.Misfii T h*Mlr*‘ 

Th*‘ Univ»?r‘,ity nf Conni’(.tu;iil 
Slorr>

TONITE thru JULY 7
A M uspcal-Com edy

A Funny 
Thing, 

Happened 
On The Way 

To The 
Forum

No Sunday 
Perform ance

T ickets  $ 3 .5 0  
Students $ 2 .7 5

Group Av.nl.ihlf
Curt.nil H 1 b (’ IV!

“ S U P E R H I T l  A  D E L I G H T F U L  S U M M E R  
T R E A T  Y O U  W O N ’T  F IN D  A N Y W H E R E ! ’

D U R N SID E
ft .  R N V O ! t i l  { i ' , r  v- i P T P j c :

5 V H'jTLS fflOM HU 0 I -4 ( 1 iT • -

g T A R T S  W E D .I
/ ’ve come a longwaysince that summer of 4^!|

O a s !
, o f j | 4

miS: BCHHB MMS iWII M WMBBISr

EAST W IN D S O R
JlU.S. RTE 5- ■ •

-Children Under 12 Always Free' 
ENDS TONITE

623-3079

f o r t e  ^  G L A C I S
tCOLOR 1

PLUS: ’’WEEKEND WITH THE BABYSITTIBI

EAST H ARTFORD
I U.S. ROUTE 5 ■ - DRIVE-IN - ■ 5 2 8 -7 4 4 8

-Children Under 12 Always Free-
ENDS TONITC

JTM CMBEn t  WLV THE MF E "WU ROW

LAST DAY: CAMELOT
" i V  BMHP I V "  MANCHESTER

C E N T E R

A I R - C O N O m O N E D  ■ f R t I  P * « K  HfAR T H E k ’ P f

Kid,” 8:40; “Wild Rovers,” 
10:35

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“ Snowball Express,” 8:40; 
“ Boy of 2 Worlds,” 10:20 

Meadows Drive-In — “Shaft 
in Africa,” 8:50; “Kansas City 
Bomber,” 10:55 

Blue-Hills Drive-In — “High 
Plains Drifter,” 8:45; “Fren
zy,” 10:45^

Wednesday

Blue-Hills Drive-In — “ High 
Plains Drifter” 8:45; “Frenzy” 
10:45

Vernon Cine 1 — “The Man, 
Who Loved Cat Dancing” 7:15- 
9:15

Vernon Cine 2 — “The Harrad 
Experiment” 7:30-9:30 

State Theater — “Class of 
’44” 7:30-9:05

M an ch ester D riv e-In  — 
"Walking Tall” 8:50; “Junior 
Bonner” 11:00

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema 1, 
Caldor Shopping Plaza — “ Pat 
Garret & Billy the Kid” 7:10- 
9:10

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema 2, 
Caldor Shopping Plaza — “The 
Thief Who Came to Dinner” 
7:30-9:30

M ead ow s D r iv e - In  — 
“Coffey” 8:50; “Chrome and 
Hot Leather” 10:41 

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Little Laura & Big John” 
8:35; “Weekend With The Baby 
Sitter” 10:05

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“mass of ’44” 8:35; “Man In 
The Wilderness” 10:20 

Burnside Theater — “Paper 
Moon” 5:30-7:30-9:30

(Ifl^THEATRES EAST
m O O L i T F l l  H l U C H l I t f N t H  t i l l

OF THE NORTH
fo m T h eM a k trsO t T h t D v t v D o itn  .

T H E ------

EXPERIMENT_
ril

LU-e»e« leW-w.*

||JT HlKfkNlOltnEM RI1IJ.

I  ENDS TONITE I
“SNOW BALL E X P R E S S " B  “BO Y  OF 2 W O RLD S”  ̂|

S T A R T S  W E D l

i S t r a t f o r d ,  
C o n n .  

NOW thru SEPT. 2
$552 0 R C H .M ,V '’

tA Ell. I  fat I  ka IMu
(Ml.I Um. It; Ma $LN

■ M E A S U R E  F O R  M E A S 
U R E  Eves.: June 23. 26. 
Mats.: June 20, 24, 30.

■ T H E  C O U N T R Y  W I F E
Ji« william Wyclitrleif. Eves.: June 
19, 20, 22. 28. Mats.: June 17. 21. 
23, 27.

■  M A C B E T H  Eves.: June 29, 30 
Mat.: June 28.

Evgs 8:30. Mats Wed, Thu, Sat, Sun 2
TICKET INFO, a  PHONE RES.: 1800) 927- 
27S6. Gourmet Picnics; (203) 371-7321. 

AMERICAN EXP. S  MASTER CHARGE 
(alien at Stratford Box Otilce Only

TICKETS ALSO AT:
M AN CH ESTER Butterfie ld ’!  
Dept.Store; NEWINGTON — The 
Book Shop at Market Square.

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

Now at Vernon Cine /
Burt Reynolds as J^y Grobart comforts Sarah Miles as Catherine Crocker in a scene from 
MGM’s ‘"The Man Who Loved Cat Dancing,” now playing at Vernon Cine I on Rt.- 83, 
Talcottville. The story of love and high adventure set in the American West of the 1880s is 
based on a best-selling novel by Mariyln Durham.

Tuasday
—  6:00 -  

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY
( 2 0 )  W A SH IN G TO N  
DEBATES
(24) SESAME STREET 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) DANIEL BOONE

- 8 : 3 0 -  
(3) C BS NEWS 
(8) ABC NEWS 
(20) NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS

— 7:00 -
(3) UNTAMED WORLD 
(8) TRUTH OR 

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NEWS 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) ZOOM 
(40) ABC NEWS

— 7:30 -
(3) I’VE GOT A SECRET 
(8) YOU ASKED FOR IT 
(18) JONATHAN WINTERS 
(22) POLICE SURGEON 
(24) BOOK BEAT 
(30) ANIMAL WORLD 
(40) DRAGNET

- 8:00 -  
(3) MAUDE
(8) DEAL WITH THE ISSU ES 
(18) ADVENTURER 
(2022-30) MOVIE 

■The nailway Children" (1970).
(24) EVENING AT POPS 
(40) TEMPERATURES 

RISING
— 8:30 —

(3) HAWAII FIVE-0 
(8-40) MOVIE

"The Connection."
(18) MANCINI GENERATION

— 9:00 —
(18) 700 CLUB
(24) INTERNATIONAL 

PERFORMANCE
— 9:30 —

(3) SIX WIVES OF
HENRY VIII

— 10K)0 —
(8-40) MARCUS WELBY 
(18) JIMMY 8WAQQART 
(20-22-30) STARS AND 

STRIPES
— 10:30 -  

(18) LIVING WORD 
(24) U.S. COAST GUAR

BAND
—  11:00 -  

(3-8) NEWS 
(18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN-WILL

TRAVEL

STARTS TOMORROW
They’ve come a long w ay since that summer o f’42!

Jerry Lew is Tw in
Cinema 1 ^  2

' is

l^ y a N O 'N t^ iL

fi"w«T:fi]^pb<r

■ a n rEflsmnKni'̂
A UW W W lAW M SO COWMW PROD 

TtCHMCOUW** RMUWMN*

Summer Special Mon.-Tues. 99c

i l u f a i S L T Q r ^ j S B ' / i
Holiday Eve 

“Might just turn out to emulate the runaway success 
of ‘BILLY JACK*. Slamhang impact Deeply involving’.’

— Jf» F in  Thomst. Lo< A n g t f t i  F im as

Buford 
“DwBuH” 

made 
them 
PV  
for 
every 
sin!

Plus
Co-Hit

n H M C O lH I

Holiday TV
(24) JANAKI

— 11:30 —
(3) MOVIE

"Soldier of Fortune” (1955).
(8) MOVIE /

"The Mermaldt of TIburon" (1962). 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 
(40) THE DEADLY VISITOR 

- 1:00 -
(8) THE DEADLY VISITOR

Wednesday
- 8:00-  

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY
( 2 0 )  W A SH IN G TO N  
DEBATES
( 2 4 )  G R E A T  C IR C U S  
PARADE
(3) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) DANIEL BOONE

—8:30—
(3) C B S NEWS *
(8) ABC NEWS 
(20) NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS

- 7 : 0 0 -
(3) AMERICAN ADVENTURE 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NEWS 
(22-30) NEWS 
(40) ABC NEWS

- 7 : 3 0 -
(3) NEW PRICE IS RIGHT 
(8) L E T S MAKE A DEAL 
(18) STAND UP A CHEER 
(22) WAIT TILL YOUR

FATHER GETS HOME 
(30) CIRCUS 
(40) DRAGNET

- 8:00-
(3) 80NNEY AND CHER 
( 8 - 4 0 )  T H IC K E R  THAN 
WATER

(18) OPORTO ACTION 
(20-22-30) ADAM-12 
( 2 4 )  F R E D  W ISE M A N  
FESTIVAL

- 8 : 3 0 -  
(8-40) MOVIE 

‘The Bounty Men" (1972).
(18) CELEBRITY BOWLING 
(20-22-30) MADIQAN

- 9 : 0 0 -  
(3) DAN AUGUST 
(18) 700 CLUB

- 10:00-  
(3) CANNON 
(8) OWEN MARSHALL 
(20-22-30) SEARCH 
(24) HOMEWOOD

- 1 0 : 3 0 -  
(18) LIVING WORD

— 11:00—
(3-8) NEWS 
(18-22-30) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN -

WILL TRAVEL
(24) JANAKI

- 1 1 : 3 0 -  
(3) MOVIE

"Orumt Along the Mohawk" (1939).
(8)MOVIE

'The Young Itacert" (1963).
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 
(40) COMEDY NEWS

-  1:00 -  
(8) COMEDY NUW8

Z4HR. TEL. INFO, set-taw
SFOHCASC CINEMA/

1214 EAST HARTFORD 
EXIT 9KFORBES STREET)of 
EXIT S8(SILVER LANE) on l-M  

W> Honor MASTER CHUnOE

imSL
ANDLETDIE'

11.
DOUBLE DISMEY (̂ iRTOON fUN-FEST

GBVE AL 
\HKKMM PHONO

EXCLUSIVE GREATER 
-HARTFORD SHOWINQ

SAMI Low 
Prices Call 
846-2228

SaL-Sun. Matlneo 1:30 
Suspense ThrHIar 

"Flight of the Doves”
t-WW'M .  --------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- 1

LARGEST AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW EN6UND 

4 (-K -K 4 (-k -K -| (-K -K

BONUS DAYS (i NIGHTS'

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
including SUNDAYS

ENTIRE PARK OPEN -1 P.M. 
AFTERNOON

Badges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

Good for All Rides
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

♦ * * * * ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • *  
AT NIGHT

Badges On Sale 
6:30.to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing
BADGES FOR 

ALL AGES 
ONLY

« 3 . 5 0
Ride all Ihe rides 
as many limes as 

you want

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

FfttPifkim , f w  AJmiiiitR

POLITENESS PAYS 
AT BRIDGE TABLE 
By Alfred Sheinwold 

"Don’t be in a hurry to take 
what people (dfer you,” my 
moUier to tell me when I 
was young and greedy. "You 
mean I  can get more if I  wait?”
I would ask. And the dear lady 
would sigh and because I didn’t 
understand good manners. But I 
did understand something about 
bridge even then.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening . lead Five of 

S p a ^
Imagine that you hold the 

West cards and that you lead 
the five of spades against the 
contract of three notrump. 
You’d like abetter hand, of 
course, but you can do well 
enough with the cards you were 
dealt If you play them well.

Declairer puts up the queen of 
spades, winning the first trick 
in dummy. He next leads the 
nine of hearts from dummy, 
and your partner shrewdly 
steps right up with the ace of 
hearts in order to lead the ten of 
spades.

South plays the king of 
spades, and your play is 
crucial.

If you wish the trick. South 
wtll make his contract. It  
doesn’t pay to take what people 
offer. South will lose two aces 
and the king of clubs, but he will 
have time to develop the clubs 
and will win two spades, two 
hearts, two diamonds and three 
clubs.

Holdup Play 
If you refuse the trick, 

waiting politely. South will 
go down. Declarer must go 
after the clubs sooner or 
later, and E ast will take the 
king of clubs and lead his 
last spade. Now you take 
your afce of spades and run 
the rest of your suit to 
defeat the contract.

The point is that you must 
save your ace as a way of 
getting to.your hand. You 
take the ace only when your 
suit is established.

. Daily Quesiton 
Partner opens with one 

spade, and the next player 
passes. You holdt Spades, 
A-9-6-S-3; Hearts, 7-5-2}

South dealer .
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  Q 7 
^  Q9 
0  J 8 7 4 3  
A  A J 8 4

W EST EAST
4 A 9 6 5 3  A 10 4 2  
< 5 7 5 2  O A  10 8 4 3
0  Q 9  2 0  10 5
A  5 3 .  A  K 7 6

SOUTH 
A K J 8  
<5 K J 6  
0  A K 6  
A  Q 10 9 2

South West North East
1 NT Pass 3 NT All Pass

Opening lead — A 1

Diamonds, Q-9-2; Cluhs, 
5-3.

What do you say? 
Answer; Bid two spades. 

Y our spade support is  
magnificent, but the total 
value of the hand is too low 
for any stronger bid. . 

Copyright 1973 
General Features Corp.

lAittif MiramiT rm'

l^ o m  PMK NOW OfOl 3-̂
f r  B IB Y  M Y AT 1 P I  - V l

(OPEN JULY 4 AT 1230 PM )

B I6  4<<<1IFJU LY
- CELEBIUTIOK "

yl HetSM G

INlUft OF THE BEHL” 
“LAST HOUSE ON THE UFF

vonipMfs snow Svee at 7 
_____ Set a S u b. t;3 0 P.M.

f ” ” N e e d ' H e / p  

j With Your 
I Holiday 

Cooking? 
PAGANI’S 
CATERERS

, 78 Mapto street
I Mendiester • 64B 4037
4 . - -----------------------------------

»*^W ED., JU LY 4 '%  
B IG  3  A C T  S H O W

( m  PM.)3|(lii the Fiet Sim trei

« I PA I, 4 PS 
StMtkfWUa 
« IPXtotPN

j  (UNWiri AT HIMT «
lehaOeSilt *
6 30 lo 10 PM *  

CmWMIMn Z 
630 UCIniei «

all ages - only $ 3 . 5 0
Ride all the rides 
as many limes os 

you wont
HEDNCSOAV NIOHI — July 4 ONLY

FIREWORKS O ISPU Y  
*  11:00 P.M.

: f :  *
In the Stadium

STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 
TUES. L SAT. 

STARTING - 8:00 P.M.
Free Ferlting • Prea Admiitien 
tOUTE 159 » AGAWAM. MASS

M m m i n i n m m !

At The Bfoad Street Dairy Queen*
A sigh of delight In every bite. Whether it’s 
your favorite BRAZIER* meal or a Scrump- 
dlllyishus* DAIRY QUEEN* treat, you’ll 
find the taste you’re after every tim e. . .  at 
the Broad Street DAIRY QUEEN.* So, de
light yourself. . .  todayl

ORDER PHONE 
643-4491

' s  Call in your order ahead of time 
. . .  and everything will be ready 

■ when you are.

bmier.

INROAD STREET DAIRY QUEEN* 
242 BROAD STREET  
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Rn: u S Pat OH Am D 0  Corp « 1973 Am D Q  Corp

E P A  H as R e se rv a tio n s  
A b o u t 1 -8 4  C o n n e e to r

DOUC; BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency has in
dicated it has ’’reservations” 
about the potential impact of a 
connector between Interstate 84 
in Manchester and the Wilbur 
Cross Highway (1-86) in East 
Hartford.

The Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA) office at 
Boston, after reviewing a draft 
environmental impact state
m ent on the co n n e c to r , 
assigned the project an ER-2 
rating. That raUng indicates 
that EPA believes further study 
of the project is required as the 
draft impact statement doesn’t 
contain enough information to 
fully assess the project’s im
pact.

The EPA’s comments, made 
in a letter to the Hartford office 
of the Federal Highway Ad
m inistration, m erely raise 
issues which the EPA feels 
should be studied. The EPA has 
no power to “stop” a project; 
that authority re s ts  with 
highway officials.
iThe connector road under 

consideratiiHi would link the 
west end of the Manchester seg- 
ihent of 1-84 to the Wilbur Cross 
Highway in a vast interchangd 
near Laurel Lake. The seven- 
mile stretch of 1-84 through 
M anchester now ends on 
la n c e r  St. near the East Hart-

Andover

ford town line.
The EPA, commenting on the 

proposed connector, noW  that 
“a substantial portion” of tte  
justification for the connector 
“assumes the completion of tte  
entire length of 1-84 from Hart
ford to Providence.”

This justification made by the 
Connecticut Department of 
’Transportation eliminates con
sideration of an alternative if I- 
84 isn’t completed all the way to 
Rhode Island, according to the 
EPA.

If the sections of the 1-84 
superhighw ay in e a ste rn  
Connecticut aren’t built, the 
EPA says, the Manchester- 
E a s t  H artford link would

'.New Library Books
I ANNE EMT 

Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

'  Mrs. Adele McBride, An- 
(fover librarian, reports that the 
fpllow ing new books are  
available at the Andover Public 
Library.

N o n -fictio n : “ H arry  S. 
’Truman” — Margaret ’Truman; 
“ B la ck b e rry  W in ter”  — 
Margiaret Mead; “My Life in 
the Mafia’’ — Vincent Teresa; 
‘^oga for All Ages” — Rachel 
Carr; “How To Win at Chess” 
- - 1. A. Horowitz; “Rape of the 
Taxpayer” — Philip M. Stem; 
“My Young Years” — Arthur 
Rubinstein.

iAlso, “Bom to Heal” -  Ruth 
Montgomery; “Twice Over 
Lightly” — Hays & Loos; 
“ S o ld ie r”  — Anthony B. 
Herbert; “My Own Cook ^ k ” 
-  Gladys Taber; “ I ’m OK 
You’re OK” -  Thomas A. 
Harris: “The Ri§^t Places” -  
Stephen Birmingham; “John
ny, We Hardly Knew Ye” — 
Kenneth O’Donnell; "Super 
Cops” — L. H. Whittemore; and 
“Serpico” — Peter Maas.

SAM Film 
Tonight

The first public outdoor 
movie in the series tor the 1973 
Summerfest, sponsored by SAM 
(S u m m e r A c t iv i t i e s  in 
M anchester), will be this 
evening at 9 p.m. in Center 
Park.

Tonight’s show will be ’The 
Wrong Box, in color and sound 
and rated G. It will last 1 hour 
and 45 minutes.

The comedy features outstan
ding performances by Tony 
Hancock as a dim-witted detec
tive who has his saspicions of 
foul play aroused when he finds 
a body in a piano; and Peter 
Sellers, who portrays a dis
reputable doctor, who will 
willingly sign a death cer
tificate once he is assured his 
visitor will have a corpse to go 
with it at some future date.

Other Summerfest movies 
will be shown on Thesdays, July 
10,17,24 and 31; and Aug. 7,14, 
21 and 28. Rain dates will be the 
following evenings. Special 
programs prior to the shows 
are being planned, according to 
R ic h a rd  G ow en, SAM 
spokesman.

Fiction: “Semi-Tough” -r  
Dan Jenkins; “State ’Trooper’’ 
— N el B . G e r s o n ; 
“Nethergate" — Nora Lofts; 
“Snowfire’<— Phyllis Whitney; 
“Great American Novel” — 
Philip Roth; “ Breakfast of 
Champions” — Kurt Vdnnegut 
J r . ;  “Law & Order” — Dorothy 
Uhnak; “ Come W inter” — 
Evan Hunter; “ Taking of 
Pelham One, TVio, Three” — 
John Godey: “The Hessian” — 
Howard Fast.

Library Hours are Monday 
from 2 to 5 p.m., Tuesdays and 
Fridays 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
and closed on Saturdays during 
July and August

become essentially a commuter 
artery to Hartfiwd. "This may 
result in a significant diange in 
the estim ate  of required 
capacity," the EPA says.

There is increasing doubt 
about the cmnpletim of 1-84 to 
Rhode Island, Govi. Thomas 
M e s k ill  sa id  l a s t  w eek , 
su ggestin g  th a t e x is tin g  
highways he improved rather 
than replaced by the new 
expressway in eastern Connec
ticut.

C o n s tr u c t io n  o f  th e  
Manchester-Elast Hartford con
nector doesn’t really depend on 
completion of the entire 1-84, 
but i t  'does depend on a 
proposed new eiquessway in 
Glastonbury and Hartford.

Jam es Shugrue, Connec
ticut’s deputy transportation 
commissioner for highways, 
said plans for the 1-84 connector 
are being “held up” by o|qx>si- 
t io n  to  th e  p lan n ed  
Glastonbury-East Hartford 
expressway, 1-86.

The Town of East Hartford is 
bitterly opposing the new 1-86, 
which would run from the 
Bissell Bridge over the Connec
ticut River to the interchange 
with 1-84 near Laurel Lake, 
wiping out about 120 homes and 
businesses in its path.

The EPA doesn’t mention the 
proposed Glastonbury-East 
Hartford 1-86 in its comments 
on the 1-84 connector.

The Town of Manchester has 
gone on record favoring the 1-84 
connector — In December 1971, 
shortly after the Manchester I- 
84 highway was opened, the 
Manchester Board of Directors 
urged completion of the connec
tion.

M anchester M ayor John 
Thompson was the only oppo
nent to thê  connector at t ^ t  
time, but he has since changed 
his mind. "When 1 was against 
it there was no evidence that 
funds were being spent on other 
forms of transportation besides 
highways,” Thompson said, 
"but now that has changed."

The state  transportation 
d ep artm en t h a sn ’t  se t a 
timetable for completion of the 
1-84 connector near lau re l 
Lake. Current federal legisla
tion requires that Interstate 
highway projects must be under 
construction by July 1, 1975, in 
order to qualify for 90 per cent 
federal funding.
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Mididle Turnpike Office 
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6*8Tliursday
Manchester Green Office 
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595  Main Street 
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We’re with you all the way
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Statewide Connecticut Offices • Member FD.I.C.

Carriage House Barn
WOMEN’S  SH O ES AND SA N D A LS A T D ISCO U N T P R IC ES I 

20 PuriMlI P iac* in  Downtown M anctiM tor 
(R M r of Th* Conn. Bank ft Truat C o .)
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Two Named Trustees
HARTFORD (AP) -  Easton 

attorney Albert J .  Kleban and 
the Rev. Richard A. Battles, of 
Hartford, were named Monday 
to the University of Connecticut 
board of trustees by Gov. 
Tliomas J .  Meskill.

Kleban, a partner in the firm 
of ’Trager, Kleban & Trager of 
Bridgeport, succeeds Betty J .  
Jo n es  of Wilton. He is a 
graduate of UConn and its law 
school.

Battles, pastor of the Mt. 
Olive Baptist Church since 1960, 
succeeds Dr. William Dehomer 
Waller of New London. He is a 
native of Little Rock, Ark., and

former president of the Hart
ford B o ^  of Education.
I Both appointments are for 
five years from July 1. Meskill 
hlso announced the following 
appointments effective July 1.

When Princeton and Rutgers 
played the first American footc" 
ball game in 1869, some Prince- 
tonians roared "Siss, boom, 
ah.” The shout derived from 
the rocket yell of New York’s 
Seventh Regiment which had 
passed through the Princeton 
campus during the Civil War 
and left a lasting impression.

A SEAL FU R  coat even 
makes a seal a  bit snooty, 
it seems. This one is a resi
dent of the Soviet’s Koman- 
dorskiye Islands.

Fin cH g (iu ss  CO.
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8aL till 8 P.M.
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(Off Contor Strool)
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CONVENIENT HOURS!
OPEN EVERY NNMT’t i  9

(ialiinlayt H  B:30)

Frankly w e're  in o tight spot. O iir 
w arehouse is big, but not big enough 
for the deluge of m erchandise that 
is pouring in on us! Like nearly every
one else in this business w e bought 
m ore than w e  should hove and now  
w e  can't do anything about it! W e 
can 't stop load after load of m er
chandise now  coming in . W e're bulg
ing a t the s e a m s . . .  and more ship
m ents ore arriving doily! W e've 
cram m ed our floors more than fu ll, 
and cut prices to the lim it for quick  
sa|e l W e're counting on your ab ility  
to recognize real ^ rg o in s and to 
help yourself to fabulous sav ing s... 
and help us get out of th is real jam ! 
This^July 4th  Celebration lasts for 3 
d a ^ ,o n ly  so hurry in and help us 
m ake som e elbow  room I

EX C U SE US!
O U R FLOORS W ILL BE CROW DED!

(BUT THB4 YOU'D HAVK A WIDR SaECTION)
Your purchoM will bt dtiivtrtd direct from our tiort or wort- 
houM in justo few do)/«!

serving Connecticut homemaliers since 1909
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Pursuit of
Tomorrow will mark 197 years since 

the signing of the American Declara
tion of Independence.

Observance of this birthday has un
dergone a big change in recent 
decades. The mobility of Americans 
has all but ended the old-time 
hom etow n ce le b ra tio n s  w here  
fireworks were a means of com
memoration rather than commer
cialization.

The old-fashioned patriotism which 
was reflected in parades, oratory and 
flag-waving, has been replaced by 
bumper-to-bumper freeway traffic, 
hurling invectives against fellow 
drivers, and short-tempered fist 
shaking as we struggle to get out of 
town for the Fourth of July Holiday 
and struggle to get back when it’s 
over.

Public protest has resulted in laws 
Which have, in mo^t areas, tamed 
fireworks to the point where injuries

Subscribers who fail to receive their 
newspaper by carrier daily beforq 5:30 
p.m. should telephone thd circulation 
department, 647-9^.

Member Audit Bureau of Circulation 
Member of The Associated Press

^Political Envoys 
On The Way Out?*

The venerable, if not exactly “time- 
honored”  custom of rewarding 
political contributors with am 
bassadorships may be on the way out, 
and few there are who will mourn it.

A pending policy statement by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
already accepted in principle by the 
State Department, would permit only 
15 per cent of ambassadorships to be 
drawn from outside Foreign Service 
ranks (compared with a current 
average of 30 to 35 per cent for non
career appointments).

In addition, any nominee for an am
bassadorship who contributed more 
than $10,000 to a campaign would be 
viewed as unacceptable by the com
mittee.

To repeat, few will regret the 
passing of the old system, except 
perhaps those “fat cats” who felt that 
the prestige of the thing or the social 
class it gave them entree to was 
worth what it cost them to maintain 
their posts (more about that below).

However, because everyone these 
^days has been primed to believe the 
worst about politicians, and political 
contributors, it should be pointed out 
that the conferring of diplomatic 
plum s in re tu rn  for cam paign 
donations was one of those practices 
which, like Topsy, just growed and

was not necessarily the product of 
conscious evil.

It was a self-fceding process: 
Because a stingy and m oralistic 
Congress consistently refused to 
provide the funds necessary to run the 
nation’s foreign embassies, par
ticularly in the department of enter
tainment, only rich men willing to dig 
into their own pockets could afford to 
be ambassadors.

Or maybe it was the other way 
around: Because an ambassadorship 
was a convenient way to reward a 
political contributor, and since most 
contributors were perforce well- 
heeled, the Lemonade Lucies in 
Congress were able to score points 
with the public by refusing to vote 
enough funds to run an embassy in the 
manner in which the members of the 
international diplomatic set had ac
customed themselves (even if it was 
only nibbling free sandwiches at the 
traditional Fourth of July open- 
house).

Whichever way it happened, the 
result was the same.

But if the fat cats no longer un
derwrite a significant part of the 
nation’s diplomatic-functioning, that 
means Congress will have to — and 
that brings us back where the whole 
thing started.

The M anchester P ub lish ing  Co. 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typographical errors appearing in adver
tisements and other reading m atter'in 
The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours, 
three full days prior to publication.

Deadline for Herald want ads, 12 noon 
prior to day of publication; 12 noon 
Friday for publication Saturday and 
Monday.
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Happiness
are relatively few and yet there is no 
s tro n g  m ovem en t to  re g u la te  
mayhem on our highways on the 
Fourth and other holidays.

’The predictions for 1973—a one day 
affair — is that 180 to 250 Americans 
will not survive the holiday traffic.

It points out what Wiil Rogers said 
long ago before the automobile 
became our second home, “America 
has lost more people on its highways 
on Fourth of July than it did in the 
Revolutionary War.”

Have a safe fourth, stay home if you 
can, and drive defensively if you 
can’t. The Fourth of July marks more 
than just the birth of American 
freedom; it is also the birth of 
American individual responsibility 
and self-discipline.

After all the inalienable rights to 
“life, liberty and pursuit of hap
piness” can only be enjoyed by the 
living.

The Libery Bell. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

Capital Fare
Andreiv TttUy

Hoisting the Flag
This column first appeared in 

July 1970. It is reprinted by 
request.

WASHINGTON -  The flag 
was up in the attic in the white 
house on South Street. Ma 
packed it away in lavender in 
Grandpa Tally’s big leather- 
bound tru n k  a f te r  ev e ry  
holiday. But Pa left the flagpole 
in its holder outside the front 
attic window, in case — he 
explained mysteriously — of 
emergency.

Every holiday was fun for a 
boy  l iv in g  in  a s m a l l  
M assachuse tts  town in a 
simpler day, but the Fourth of 
July was special. It was at once 
a day fo r ce le b ra tin g  in
dependence and for giving 
royalty the back of one’s hand.

Fourth of July started for the 
boy when he was shaken out of 
sleep by his father shortly after 
dawn. “Come on,” Pa said. 
“Time to put out the flag.”

Rubbing his eyes, the boy 
followed his father downstairs 
to the kitchen. Pa was alyrays 
shaved and dressed — white 
shirt, blue fie, gray suit, but the 
boy w as b a re fo o t and in 
pajamas. His father already 
had bacon and eggs sizzling on 
the old black gas stove. The boy 
went into the back kitchen and 
took a quart of Bill Bouvier’s 
milk out of the ancient chest 
with the liftup lid, shaking the 
bottle as he came back into the 
kitchen to mix the four Inches 
of cream at the top.

As they ate the bacon and
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eggs, and toast crunchy aiid 
dripp ing  w ith b u tte r . Pa 
reminded the boy that the 
resolution declaring America’s 
independence was passed on 
July 2, 1776, not July 4. The 
document adopted on July 4, he 
noted, was merely an explana
tion and defense of the action 
taken two days earlier.

“Tom Jefferson was a better 
w riter than Richard Henry 
Lee,” Pa would say. Jefferson, 
of course, wrote the July 4 
explanation, while Lee wrote 
the resolution declaring in
dependence from King George 
III. The boy knew that by heart 
because he had lived with bis 
father quite a few years.

Hunger satisfied, father and 
son climbed the narrow stairs 
to the attic. (“Got to get this 
junk off the stairs,” Pa com
plained.) Then, while Pa fussed 
with the flagpole and cord, the 
boy opened the trunk and took 
out the neatly folded flag. He 
passed it to Ids father, making 
sure it didn’t drag on the floor, 
then held one length of the cord 
while Pa threaded the flag 
through the other.

“All right, put it out there,” 
Pa said. And the boy gave the 
cord a stiff yank to draw the 
flag out into place on the staff, 
then held it there while his 
father knotted the cord to the 
pole.

.They stepped back and stood 
there for a few seconds. “Looks 
fine, doesn’t it?” Pa'sald, and 
the boy said, yes, it look 
wonderful. “Then I guess we 
ca n  w ak e  up th e  
neighborhood,” Pa said.

This was the moment the boy 
had been waiting for. His father 
reached into his coat pocket and 
took o u t a, red  fiv e-in ch  
firecracker. The town’s bylaws 
prohibited the sale of any 
crackers bigger than in insipid 
two inches, but Pa was a man of 
the world. He knew a dealer 
ac ro ss  the s ta te  line , in 
Quinebaug, Conn.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago 

Postmaster H. Olin Grant an
nounces the cqiening of a’ new 
post office branch on Hartford 
Rd. This is the first contract 
station in town in over ̂ .years.

10 Years Ago
Democratic town directors, 

over Republican objections, 
vote for an appropriation of $9,- 
000 for a study of the highway 
department by Bruno DeMarco.

H i 
Neighbor

'  Burl Lyons, Publisher

Mandiester reiidenti are taking a welMeaaved ireat 
thla wedc following tbe gigantic celebration. The week-
long event showed clearly what this community can ac
complish when the people work together for a conomon 
project. It was a great show and many, many pet^Ie will 
treasure the memories for the roniainder of tiieir lives.

The attractions in Center Park during the wedc got us to 
thinking it would be great if we used the park more during 
the summer. Wouldn’t  a weekly concert in the park be 
nice?

Praise is certainly due the clean-up crews wdio did a ' 
masterful job following the many events. Main Street 
could have used more litter barrels for the parade but who 
was enough of a prophet to forecast the huge crowd?

We are indebted to Ron Bouchard of Sound Ideas on 
Manchester’s Main Street. Early the opening n i^ t  of the 
Home Products Show, the tape broke on The Herald’s slide 
show presentation. Tony Gentiluomo rushed the tape to 
Ron and it was quickly repaired. Our thanks.

We received several conunents on our Sesquicentennial 
Edition and are pleased that nearly all of them werti 
favorable. Young people don’t write us very often but one 
of the best comments came from a freshman a t East 
Catholic High School who wrote:

“I was very impressed with your special edition. I would 
like to comment on the beautiful articles on education, in
dustry, the progress of our town, etc. ’The information and 
tile pictures were outstanding. I ’m glad that The Herald 
can proudly service a town such as Manchester as well as 
they did for the Sesquicentennial celebration.”

Rev. Kenneth Gustafson of Manchester sent a copy to 
O.L. Hamip Sr., president of the Northeast Bible Institute, 
Green Lane, Pa., who commented;

“The content of the edition was so interesting that I 
found it hard to lay it down and get to work.”

At last count, the edition went to someone in 49 states as 
well as several other countries.

Pa struck a wooden match on 
the attic floor and lit the fuse. 
Then he tossed it out the win
dow, high into the air, timing 
the action so the explosion 
w ouid com e ju s t  as  the  
firecracker fell past the flag.

T h e  b a n g  w a s  a lw a y s  
m agn ificen tly  loud. Even 
firecrackers were made well in 
those simpie days. Pa always 
boasted tha t the explosion 
“woke up every Protestant in 
the neighborhood.” If the bang 
didn’t. Pa did when he bellowed 
for a whole town to hear: 
“Consternation to the enemies 
of the Republic!”

They don’t make fathers iike 
that any more, either.

Today In 
History

By T he Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, Jul 3, the 

184th day of 1973, 'There are 181 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1962, Algeria 

became independent afer 132 
years of French rule.

On this d a te -
In 1583, the Russian czar, 

Ivan the Terrible, killed his son, 
Ivan, during a fit of rage.

In 1608, the French explorer, 
Samuel de Champlain, laid the 
foundations of the Canadian 
city *ot Quebec.

In 1775, George Washington 
took command of the Continen
tal Army at Canbridge, Mass.

In 1863, the Civil War battle of 
G e tty s b u rg  e n d e d  a f te r  
Confederate Gen. George E. 
P ic k e tt’s troops su ffered  
severe losses in his famous 
charge.

In 1898, the U.S. Navy 
defeated the Spanish fleet in the 
harbor at Santiago, Cuba during 
tbe Spanish-American War.

In 1950, U.S. and North 
Korean troops clashed for the 
first time in the Korean war.

Ten years ago...President 
John F. Kennedy returned to 
Washington from a ten-day 
European tour that took him to 
West Gmnany, Ireland, Bri
tain and Italy.

F iv e  y e a r s  a g o ...G e n . 
William C. Westmoreland was 
sworn in as ahny cUef of staff 
at a Pentagon ceremony.

One year ago...North Viet
namese troops were shelling 
Hue in South Vietnam and at
tacking the city’s northwestern 
defenses.

Today’s birthdays: Russian 
circus clown Oleg Popciv is 43 
years old. Former New'Jersey 
Gov. Robert B. Meyner is 65.

’The old-time photos we have published have proven to be 
a big hit with friends and neighbors.

We aren’t through publishing them either. Even though 
the birthday celebration is over we will continue to publish 
old-time scenes for perhaps the remainder of the year.

On the eve of this Independence Day holiday, we would 
like to share with you some excerpts from a speech by 
Charles L. Gould, publisher of the San Francisco 
Examiner. They have been widely rep rin t^  but we feel 
they are timely as we pause to  celebrate o#r iiation’s 
birthday.

“ Let me raise my voice against the distorted image of 
our nation that has been painted by those who call it a sick 
nation. ’The charge is unfair, unjust and untrue. Our socie
ty is far from perfect, but it is not sick. It is far and away 
tile most enlightened, most unselfish, most compassionate 
in the history of the world.

“Tlus is the heritage of those who fought and died for 
principles of pride and decency and honor. We cirnie from 
a hundred lands and we built a new nation. We are still 
building it, an edifice of freedom and opportunity which 
continues to raise the hearts and hopes of all enslaved 
peoples.

“Unfortunately, in the recent past, pride in country has 
fallen on hard times. Patriotism has become a nasty wordu 
We must take a new and honest and objective look at 
ourselves, our heritage and accomplishments. I, for one, 
have no apologies to make for my country or my genera
tion. Never before in history or in any other land has a peo
ple accomplished so much, given so much, and asked so lit
tle. "

“Four times in one lifetime we have involved ourselves 
ip foreign wars. We have poured the flower of our manhiwyi 
and the fortunes of our citizens into these battles against 
aggression, injustice and tyranny.

“(Consider, as the critics never do, that 100 years ago the 
crime rate in the United States was twice as high as it is 
today. That drug addiction was far more prevalent. 'T ^ t 
hundreds of thousands of children worked 10 hours a day in 
factories. ’That social welfare as we know it today was non
existent.

“Consider that in one generation we have conquered or' 
controlled diptheria, smallpox, typhoid, polio, measles^ 
tuberulosis and pneumonia.

“In one generation we have built more schools and 
colleges and hospitals and libraries than all other 
generations since Uie beginning of time. We have trained 
and graduated more scientists, doctors, surgeons, den
tists, lawyers, teachers, engineers and physicists than did 
our forebears for a thousand years before.

“We have raised our s ta n d s ^  of living and lowered ouri 
hours of work. ’The automobile, radio, telephone, airplane, 
television, antibotics and a hundred other miracles have 
come to full flower in one generation.

“We have taxed ourselves unmercifully to bring hope 
and health to our sick, our indigent, our young a ^  our 
aged. Last year our personal ^ t s  to private charities 
exceeded 21 billion dollars.

“We have done more to. bring dignity and equality and 
opportunity to all minority groups than any other genera
tion has ever done in any nation since the dawn of history.

“So, don’t let anyone tell you or sell you the idea th a t. 
ours is a sick society. I know what my own generation h as : 
done and I’ll stand on the record.

“ As I said before, our society is still far from perfect. |
“There is still much work to be done, challenges toj 

meet, hopes to be realized, goals to be attained. ’
“'liiey’il not be attained by the preachers and teachers of’ 

despair. They’ll not be attained by shooting dope, by drop-i: 
ping out, by magnifying faults am  sneering at Virtues. ^

“’They’ll be attained by the real heroes of every genera-^ 
tion, the workers who can dream; the doers who can ho|^; 
the men who respect our Constitution and have faith in the 
American system; the people who believe in God, in 
justice and a better and b r i^ te r  tomorrow.”

Have a safe and sane holiday.

Town Libraries 
Put Listings 
On Microfilm

Thb Manchester Public 
Library, in conjunction with 
the Manchester H i^  School 
Library and the Manchester 
C o m m u n ity  C o lleg e  
Library, is microfilming 
card catalogs and shelf 
listings for both local and 
statew ide identification 
systems.

The public card catalog of the 
Mary Cheney Library is being 
recorded on microfilm for use 
by the Connecticut S tate  
Library’s Interlibrary Loan 
Center. This center has on fiie, 
in microfilm, book coliections 
of various academic and public 
libraries in Ck>nnecticut.

When a request comes to the

[ Guidance Office 
Open at MHS
The guidance office at 

Manchester High School will re
main open throughout the 
summer and counselors will be 
available, the school has an
nounced.

S tudents o r p a re n ts  a re  
welcom e to consult with 
counselors or use reference 
materials.

.Interlibrary Loan Center in 
Hartford, the State Library 
collections are checked. If t te  
book is not available from their 
resources, the microfilms for 
the various libraries are con
sulted. If the bo(dc is located 
from the microfilmed resource, 
the participating library is 
asked to loan the bookio  the 
requesting library.
, A few of the libraries in
volved in this project are Yale 
University, 'Trinity College, 
Connecticut College, and the 
New Britain, Stamford and 
Hartford Public Libraries.

On a local basis, tbe shelf 
lists, arranged by the classfica- 
tion number or category given 
e a c h  book of th e  th r e e  
Manchester libraries are also 
being microfilmed.

The project will make it 
possible for the local libraries 
to identify which library m i^ t  
have a book that a patron 
desired.

The initial filming of the 
three shelf lists is nearly com
plete. Future plans include 
compiling a master film of the 
three library’s holdings.

Filming for the Interlibrary 
Loan Center is expected to be 
finished t t o  w e^ .

U.S. Sen. Lowell Weicker (R-Conn.) makes a point during 
a news conference at Bridgeport Monday. Story below. 
(AP Photo)

Weicker: Don’t Force 
President to Testify

By MIKE SINCLAIR
BRTOGEPORT (AP) -  U.S. 

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, R- 
Conn., believes P resid en t 
Nixon’s posture on Watergate 
has been “less than heroic,” 
but adds that he would not want 
to see the President dragged 
before tbe Senate Watergate 
Onninittee.

“It should be left up to the 
P re s id e n t”  to  d e te rm in e  
whether he appears before the 
committee, Weicker told a 
news conference Monday. He 
said that if any member of the 
conunittee gave any indication 
that it was their intent to 
pressure Nixon into testifying, 
“the President should refuse.”

Weicker added that whiie he 
would welcome a volunta^ 
wpearance by Nixon, “out pf 
respect for me office of the 
president,” he did not think “it 
wa^ proper to cali or subpoena” 
Nixon to appear before the pan
el.

“I want to emphasize that as

far as I am concerned tbe pur
pose of this investigation is not 
to get the President. It is to get 
at the facts,” he said.

Weicker said he long had been 
a supporter of Nixon and 
w ork^ for him in the 1968 cam
paign. “You’re not talking to an 
anti-Nixon man,” he said.

However, he said that he had 
not had contact with Nixon 
since the 1970 Senate campaign 
when the P re s id en t cam 
paigned for Weicker in Connec
ticut.

“ Maybe that’s one of the 
problems here, that the Presi
dent hasn’t  been talking with 
members of the Congress,” 
Weicker said.

As fo r  th e  w e e k -lo n g  
testimony of form ers White 
House aide John Dean lU, 
Weicker said “ I don’t  think 
w e’ve heard the com plete 
story.”
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Tolland 
Jury Panel 
Selected

TJiis is a Keeney Street School class sometime between 1909 and
1 0 1  O __ U  IKTlI. _ l_ .  1 . . 1  •1912. The teacher was Miss MaWie Niles, who taught there in the old 
Fifth District School during those years before she married and 
became Mrs. Clifford W. Barnett. She started teaching there at $40 a 
month, and when she left to get married she was making $44 a 
month, according to records. She lived with the Mole family on a 
farm in the Keeney St. area, wUhin walking distance of the school.I fa— --- ------ o /«• . . . . .  .• • •  v r a a i a i a a  v T c a a i K i i i | ^  U l S t a i l v C  M l  I I I C  S V n U U I *

Anyone recomize faces in the picture? (Photo courtesy of Mrs. Neal 
Landers, 43 Broad St., daughter of Mrs. Barnett)

28 Are Prizewinners 
In Home Products Show

Twenty-eight persons have 
won prizes, which were donated 
by M a n c h e s te r  a r e a  
organizations, businesses, and 
industries, in drawings at last 
week’s Rotary Home Products 
Show.

The winners and their prizes:

Ruth Cohen of 118 Scott Dr., 
Bon Ami beach mat.

Mrs. R. I. White of 189 Avpry 
St., South Windsor, velvet dress 
material, Cheney Brothers.

Pat Fox of 31 Edgerton St., 
dinner for four a t the Gondolier 
Restaurant.

Mrs. C. Skowronski of 56 
Helaine Rd., a pen set, Connec
ticut Bank and Trust Co.

f l o r a l  
K rause

from the Salvation Army.
Ronald Walsh of 88 Hilltop 

Dr., a Speidel Watch band from 
Yost Jewlers.

C. S. Dewey of 17 Gerard St., 
two wall plaques from the 
Manchester Rotary Club.

Ann S. Clough of 202 Center 
Rd., Vernon, dinner for two at 
Mr. Turkey.

I. Firestone of Windsor, a 
stained glass frog from Craft 
and Hobby Center.

Joan Scheibenflug of 218 
School St., a piggy bank from 
Custom Squares.

John W. Schneider of 12 
Devon Dr., floormaid vinel 
from John’s.

Fred Baker of 161 Waranoke

Rd., two bags of candy from 
Munson’s Candy Kitchen.

John Cannata of East Hart
ford, an electric shoe polisher 
from Iona. -

The following Tolland 
residents have been selected 
for jury duty in Tolland County 
courts:

L a w re n c e  A n d e rso n , 
Frederick A. Am Jr., Richard 
Belanger, Maureen Bergen, 
Vincent W. Bernard!, Roger T. 
Bidwell, Irlene R. Bilodeau, 
Dorothy A. Blair, John B. Bock, 
Jeanette Bodnar, Gordon K. 
Brigham, Ruth R. Brothers, 
Ann M. Bundy, Josephine 
Burnham, Anthony Carazzo, 
Gerard J. Carriera, Charles J. 
Cervans, Joseph Cignette, 
Herbert J. Qoukey, Francis J. 
Conlombe.

Also, Edward J. Cox, Marilyn 
A. Dandurand, Stephen J. 
Dempsey, Harry F. Dombroski, 
Irma J. Dresie, Francis J. 
Duntz, Leon P. Dwire, Ralph 
Elwell, Dorothy M. Erbe, An
drea J . Erickson, Jean W. 
Fleet, Elaine K. Fox, Janice B. 
Fraser, Roger E. Glenn, Albert 
G o ttle r , B everly  G ran t, 
Leonard B. Gray, Mary M. 
Gregory, Paul H. Gruenig, 
David J . r  Henry, Howard J. 
H ic k e y  J r . ,  J a n ic e  L. 
H ieronym us, W illiam  F. 
Hoboth, Barbara A. Hubbard, 
Kathleen Hull.

Also, George W. Hunt, Calvin 
T. Jenkes, Mildred H. Johnson, 
Arnold W. Johnson Jr., Mary 
Loui3e Joslin, Lee W. Judd, 
Royann T. Klnel, Richard C. 
Knight, Cniarles, J. Kolberg, 
John W. Kosicki, Frances A. 
Krechko, Richard A. Lamelin, 
Jeanne M. Lazure, Barbara A. 
Lemek, Edwin F. Lessign,

Maureen A. Les Curneau, 
Robert P. Lotreck, Donald R. 
Luster, Lucille E. Mackinnon, 
James A. Maguire, Kathleen 
M ah o n ey , M a rg e ry  L. 
Marquette, Robert B. Martin.

Also, Gloria E. Matthews, 
Jean 0. McCarthy, Dorothy 
McKelvey, Paul W. Meyer, 
David Michalak, Howard L. 
Morey, Bruce A. Mulvery, 
Paulette J. Murphy, Richard S. 
Neff, Ju a n ita  M. Nelson, 
Richard V. Newcombe, George 
J. Nicholson, Paul N. Olafson, 
William H. (hbdm, Lorraine S. 
P erry , W illiam  F. P ikor, 
Shirley A. Rau, John D. Robin
son, Richard Rose, Marjorie C. 
Rowe, Paul J. Sanner, Frank 
Schwarts, M. Agnes Shiels, 
Joseph A. Shiels.

Also, Edward J. Solbos, Irene 
H. Surretty, Alexandra Tan- 
tillo, LilleUi Taylor, Eva T. 
Thompson, Robert E. Thomp
son, Lorraine H. Thompkins, 
Gregory A. Toth, Qaire Tracy, 
Robert H. Vandestadt, Ronald 
E. Vigue, Peter Walzer, Russell 
Welz, Carroll Wemeth, Richard 
Whithouse, Patricia J. Whit
man, Phyllis L. Williams, 
Alphonse Wisniewski, Barbara 
A. Wonslk, Richard A. Woody, 
Chester Wright, Greta Zlemer 
and William Zimmerle. >

Canada is the world’s fourth 
largest exporter of farm prod
ucts.

The Atlantic continental shelf 
extends for about 125 miles off 
the coast of Nova Scotia, and up 
to 300 miles off the coast of 
Newfoundland.

Employes 
Get Cash 
For Ideas

Cash prizes totaling $140 were 
presented recently to six Town 
of Manchester employes for 
th e ir  suggestions for im 
provements.

Prizes of $30 each went to 
Joseph P. Baldwin, John L. 
Jurewicz and Frank J- Ennis; 
$20 each to Mrs. Marjorie 
L l n s e y  and C h a r l e s  A. 
Zanlungo; and $10 to Mrs. 
Marjorie Adamy.

Baldwin’s suggesUon was for 
a way to reduce the noise at the 
Secondary Treatment Plant, 
Jurewicz’ for painting the edges 
of the steps at public buildings; 
Ennis’ for placing signs to iden
tify the contractors reponsible 
for road cuts, Mrs. Llnsey’s for 
placing runners and rugs in the 
halls of the Municipal Building, 
Zanlungo’s for installing hand- 
soap dispensers, and Mrs. 
Adamy’s for creating a parking 
plan at the West Side Rec.

Receiving honorable mention 
were Robert J. Suizdak, for 
devising a method for saving 
water; Mrs, Shirley Moran,, lor 
r e d e s i g n i n g  th e  t o w n ’s 
letterhead; and Mrs. Juilia 
Melesko for suggesting that the 
town’s annual reports be placed 
in banks and stores for pickup 
by the public.

3
BUSIHESS
CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

Free checks. Free statements. 
No Minimum Balance

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Open Sat. 9 A.M. - Noon
Member FDIC

J a y  G o l d s t e i n ,  
deco ra tions f rom 
Floripts.

Russell K. Scott of 55 Helaine 
Rd., Eric Hickey of 82 Oxford 
St., L. Olsson of Glastonbury, 
Doris Jaerk of 27 Horton Rd., 
Martha Sandals of 63 Brookfield 
St. and W. Belekewicz of 82 
Leland St., all won dolls from 
the ManchMter Rotary Club.

Lennart 0 . Johnson of 144 
Cooper St., a travel clock from 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
CO.

Jay Goldstein of 218 Mountain 
Rd., James J. Sposito of 145 W. 
Center St., Robert Venti of 106A 
Sycamore Lane, and Mary F. 
Tedford of 642 Birch Mountain 
Rd. all won a floral arrange
ment from Krause Florists.

F. Cadett of 132 Green Rd., a 
quart of pickled mushrooms 
from Pagan! Cateriers.

Marie Enrico of 136 Eldridge 
S t . ,  p ad d l e  b o a r d  f r o m  
Pinewood Shop.

Suzanne Gordon of 206 Lake 
St., VenKHi, an Indian elephant 
bell. '

Richard Niese of 219 Vernon 
St., “Born To Battle” , a book.
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Robert & Flortnco Boston, Owners
Modem Methods - 

Old FasUoaed Honesty
M O N U M E N T S  
M A R K E R S  
C EM ET ER Y  

IL E T T E R IN Q  
i Convenient Evening A  Honw Appointments 

ARRANGED • D ISPLAY AT 
1076 Burnside Ave., E. Herttord

l i E  
t m i

Otar NenclnUr CKy Lta)

TEL 5 2 8 - 2 6 8 0

Planning To Be 
Aw ay  Th i s  
Weekend

ATTEND CHURCH 
THURSDAY EVENM

TiSO PM .

CONCORDIA
LUTHERIUi

CHURCH
40 PITKIN 8T. 

S P EC IA L  SUMMER 
SCHEDULE FOR WORSHIP 

Jointly sponoorod by:
EMANUEL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 

CHURCH

lAHN All d4v I
4Ml. OF JU LV I

ONLY

Reg. 3.59

Primolone J||||ST

2 7 T

15 cc (Vioz.)iize 
completa with applicator 

•prayer

LAVORIS
Mouthwash

ONLY

Fu llO t. Reg. 1.89

Health and Beauty Aids Super Savings!
Herbal Essence

SHAMPOO
ONir

4 oz.
Reg. 694

ADORN
Hair Spray

ONLY

IC

13 oz. size Reg. 1.59

Reg. 1.79

for 
i Children

oo*!5l

Bottle of 36 
Reg. 434

ONLY

[Ape n  a u  DAri 
4th OF JULVI

NOT Aerosol
For Lovlitr Lege

J
u
L

7 oz. Dapillitory

LONG NAILS

COOL, COOL SUMMER SAVINGS I
Panda
RADIO

ONLY
F U L L  C IR C U IT  
7  Traniiitor 
A M  R A D IO

Reg. 10.88

E L E C T R IC

ONLY

liifipeuMvf Brittto* Miur Ailli JilipH- 
xhrtt r.is$ lull rui*-$ul d»il ‘Afri’ 'r.timl 
.ill] JlJl*  Yfleflo* hjn-H » illfHiiVl

Cotton

DUST MOP
O N ir

Item 320507 Reg. 3-19

n i e m i o t  A b m in u m  

ICE
CHEST

i3 i.n x i4  o N iy
inches

Reg. 19.95 With Trav R u it proof

JUSTIN
Pocket Wotch

ONLY

Reg. 4.98

Ip

Hand
Scrub Brush

ONLY

' C

ST O R IT

Plostic
TUMBLERS

Sleavaof 12

cONLY
Rag.984

Re-uiable 12 pak

CASCADE
for

Dishwoshers

ON^Y

35 oz. size
Reg. 664

Reg. $1.

Windex
Gloss Cleaner

ONLY

39'
Lg. 20  oz. Size Reg. 794

Dieter's SALE

S U M -M IN T

Reducing GUM
36', ONLY

1 5 9
Lose pounds!

Save to-day I

Sweeta
No Cal Sweetnar!

4 oz.

Reg. 2.98 Squibb Sweetnar

Figure AID
42 D IE T  CUPS

9ONLY

Join the Slim S e t !
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Not Hetponsible lor Typographical Errors '
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runs thru Saturday Night!
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the

Heads Kiwanis
John A. DeQuattro recently 

was elected president of the 
Kiwanis Gub of Manchester at 
its meeting a t Manchester 
Country Gub. He succeeds 
David A. Bourne.

DeQuattro,' who will assume 
his qew post at the club’s first 
meeting in October, is presi
dent of the J.D. Real Estate Co. 
and subsidiaries. He recently 
was elected president of tte  
M an ch este r C ham ber of 
Commerce and is a corporator 
of M anchester M em orial 
Hospital.

Other officers elected are 
George R. English Jr., first 
vice president; J ( ^  B. Burke 
Jr., second vice president; John 
L. Von Deck, secretary; Henry 
Escott, associate secreUuy; W. 
Sid Harrison, treasurer.

^Iso, Robert D. Chamas, 
Ronald G. Farris, William J. 
Lennon, directors for one year; 
Duane W. Edmonds, Laurence

John A. DeQuattro

Leonard, and Richard G. 
Mankey, directors for two 
years.

Cancer Unit 
Elects Officers

Dr. Burton Meisner was 
e lec ted  p resid en t of the 
M an ch este r U nit of th e  
American Cancer Society at its 
annual meeting recently. He 
su c c e e d s  D r. R aym ond 
Peracchlo.

Other officers elected were 
Dr. Edward Sulick and Atty. 
C h a r le s  C ro c k e tt ,  v ic e  
presidents; Mrs. Roy Brow
ning, secretary; and Mrs. 
Edwin Culver, treasurer.

Chairman of standing com
mittees are Dr. Alan Krupp, 
professional education; Mrs. 
John P. Cheney Jr., public 
education; Mrs. Herbert L. 
Snyder, service; and Mrs. Nor
man Comollo, crusade.

Newly-elected to the board of 
directors are Mrs. Elaine 
Coughlin, Dr. Alan Kemp, Dr. 
Arnold I^pstein, Mrs. Ernest 
M cN eil, M rs. R ic h a rd  
Murphey, Matthew Quinn, 
Wendell Wickersham IH, and 
Carl Zinsser.

The public education report 
indicate that 75 films have 
been shown in 18 schools in the 
unit area and that the 8mm car
tridge projector has been a 
boon to the public education 
program.

In professional education, it 
was reported that there had 
been a successful ostomy 
workshop set up in conjunction 
with the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for professional 
nurses.

Nurses were invited from the 
surrounding hospitals and nur
sing homes to a two-hour

presentation on the care of the 
ostomy patient.

The service report indicated 
that the unit has a case load of 
from 812 cases at all times. To 
date the unit has paid ap
proximately $3,500 to direct aid 
to cancer patients. It was an
nounced that the Manchester 
Unit had just participated in a 
PAP Detection Program in 
Ellington at which time S3 
women were examined for 
uterine cancer.

Patient transportation was 
particularly heavy this past 
year. Since September 1972, 26 
people have been transported 
for an approximate 750 rides to 
Hartford for cobalt treatment.

The Reach to Recovery 
program  for m astectom y 
patients has been very active. 
Since September 1972, 41 
women who have had breast 
surgery have been visited by a 
trained volunteer who Is also a 
m astectom y patient. The 
Manchester Area Ostomy Gub 
had a very successful year and 
at this date has 15 members. 
Ibis group is for th(Me vrtio 
have had any type of ostomy 
surgery.

The crusade report noted that 
$37,428 had been collected In the 
1973 Annual Guicer Gusade. 
This figure is some $3,000 more 
than last year at the same time.

Jackson White, participant in 
the Medex program with Dr. 
David Warren, was the after 
dinner speaker and discussed 
the new program.

Our Servicemen
A irm an l.C . Dennie F. 

Sembenotti, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUim A. Sembenotti, 
165 Tudor Lane, has arrived for 
duty at Griffiss AFB, N.Y. He 
is an education specialist 
assigned to a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command. He 
previously served at Misawa 
AB, Japan. Airman Sembenotti 
attended George J. Penney 
High School, E u t  Hartford.

Navy Seaman Ret. Colin B. 
Nedwied, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo se p h  A. N edw ied of 
Walbridge Hill Rd., Tolland, 
graduated from recruit training

Complexion Help
No amount of make-up will 

hide a bad complexion. But a 
good cleansing routine will 
help problem  skin. S tart off 
with a cleanser and face 
brush for a deep cleansing of 
pores. Remove all make-up at 
night no m atter how tired you 
are. A light moisturizer worn 
overnight is good for dry or 
norm al skin. A face mask or 
astringent will help oily com
plexion.

at the Naval Training Center at 
Great Lakes, 111.

U. S. Air Force Staff Sgt. 
Robin E. Wilder of, Albany, 
N.Y., husband of the former 
J a n e t M cCollum  of 31F 
McGuire Lane, has arrived for 
duty at San Vito Dei Normannie 
Air Station, Italy. He Is a 
graduate of Albany (N.Y.) High 
School.

Marine Pfc. Donald R. 
Moody, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray H. Moody of 27 Cottage 
St., Rockville has reported for 
duty at the Marine Corps Air 
Station at El Toro, Cbllf.

Marine I^c. Dana A. Turner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell A. 
Turner of Rt. 6, Andover, was 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving at Marine Corps 
Base at Camp LeJeune, N.C.

We sold 
Everything But 

The Garage
When G randm a W arren 

asked us to help her run a gar
age sale, I ag re^ , but my heart 
wasn’t it it.

"I couldn’t sell an electrlc>« 
blanket to an esklm o,”  I 
moaned to my husband, “ and 
I’ll bet our kids won’t be mndi 
better. Why just last week John 
had a lemonade stand and 
ended up a dollar in the hole. He 
gave most of the lemonade 
away to his friends.”

Grandma seemed to have 
enough enthusiasm for all of us. 
He pre-sale directions were 
very clear. “Start ^  p r id ^  
things high,” she said, “but let 
people know that you’re willing 
to barter. And remember, we 
have only two days to clear out 
the garage.”

The first people to arrive at 
the sale were the antique 
dealers. You couldn’t  miss 
them for they strode pur
posefully around the garage 
ferreting out the few old 
treasures. When a dealer ap
proached me with a silver 
spoon nuirked six dollars and 
said, “I’ll give you four,” I was 
so non-plussed I agreed on the 
spot.

“You see,” I whispered to my 
son, “I’m a flop. An absolute 
flop. If you kids don’t do any 
better we’ll put your grand
mother in the poor house.”

A dramatic change took place 
in all of us over the next hour, 
and I’m afraid it had something 
to do with the jingle of coins in 
the muffin tin we were using as 
a cash register. Money DOES 
ta lk . I d ropped  my shy 
demeanor and was astonished 
to hear myself exclaiming to a 
customer, “At that price it’s a 
steal!”

The kids had been affected 
too. “They’re 30 cents each,” I 
head Kate say pointing to a set 
of glasses, “but I’ll give you the 
whole bunch for a dollar.”

“They just don’t  make ’em 
like that anymore,” cried John 
thumping an old foot locker to 
show how sturdy it was.

“Will you listen to them,” I 
said to their grandmother.

She nodded proudly. I’m con
vinced that G randm other 
Warren comes from a long line 
of Yankee horse traders and 
will always remember her 
explaining the virture of a 
white crockery chamber pot to 
a perplexed young woman; 
“What is it? Well, it’s probably 
the greatest thing ever in
vent^. You can see it as a 
planter, for potato chips or even 
as a punch bowl.” I expect that 
Grandma could have sold 20 
more pots just like it.

When we finally took down 
our signs and clos^  the garage * 
doors, most everything had 
gone and our profits filled two 
muffin tins and a cookie box.

“Thank you,” said Grand
mother, “you were great.” 

“Thank YOU,” we chorused. 
And we meant it. That garage 
sa le  was an educational 
experience and we picked up a 
lot of of practical i^ormation.

Take John for example. He’s 
planning to run a lemonade 
stand over the 4th of July. He 
says he is gong to price his 
lemonade high but will be 
willing to barter and his holiday 
special will be “all you can 
drink for 25 cents! ” Who knows, 
this time he may even make a 
profit.

Hint of Color
Warm w eather and too 

much sun can dry skin out. A 
m oisturizer is an im portant 
part of any beauty plan, ^ m e  
cosmetic fines have moisturiz
ers with a hint of color to give 
you a glow under or over 
foundation. You can even use 
the moisturizer-blush without 
foundation if your complexion 
is good enough.

Choicest Meats In Town!

Probate Court Summer Hours 
July and August Only
Monday thru Friday 

8:30 a.m. to-12;(X) p.m. 
1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Thursday evenings by appoint
ment.

William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge

# 1 1 7 1

OPEN ALL DAY 

4th of JULY 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
ltL.1 I 1 M M M M 2 7 7

• .

(iOenMBt photo)

Brewers Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brewer 

of 100 Scott Dr. were recently 
honored at a 2Sth wedding an
niversary celebration at the 
home of the James Todds in 
Somers.

The surprise party was given 
by the Brewer’s daughters 
assisted by members of tte  
Church of Christ, where Mr. 
Brewer has served as minister 
for the past 12 years.

The ^ e s ts  of honor were 
presented with an antique 
silver tea service and a variety 
of silver serving pieces. They 
also received a money tree 
bearing $100 with gifts from 
members of the church and 
from friends in various states. 
An anniversary  cake was 
created for the occasion by 
Mrs. Russell Mosher of 23 New
man St., a member of the 
diurch.

The couple was married June 
25,1948 in Norman, (Hda. Mrs. 
Brewer is the former Barbara 
Anthony of Norman. Mr. 
Brewer is a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma and 
Abilene Christian College. The 
Brewers came to Manchester in 
1961 from Stamford, Tex., to 
help in the establishment of the 
Church of Christ.

They have five dau^ters, 
Jennifer, a Grade 6 student at 
Buckley School; Susan, a junior

at Manchester High School; 
Janet, a recent l^nchester 
H i^  School graduate who will 
attend Oklahoma Christian 
(College in the fall; Ann, who 
has completed her third year at 
Oklahoma Christian CkiUege;' 
and Rebecca, who has just 
finished her first year of 
teaching in Oklahoma.

College Notes
Elizabeth Schettler, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
Schettler of 31 Flower St., has 
been  g ra n te d  an  honor 
scholarship to Geneva College, 
Beaver Falls, Pa.

The schdliuship is awarded 
annually to students in the top 
20 per cent of their hi|di school 
class. The grant provides $ m  
applying equally towards tui
tion in each of the eight 
semesters of a student’s college 
career.

Elizabeth is a June graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
plans to study in the area of 
medicine while a t Geneva 
College.

Miss Colleen M. Roach, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
F. Roach, Lewis HiU Rd., 
G)ventry, has been selected as 
a founding member of the 
honorary society. Cap and 
Gown at Rider College in ’Tren-
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Daily Admly Guida 

'I According te lha Sian.
To  develop m essage for Wednesday/ 
read words c o r re sp ^ in g  to numbers 
of your Zod iac birth sign.

1 Cooperation 3) You Before
32 it 62 Deciding
33 The 63 Things
34 Persons 64 And
35 All 65 Be

42-43*51-64f
72-73-74

2 Don't
3 Waste
4 Valuable
5 Opposite
6 Seek
7 Medicol 
6 Received 
9 Sex

lOTodoy 
H  Dental
12 Pleosing
13 Of
14 Keep
15 News
16 Your
17 Indicated
18 Repair
19 Remodel
20 Mind
21 On
22 Mokes
23 Yesterdoy's
24 Time
25 The
26 On
27 Will
26 ^iftless 
29Poy 
30 Get

36 Compliments 66 Now
37 The
38 Sociol
39 Should
40 Eose
41 Finoncioi
42 Toke
43 Your
44 Main
45 Moke
46 Chonce
47 Liobilities
48 Best
49 Con
50 Best
51 Time
52 Give
53 Advice .
54 Credit
55 Potentiol
56 Opticol
57 A ^ ice
58 Possible
59 Wherever
60 Qf .

67 Tronsformed
68 It's
69 Due
70 Life
71 Into
72 Do
73 Things
74 Right
75 You
76 Success
77 It'll
78 Wont
79 Be
80 Be
81 Up
82 Tensions
83 Appreciated
84 Gracious
85 Is
86 You
87 Plans
88 Yours
89 Worthwhile
90 Hove 

7/4
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«I0V )Good (^Adverse Neutral
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CAPRICORN
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AQUARIUS
JAH. 20 

K$. 11
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12385874
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m . It 
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Limited Enrollment

CAMP GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP

(FOH lOYS AND GMLS)

THE 1501 CONSECUTIVE VUR  

LOCAIID ST CRYSTAL LAKE, EUINBTON
(awyMMik,

Camp AdmMstrator 
BEOHCE MITCHEU 

U  Halv. •!  CMa

Camp DIraetor 
TONY HASH
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IX B .  URhi. H  M n l iR i

-----aVAHAHI AT.
O A D K H A M T lrtti H M in lM . ■  
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Zito Named 
Director

Vincent Zito of UO Wood- 
bridge S t hat been qip^nted 
the Northeaatem Region 1 
Sweet Adeline* cfaom* director 
and win serve until April 90, 
1974.

Zito, who served in this post 
in 1970, will select and teach 
tw o to n g a  to  th e  1,400 
membenhlp of the region so 
that they may sing, together. 
The founder and director of the 
1973 regional chorus cham- 
frions, M t Laurel Chapter, he 
will alao act aa consultant to the 
otha* 41 duqiter directora in the
region. He will caa^nQe Ua 
duties as an instructor on the
regional education team of the
musical activities program of 
Regiool.

Duplicate 
Bridge

Results of the Mandiester 
YWCA Oiqilicate bridge games 
played June 25 are aa foDows: 
First, Mrs. Frankie Brown and 
Mrs. Lil Holway; second, Mrs. 
Sue Shorts and Sfrs. I^ U is  
Pierson; third, Mrs. Mary 
Willhide and Mrs. Myrtle 
Odium.

This game will continue 
throu^ July. Babysitting is 
available.

Results o i the Manchester 
Bridge Club games played June 
29 are as follows: North-South, 
f i r s t ,  Joe Toce and Peg 
L a P la n t;  second , S atya  
Pabwual and Jim Baker; third, 
Roman Chadsay and Edgar 
Ranupeck.

Also, East-West, first, Rita 
Holland and John Deacy; se
cond, Judith Pjdu and Milton 
Gottlieb; third. Norm Grade 
and Dolores Bacon.

R esults of the Andover 
Bridge Club bridge games 
played June 29 are aa follows: 
First, Joyce Driskell and Don 
Weeks; second, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lucal; third, Mri. 
Marilyn Jackson and Mra. 
Abner Brooka.

ton, N.J. The selection was 
made on her outstanding 
scholarship, leadership and ser
vice to the Rider community. 
Miss Roach was elecM  
president of the Accountants 
Club and -treasurer of Phi Chi 
Phata, a business E ternity . 
She also has been named to ^  
dean’s list. She is a 1971 
graduate of Coventry H i^  
School and will be entering her 
senior year at Rider College in 
thefaU.

The e n g a g e m e n t and  
forthcoming marriage of Miss 
Jeannette L. Caywood of Little 
Falls, N.J. and Raymond L. 
Hubbard of Clifton, N.J. has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert J. 
Pfeiffer of KeUy Rd., Vernon.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Manchester High Sdiool and 
is employed as an executive 
secre ta ry  by P .P .I . Con
sultants, Inc., Clifton, N.J.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
P o ly technic  In s titu te  in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. He is a member 
of the chamber of Commerce 
Mechanical Engineers Society, 
and the National Fire Protec
tion Assn. He is employed by 
Pyrotronics, Inc Division of 
Baker Industries, Cedar Knolls, 
N.J.

The couple will be married 
Saturday in Coventry.

Bare Requirement
B are slip-dresses have a 

sum m er freshness tha t will 
appeal to m ost women. But 
like most revealing fashions, 
they req u ire  a body tha t has 
stayed in shape. If you’re not 
ready to flaunt yours, get into 
a good exercising program or 
look for another, less-reveal
ing style.

Travel Caution
Be sure travel cosmetic 

bags are waterproof inside in 
case something spills, it won't 
leak or stain.

BDIE A D A M S
CU T  & CU RL
B: a u T Y s  A i I) rg

r, i

F R O S T I N G S

College
Graduates

Among the recent gnubutes 
of St. M ichael’s College, 
Winooski, Vt., were James A. 
MisselwiU of 395 Hartford 
’̂ Ae., Vernon, who received a 
BA degree cum laude; and 
Albert F. Delaney of 22 Janet 
Lane, Rodndlle, who received 
a BA degree.

Carol Clark of 44 Somerset 
Dr. received a BA degree 
magna cum laude June 9 from 
Kent ((Hiio) State University.

The Canadian Shield is by far 
|he largest and oldest structural 
land feature in Canada.

Vernon

Sti'irting ;it
S16*0 CompiBtfl

649-2517

A  M O D E B N  

P H A R M A C Y

F.
0*AnMto
N t/R .n t

All of 118 have on^'itye' 
that’s stronger than the 
other...U8ually the r i^ t  
eye Is dominant..:Since 
mismatdied eyes see two 
im ages, the b ra in , to 
elimhiate confusiem, often 
gives op on the poorer and 
relies more and more on 
the 8ti;ongc;y...Tben the 
weaker eye may weaken 
with disuse...The result 
can be partial (or com
plete) loss of sight in that 
eye...However, a inriper 
set of glasses that restores 
the vision of the weaker 
eye  and m aybe b lu rs 
somewhat the ^ io n  of the 
s t r o n g e r  e y e  c a n  
sometimes save that lazy 
eye...
It’s no secret that more and" 
more people bring their 
prescriptions to LENOX 
PHARMACY because of our 
friendly, courteous service. 
We stock Russell Stover Can
dies and givqiboto and film 
s e rv ic e . LENOX
PHARMACY, 299 E. Center 
St., 649-0096 is your complete 
drug store. Hours: Mon. thru 
Sat 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Sun and 
Holidays 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. We 
have a trained cosmetician on 
duty and handle exclusively hi 
this area Worth and St. 
Laurent Cosmetics.

Youth Specialty Shop 
691 Main Street 

Manchester

A N N IV E R S A R Y
Summer Clearance With

SAVINGS s 50%!
Dressy & Play 

Dresses
Up to Size 14

Girls’ Short Sleeve, 
and Sleeveless 

Jerseys & Blouses

Boys’ Piaywear 
Shorts and Sets 
Slacks and Sets

Girls’ and Boys 
Bathing Suits

Girls’ Piaywear 
Shorts and Sets, 
Slacks and Sets

Famous Name Spring 
Boys’ and Girls’ Coats

Girls’ and Boys’ 
Summer Pajamas
Toddler 0-4, Girls’ 4-14, Boys’ 4-14

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Infants’ and Toddlers’ 

Wear, Overalls, 
Sunsuits and Topper 

Sets

Group of Brand 
Name Boy’s Trousers
Discontinued Styles In straight legs and 

flairs
In Rsg. - Slims - Huskys

I W E H A VE M A N Y  O TH ER U N A DV ERT ISED  S P E C IA L S  | 

O PEN  6 D A Y S -  THURS. N ITE8 til 9 P.M. -  Charge Acoountai Invitad

St. Bernard’s 
Parish Council 
Makes Changes

m

BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald Reporter)

Vernon’s St. Bernard Church 
Parish (Council, started a year 
ago to counsel with and advise 
the pastor on matters concer
ning the activities, projects and 
programs within the parish, has 
reco m m en d ed  and a c 
complished several changes 
during the year.

In a year-end report to the 
parishoners the council, headed 
by John Gessay, said the 
following recommendations 
w ^e made and carried out: 
Change to standing position to 
receive Communion; tW^mU 
b e l ^  the altar was pmrtM a 
solid color and four sanctuary 
statues were moved; reflective 
periods to be held during Sun
day Mass while collection is 
being taken and after Commu
nion; collection to be carried to 
celebrant with bread and wine 
during offertory procession and 
soft organ music be played 
dusing the collection.

The council is now seeking a 
way to organize a more 
meaningful procession of the 
offertory gifts to the altar.

Besides counseling with the 
pastor, the council was also 
organized to dem onstrate 
leadership and to stimulate 
enthusiasm in all m atters 
regarding the spiritual and tem
poral affairs of the parish; to 
encourage parishoners to 
express their opinions and offer 
suggestions to the council so the 
developrnent of the parish 
re fle c ts  th e ir  heeds and 
desires; to be knowledgeable of 
the financial matters within the 
parish; and to assist the pastor 
in decisions pertaining to the 
expenditure of money, fund 
raising and alterations or ad
ditions to property owned by 
the parish.

Otter officers of the council 
are James Ashe, vice presi
den t; E lizabeth  G essay, 
secretary; and Margaret Fay, 
treasurer.

Hebron

Council members, besides the 
officers, are: Philip Audibert, 
Ann Marie Chicoine, William 
Czerwinskl, John Daigle, Sheryl 
Daigle, Edwin Ertel, Katharine 
E rtd , Peter Genovesi, Joseph 
Konicki, Bety Kristofak, An- 
namae Plunder, Gardner 
Ruggles, Jean Weber, Stephen 
Zavarella, the Rev. William 
Schneider and the Rev. John 
White and Sister Gerald (prin
cipal of St. Bernard School).

During the year the council 
held listening sessions in 13 
neighborhood homes with about 
130 parishoners participating. A 
lector training program was in
stituted. Four preliminary 
classes were held and lectors 
are now serving on a rotating 
basis covering all seven masses 
eaqh weekend.

The Religious Education 
C o m m itte e , h ead ed  by 
Margaret Fay, is making an ef
fort to establish a church 
library. Book stores have been . 
contacted but the committee 
said it can not take any action 
on purchasing books until funds 
are available. Some' books have 
been donated and will be made 
available in the library of the 
school.

The finance and administra
tion committee, headed by Ray
mond Lamy, is studying 
problem areas re la ted  to 
finance and administration and 
is to make recommendations to 
the council and the Pastor. In 
the past year, the report states, 
the committee has functioned 
in the areas of budgeting, 
analysis of results of financial 
operations, review of physical 
properties, and in conjunction 
with otter parish organizations, 
fund raising activities.

The cou nc i l  has  a l so  
organized a Building and 
Maintenance Committee which 
is he ad ed  by Wil l iam 
Czerwinskt.

Council members  were 
elected by parishoners. The 
youth of the church is also 
represented oh the council.

2oners Approve 
*Poiir V RrMhc^

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971 

The Hebron Zoning Board of 
Appeals voted in executive ses
sion last week after a public 
hearing to grant  all four 
requests for variances.

These included a request to 
p em it use of a 50-foot private 
driveway to Murray Ostrager 
of .iAmston to parcel A (17.6 
a c i^ )  on the re-subdivision 
mkp of Harvest Acres II to 
allow construction of a one- 
faibily residence only.

Mso, a request to permit use 
of a SO-foot private driveway to 
Alex and Elizabeth Bochain to 
Parcel C (17.4 acres) on the re
subdivision map of Harvest 
Acres II to allow construction 
of h one-family residence only.

Also, a request to permit use 
of a SO-foot private driveway to 
Dorothy M., Sandra J., and 
Bruce Kalom to Lot No. 4 
Loiunis in the Valley Subdivi-

ALMANAC
FACTS

The cardinal, or redbird, 
is >a songbird beneficial tOM 
man because it devours in -w  
sect pests, such as the cot
ton boll w e e v i l  and the 
potato and cucumber bee
tles, The World Alnianac 
notes. It is the state bird of 
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
North Carolina, Ohio, Vir
ginia and West Virginia.

CopyriKht © 1973 
N ew spaper E n te rp rise  Assn.

Temporarily Closeil 
; T il rurther Notice 
|Hue To Flood Damage

SUBURBAN GLAMOUR, me.
URmchooter Pirlmde 643-9022
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State To Fund 
Intern Program 
For New Teachers

60 years ago, shows what was then the Manchester Dairy on 
Summit St. In later years it became the Sealtest Dairy. The present occupants are 
Wilson Electrical Co., Inc. and Rovic, Inc. The man standing on the platform and 
wearing a dark coat is Michael urtitelli, now deceased, who was manager of the dairy.

The state has agreed to fund 
an internship program designed 
for new and first-year teachers 
at the elementary level and 
Vernon will be among 10 towns 
participating in the program.

The Board of Education ap
proved the concept last March 
and has been awaiting approval 
of the funding. The exact 
amount of the funding has not 
yet been given, but the money 
will pay for consultants and 
facilities at Eastern Connec
ticut State College, where the 
in-service program will be con
ducted.

Plans are to set up a steering 
committee sometime in July to 
plan the program which will be 
conducted in August. College 
personnel, consultants and local 
school officials will be involved. 
A lbert K erkin , a s s is ta n t  
superintendent of schools, is 
representing Vernon.

Kerkin said the program will 
orient teachers, intensively, to 
give them a good start in the 
fall. About 15 teachers from the 
Vernon system will be involved. 
Most of these teachers are 
replacing other teachers who 
have retired or left the system.

D u rin g  th e  tw o -w eek  
program emphasis' will be 
placed on preparations for the 
beginning and first months of 
school. The consultants will 
carry out the task of field 
liaison with new teachers, 
throughout the school year.

On four Saturdays during the 
year, workshops will be held to 
follow through on programs in- 
itated in the August workshop 
and at these meetings teacher 
performance will be discussed. 
Tbe consultants will be visiting 
the classrooms during the year.

At the end of the year the 
program will be evaluated. Ver
non has only committed Itself to 
one year at the present time. 
There will be no added cost to 
the town for this first year. 
However, if the program is con
tinued for the second and third" 
years, the towns involved would 
have to provide some funds as 
sta te  funding decreases in 
successive years.

The school administrators 
have-indicated they believe the 
program has merit and that all 
elementary staff hired be made 
to understand that they must 
participate in it.

became the manager ol the Sealtest plant.

Sion to allow constructibn of a 
one-family residence only.

And, a request from Edward 
M. Rockett to permit.use of 50- 
foot driveway to allow the con- 
s t r u c t io n  of o n e -fa m ily  
residences in the  Slocum 
Heights Subdivision. Two of the 
50-foot driveways will be off of 
Blackman Rd. to Lots 17 and 18 
and third will be off of Slocum 
Road to Lot 19.

Building Permits
During the month of June, 

Richard Keefe, Hebron building 
official, issued five building 
perm its for single fam ily 
dwellings totaling $115,000.

Also issued were four permits 
for additions and re p a irs  
totaling $6,100, three permits 
for barns totaling $8,000, and 
one permit for an above ground 
pool totaling $810.

Pool
Richard Keefe, building in

s p e c to r ,  r e m in d s  a l l  
homeowners that permits must 
be secured from the building 
department before construction 
or installation of any swimming 
pool having a circulating pump 
or if the pool is 24 inches deep.

Also, all pools m ust be 
enclosed by a four-foot high 
fence sufficient enough to keep 
out small children, with a self
locking gate. If the pool is 
above ground, it must have a 
removable ladder, which must 
be removed whenever the pool 
is not being used.

Keefe mentioned there are 
many otter regulations concer
ning the installation of swim
ming pools which are available 
upon request from his depart
ment.

He also stressed that any per
son who violates this act is sub
ject to a fine of not more than 
$500 or one year in jail or both.

All Hebron and An> 
dover news releases for the 
month of July should be 
mailed to Mrs. Anne Emt, 
Burnt Hill Rd., Hebron.

Public
Records

Warranty Deeds
Charles B. and Nancy Vashti 

Brame to Douglas T. and Janet 
S. Metteny, property at 118 
Hollister St., conveyance tax 
$35.20.

Francis T. Sullivan to V.S.H. 
Realty Inc., property on Lyness 
St., conveyance tax $9.90.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc., to Mary Judge, unit in 
N o r th f ie ld  G re e n  C o n 
dominium, conveyance tax 
$35.75.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc. to John M. and Alberta 
S. Grogan, unit in Northfield 
Green Condom inium , con
veyance tax $31.90.

Mary A. Judge to Douglas L. 
and Patricia A. Curry, piroperty 

: at 42 Milford Rd., conveyance 
tax $33. '

Jarvis Realty Co. to John M. 
and Carol A. Andersqn, proper
ty at 31 Dougherty St., con
veyance tax $29.70.

Jarvis Realty Co. to Henry L. 
Botticello, property on McKee 
St., conveyance tax $12.65.

P a u l an d  M a rg a re t  A. 
W upperfield to A lbert J. 
Packer J r . and Monica M. 
Packer, property at 90 Grand
view St., conveyance tax $44.65.

W alter K. R uggles and 
Jamison A. Ruggles to Merle D. 
Palmer, unit in Northfield 
Green Condom inium , con
veyance tax $34.10.

Joseph H. and Susan E. 
Poulin to Audrey N. and Rose 
Marie Bashaw, property at 46 
Woodstock Dr., conveyance tax 
$64.35.

Leases
The Jarvis Construction Co. 

to U & H Floor Covering Inc., 
premises at 399 Broad St., fordO 
years commencing 2/1/73. and

COLOR-IN FOR KIDS 
VISITING PA.

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
A free coloring book for teeny 
tourists is being offered by the 
Pennsylvania Bureau of Ttavel 
Development, Department of 
Commerce, South Office Build
ing, Room..S-107, in this city. 
It’s called "Color-In Pennsylva
nia for Little People.”

There is with it a regiona
lized tourist map of the state 
for bigger people.

Small fry also get a package 
of nontoxic crayons free when_ 
the family car stops at any of 
the state’s nine tourist informa
tion centers, located on princi
pal highways.

with a 5-year option to renew.
The Jarvis Construction Co. 

Inc., to Cripps Famous Brand 
Clothiers of Manchester Inc., 
premises at 397C Broad St., for 
15 years commencing 9/1/73 
and with two options of 10 years 
each to renew.

Judgement Lien
Hartford National Bank and 

Trust Co. against Richard J . 
F rascarelli, property at 44 
Lyness St., $1,066.36..

Marriage License
Paul Leo DteCarli, Coventry, ’ 

and Jody Marie Dickinson, 115 
Columbus St., July 7, South 
Methodist (tturch.

Building. Permits
Robert B. /Regius, new in

dustrial building at 61 Loomis 
St. Ext., $31,000.

Grlese Custom Signs for Rix 
. Health 'tc Beauty Aids, sign- 

canopy at 1151 Tolland Tpke., 
$1,700,

Stuart A. Grisel for Joseph 
Paggioli, additions to dwelling 
at 186 Henry St.,$6,500.

Russell Taylor, alterations to 
dwelling at 71 Vernon St., $1,- 
000.

Walpole Fence Co. for Judith 
Ann Olsen, fence at 6 Duval St., 
$840.

David Turner, fence at 37 
Hyde St., $30.

Dr. Samuel C. Smith, fence at 
301 Kennedy Rd., $300.

Atlantic Fence Co. for Em
pire Tool & Mfg, Co., fence at 
180 Olcott St., $320.

Leslie Carroll, repair garage 
roof at 70 Henry St., $100.

P e l l e t i e r  Bu i ld e r s  for  
R i c h a r d  Wo odh ous e ,  
alterations to dwelling at 123 
Mountain Rd., $1,300.

Edward Donovan, alterations

to dwelling at 600 Woodbridge 
St., $1,000.

R.E. Miller for Mr. and Mrs. 
David Stansberry, alterations 
to dwelling at 113 Autumn St.. 
$5,000.

Elsted Construction Co, for 
Green Manor Construction Co,, 
alterations to condominium un
its at 43E Esquire Dr., $1,500; 
and 114D Ambassador Dr., $1,- 
500.

Mary A. Bastek, tool shed at 
37 Sherwood Circle, $100.

William Correia, swimming 
pool at 16 Duval St.; $1,000.

Ivar s Ramons for Leon 
Podrove, foundation only for 
commercial building at 261 
Broad St., $2,500.

J.A. McCarthy Inc., new 
dwellings at 209 Grissom Rd., 
213 Grissom Rd., and 223 
Grissom Rd., $25,000 each.

Hope Valley Construction 
Inc., new dwellings at 46 
McKee St., 59 McKee St., and 46 
Dougherty St., $24,000 each.

Andrew Ansaldi Sr. and An
drew Ansaldl Jr., new dwelling 
at 19 Lookout Mountain Rd., 
$32,000.

GHMET PLATES
FOR PICNIC OR PARTY 

FOR HOT OR COLD FOOD

Quality Products Budget Prices

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W« H avs A Notion To Ploaso) '
Next to Frank’s  Suparm arkat 

E A ST  M ID D L E  TPKE.. M A N C H EST ER

M anchester

SAVINGS 
&  LOAN

Association

i

inimum^
mortgage 

^requirement
5 %

This is a tost pattern to 
determine The Herald’s print
ing quality. I

-  HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED' 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be •  wedding, •  bsn- 
qnet or Jnet «a Infoniial get- 
togrtber of a  eodety, lodge, or 
some friendly gmap.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Onr oatoring oervloe la set np 
to be flexible WMHigh to ac
commodate any size gatbering. 
Why not eaU ns and talk over 
the detaUsT

SaNen Grow  Caterer^ laa.
TELEPHONE 649-5313-649-5314

I

I
i

Own your own home
There’s nothing like owning your own place where you 
can have a Fourth of July cookout every pleasant evening 
In Spring, Summer and Falll Where you can grow your 
own vegetables and flowers, even have your own pool. If 
you wish. Do Just about everything you ever wanted in
doors and out.

Manchester Savings & Loan makes it easier than ever to 
have a home of your own. You may quality for the 
minimum requirement of only 5%. And with a Savings & 
Loan mortgage you can add the costs of repairs or 
remodeling later on (up to the amount you have paid) 
WITHOUT a refinancing charge.

You can pay up your mortgage earlier than anticipated 
WITHOUT penalties! So why not come In and learn all 
about Savings & Loan home financing? There’s no 
obligation, of course.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

/
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'  " BUGS BUNNY

/

O U T O U R WAY BY NED COCHRAN

I V E  E T  P L E N T Y  O 'F R E E  
M E A L S  H E R E, P E TU N IA , 5D  
1  B R P U & H T Y A  A  PRESeM T!

• HOW»wy
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OU R BOARDING HO USE w ith M AJOR H O O P L E
A  B U T T E R R .V  
N E T l  V A 'LU  
R U N  O F F  

P U L E N TV O 'F L A B  
C H A S IN ' T H O S E

7-3

MICKEY FINN

HOW'S OUR STAR 
BOARDER DOING 

TODAY?

HE WON'T EAT —  
5AVS OUR FOOD IS 
SLOP/ NOW DON'T 

THAT BEAT ALU

H A !  HE'LL CHANGE 
HIS MIND RIGHT 
QUICK— SOON AS 
HE GETS HUNGRY/

WHEN IS HIS ^  
BROTHER-IN-LAW 
GETTIN' HERE, TO 

SPRING HIM?

BY HANK LEONARD
I'M NOT SURE I BUY THAT STORY 
ABOUT SHERIFF FINN BEING HIS 
BROTHER-IN-LAWi COULD BE ONE 

OF HIS FRIENDS IS TRYING TO 
PUT SCM/̂ ETHING OVER ON USI

IM t h e  MIPPLE OF THE P>W AMP 1 
MOTHER MOT HOME TO IWM<E 

, SOU DO IT?/ TH E  CARDOE&WT 
HAVEAFLAri1RE,SORELA»C-- 
IT  WON'T STAftTAMPl WANT l '  
TO CALL THE AUTO CLUB/ IVE 
LOCKEP MYSELF OOT, SO CUT 
OUT THE ACT AMD COME 
DOWM ANDLET/MEIM/

Trie CLP VM i 
PULL? EGAD, 

HASN'T ANyPNE 
Tap YOU OF THE 
FOURTH OF JULY 
fMADE. b a s e 
ball GAME ANP 

FIREWORKS?

4

WE EVEN 1  
— HEH- HEH'~| 
MAPEOUR
OWN f u n : 
FIRECRACKERS

" 0 X

FALSE ALARM

w

M

ONE NI6HT THE MAIL
BOY OF THE TOWN 
GROUCH WENT 100 
FEET K  THE A lB -^  
VERY mysteriously '■< 

ACTUALLY. THAT  
MAY HAVE BEEN 

THE START OF 
OUR NATION'S 

SA TE LLITE

PRISCILLA ’S P O P
A  LOAF OF 

B R E A D , A  
DOZEN! EC3GS.

'/2>_

A  L O A - 

\

BY AL VERM EER
, A  JA R  OF  
PICKL.e s  AMD 
W HAT E L S E , 

MOM'S

^ H O R T  RIBS

eweciFF, 
THaZEfe AUAlZgeeANP 
O F  INPIAM& C A H P e O  
OUTBloe O F  TDwisl.

^ C f ^ E S  IN 
O RBIT 
TM SELF 

— 7-3

BY FRANK O ’NEAL

I  HgNZP
TM6I2E we<2e ONUS' 
THIZEE IIS1PIAN& CAMffe?.

/

c mi ^

T H E  FLIN TSTO N ES BY HANA-BARBERA

T H E  BORN LO SER

FRED  FLINTSTONe /  
you N E \/ E R  FINISH

a n y t h i n ©

 ̂twj ty MCA, r«<, T M. I«p. U.S. P«». t

BY A RT SANSOM

'iDO'Re 
Oi$<iOSTIMfc 

VUMEW 
'lOtfReCN

i-s

PLAIN JANE

THAT^S A G R O S S  
E X A G G E R A T IO N  AND

yo u  KNOW IT/

Ifl

M UTT AND JE F F

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

X . -IJ' l e a v e  I T T O  A h A A N  T o  D E V A L U A T E  
T H E  D O L L A R  e v e n  F U R T H E R S

Mr>«ii|hi far

l/s

You CALL T H I S  )  V/lTH TH E GAS 
A L ? /  SITUATION AS
A  C A R ?  r j  IT  IS IT 'S  VER V 

ECONO M ICAL
t o  r u n

You MEAN IT  R U N S ?  [ d o N’T  
HOW MANY MILES / j s f a NV  
DO YOU S E T  ON A '
GALLON OF GAS?

W IN T H R O P

e 197)'MiH R A Am

r 1 / w e l l , 
WHAT 
MAKES 
IT  60?

BUD FISH ER

You WIND 
THE SPRING/

I  SET TEN MILES 
ON A HALF TURN.'

7-3

MR. ABERNATHY

' ^ R ^ I S E T  
THE CHILLS, AND 
THEN I  FEBL 
FEVgRlSHANOI 
CANT STOP AV 
HANDS FROM 

v^SHAKIUG.

T

DO YOU THINK 
'lOU CAN CURE 
ME, DOCTOR^

<f

, ILL DO 
ALLTHAT'S 
MEOICAU.'/ 

\PdSSi0LE.

BY HOUSTON JO N ES a n d  FRANK RIDGEW AY
BY DICK CAVALLI

Jones* 
WtfeEWAY 

7-3

} [ NURSE CRANDELL/
SO TAKE YOUR 
COFFEE BREAK!

S

HOWABOUr A UCK 
OF SOUR CONE'?

'po-/.

ft l»7I NIA. Uc., T.M. Ut. U.t Nt. OW.

BUZZ SAW YER

IF-Ills HENC3V6 CONE 
HOW COME V O U 'R E 

LICKING IT ?

DKX; 
7 .3  JW AU -4

A KNIFE! VALORS COULDN'T HAVE DROPPED IT—  J l  
IT WAS TOO FAR FROM THE BRIDGE WHERE SHE FELL

I

BY ROY CRANE
IT'S A RANDALL KNIFE. 
ONLY SOMEONE WITH
m o n e y  could a f f o r d
TO BUY ONE. TH AT 
ELIMINATES THE RANCH 
WORKERS,., UNLESS 
OME OF THEM STOLE IT.

WAS VALORY STABBED 
AND THE KHIFETHROWH 
' INTO THE RlVERi*

ALLEY O O P

C A P T A I\ EASY
r.*:.ARB YOU 
KEENE M A '^

BE THE PEREOM WH09 
BEEN TRVIMfi TO KILL /

BY C R O OK S & LAWRE.NCE
OH.NOi THAT 

WRETCHED IDIOT 
BOyi~. I  BELIEVE 
I'M GOINS TO NEED 

AM IMPIGEETIOM 
TABLET.'

MIND YOU. I'M  MOT 
ACCUSING MISS KEENCi 
BUT SHE POES HAVE A 

ANP m E K S

BY V.T. HAMLIN
OKAY, BUSTER, NOW E N O U G H f f

, ,> o  _

STEVE (iANYON BY MILTON CAM FF

7 * 3lU IW) w Nt*. Ut. TM I

SGT. STRIPES . . . FOREVER

THe 50Ts h  A R E H £ Pe ! 
T H E  S2fIiSH AJ2E

BY BILL HOW RILLA

HeRBOiMETFlE 
IB e  6l2f7feH A I S

jR a l^ a m is  
M2S...

ccmioBep, , 
W p A O u ,. .r r s e B 0 j | 

Cf^\ceL&?r

STEVE, 6OTTA SET THU 
TP THE PUBLISHER- 
BEFORE SOMEONE 
BEATS M E TO THE 
WSSNB SCHOOL A 

THEME

p :WHERE WILLVDU^^ANP wHATIF 
SEND LEO FRAZIER'S SUES YOU FOR IN- 
RoyALTIES -AFTER VASION OF PRIVACY 
THE BEST-SEU.ER, -A N P  PIRATING 

OF HIS .VMNUSOUPT

GLOBAL NEWS, SAN FRANCISCO,
PLEASE IGNORE CABLE OF RESIGNATION 
NOW SOBER AFTER GREEP TRIP.

MINK

LI-TTLE SPO R T S

O WltfRiAfcic. f /
___ r-5

•7 - j
BY R O lS O N

/  /

Cone Is Member 
Of State Council 
On Investments

Allan L. Cone of Manchester, 
p r in c i^  of Bennet Junior Tigh 
School, has been named a 
member of Connecticut’s 
new Investmrat Advisory Coun
cil.

Cone, r^resenting the State 
Teachers’ Retirement Board, is 
serving a two-year term which 
started July 1.

The new council was created 
by the 1973 General Assembly 
to replace the state’s invest
ment committee, of which Cone 
was also a m e n ^ r .  The new 
cotancil will review all in
vestments made by the state 
treasurer.

Robert 0 . Harvey, dean of the 
U niversity  of C onnecticut 
School of Busine^ Administra
tion, was named Monday by 
Gov. Thomas Meskill as chair
man of the Investment Ad
visory Council.

Others appointed by Meskill 
were William W. Wilcox, vice 
president and trustee of Hart-

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Monday; Walter 

Anderson, RFD 2, Tolland; 
Donald Andre, High Ridge Rd., 
Rockville; Roberta Burtt, Staf
ford Springs; Harold Dudley, 
Connecticut Motor Lodge, 
Manchester; Harry Liebman, 
Pinney St., Ellington; Charles 
M cDermott, Florence St., 
R ockv ille ; H arry  M iller, 
•Terrace Dr., Rockville; Eric 
Sargent, Somers; Georgette 
T a m a la v ic ,  U n ion  S t . ,  
Rockville; Lillian Zelinka, 
RFD 2, Tolland.

Discharged Monday: Ronald 
O u e lle t te ,  C h a r te r  R d ., 
Rockville; Charles P relle , 
Charter Rd., Rockville; Joyce 
C zarnecki, Buff Cap Rd., 
Tolland; Norma H argrave, 
Brooklyn St., Rockville; Evelyn 
Moriconi, PiUsbury Hill, 
Rockville; Virginia Lamelin, 
Glen Dr., Tolland; Daniel Cor
coran, Pan Lane, South Wind
sor.

Gerry Wolfe, East Hartford; 
William Urban, Burke Rd., 
9 P < ^ U B U ^ .9 in as  Dimock, 
’fuiuiel M ., venion; Mrs. Bet- 
tUane Kashuluk and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Winnie 
Hsu and son, Allison Dr., South 
son. Old Farm  Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. Norma Marchesani and 
N orm a M a rc h e sa n i and  
d a u g h te r ,  B \irk e  R d .,  
Rockville.

Birth Monday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Witinock, 
Newell Hill Rd., Vernon.

Allan L. Cone

ford’s Society for Savings; 
Harold E. Bigler Jr., vice presi
dent of Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Co.; John H. 
Bloodgood, vice president of 
Travelers Insurance Co.; and 
George S. Chase, vice president 
of Aetna Life Insurance Co.

The five Meskill appointees 
will serve until the middle of' 
the next legislative session, at 
which time their terms will be 
staggered. Thereafter, public 
appointees will serve for five- 
year terms.

Cone and Hugo F. Benigni, 
representative of the State 
Employees’ Retirement Com
mission, serve two-year terms.

State Treasurer Alden A. Ives 
and Finance k Control 
Commissioner Adolf G. Carlson 
serve on the new council as ex- 
officio members.

Court
Cases

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Cases disposed of in court 
^ n d a y  included:

•  Arthur A. Meyer, 20, of 24 
Locust S t., charged w ith 
second-degree criminal mis- 
cUef, pleaded guilty to a sub
stitute charge of disorderly con
duct and was fined flOO.

• Gary Hopkins, 17, of Rt. 6, 
Bolton, charged with third- 
den«e larceny, pleaded guilty 
to a substitute charge of breach 
of peace and was fined ISO.

• Charles Pawlowski, 20, of 
West Hartford, charg^  with 
iterating  a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, 
pleaded guilty to a subsitute 
enlarge 'of reckless driving and 
vfas fined |75.

•  Peter Grish, 18, of 28 Deer
field Dr., pleaded guilty to a 
charge of possession of liquor 
on town property and was fined 
115. •

VERNON
Daniel Hartsgrove, 21, of 18 

Village St., Rockville, was 
charged last night with third- 
degree criminal mischief and 
intoxication. Police say that the 
arrest, was made in connection 
with a report of windows being 
broken. He is being held in lieu 
of a 1100 surety bond for court 
today.

M ANCHESTER COMMUNITY 
C0UE6E

DWISiON OF EHENSION 
SERVICES, SUMMER 1973 
In Cooperation WHh The 

Manchester Recreation Depart
ment

Often ffM following •ummor noo-endn eounoo.
^ I n n i n g  Q o H  Fo r Young Poopio:

COMTM A: Aqm 9-11; atarta July 13, ntMto Fridaya for 6 
waaka, from 9:00 - 10:15 a.m., Mt. Nabo Flald, 
ManelMalar,sTiiHlon: $18.00.
Couraa B: Agaa 11-13; atarta July 13, nwaia Fridaya for 9 
wooko from 10:30 - 11:48 a.m., ML Nobe FMd, 
Manchoatar. TuMon: $18JK>

SlimnBBticB and M odom  Dane#: 
Minim um  ago la 14 .

atarta Monday. July 9. maala Mondaya and Wadnaadaya 
from 6:30-8dH) pjn., at ttw aiudant Cantor BuNdbig. Main 
Campua. TuMom I17J0.

/  far/luNbw tafonMU*" <VFNc«Nm , nUI lk« M)Mmi f/EMmlM
Stfikm , tUmeh^Ur CtmmaaUy CaUafa, 64O490H aatawiaa SM ar
M 5 . _______________________________________ ---------

Vernon

Memorial Building Bids 
Higher Than Allocation

Bids opened yesterday for 
renovations to the Vernon 
Memorial Building were almost 
double the amount of |37S,000 
allocated for the project.

Five bids were opened and 
the lowest of these was from 
Tourtelotte Construction Co. of 
Vernon, a t 1629,634. The hif^est 
was from L. B. Construction 
Co. of Hartford, at 1877,000.

The town was awarded a 
1300,000 federal grant for major 
renovations to the building 
which was constructed in 1889 
a» a memorial to the veterans 
of the Civil War. The original 
cost of the building was 175,000.

For this proposed renovation 
project the town appropriated 
175,000. Mayor Frank McCoy 
expressed disappointment that 
the bids came in so high. The 
project is to put the now wasted 
space in the building to better 
use for town offices. The town 
clerk's office, assessor, tax 
collector and probate judge now 
are located in the building and 
the second floor houses the cir
cuit court.

The third floor is used to 
store Civil War mementos but 
is not considered safe for any 
groups. One of the m ajor 
projects of the renovation will 
be installation of an elevator 
and another will be a new 
heating system.

The. th ree  other bids in 
between the high and the low 
were: Alma Construction Co. of 
Vernon, $658,490; T rin ity  
Builders of Wethersfield,$660,- 
000; and Hayes Construction of 
New Britain, $668,000.

Mayor McCoy speculated that

the high bids m i^ t  be due to a 
high contingency figure in
cluded in them. He sdd  woric 
involving old buildings and 
structural changes is something 
many contractors avoid. He 
raid, however, be did not know 
in what area the bids were high 
but they will be studied by the 
town’s consulting engineer, 
John Pozzato, a ^  architect 
Daniel Wright.

If it is necessary to alter the 
o rig ina l p lans then these  
changes will have to be ap
p roved  by the  O ffice of 
Economic Development before 
going out to be re-bid. The 
possibility of the town being its 
own contractor has also been 
discussed with the development 
office.

Mayor McCoy explained that 
federal revenue sharing funds 
allotted to the town can not be 
used toward the cost of the 
building renovations. One of the

Bolton

provisions of the revenue 
Shariiig funding is that the 
funds cannot be used to supple
m ent a p ro jec t which has 
already received funding.

Plans are to move all of the 
town offices from the present 
administration building, into 
the Memorial Building and tte  
Board of Education has been 
offered the use of the ad
ministration building for its 
business offices.

Two Named To 
Quinnipiac Posts

HAMDEN (AP) — Quinnipiac 
College’s trustees have named 
Anthony C. Stellate as vice 
p re s id e n t-c o m p tro lle r  an 
A ssociate P ro f. V incente 
Celeste as Dean of the School of 
Liberal Arts.

The two men will assume 
their new positions with the 
college this month.

Assignments Listed 
For Swimming Lessons

Area
Police
Report

COVENTRY
Two Coventry persons were 

charged with possession of 
marijuana early this morning. 
Pollpe ray that ^  a n e s t was, 
m ade ih coiinwtioif with a 
routine motor vehicle check in 
which police found a small 
quantity of marijuana in a car 
occupi^  by the two teen-agers. 
They are Chester D. Hanson, 
17, of Birch Trail, and Mark 
Sanelli, 19, of Upton Dr.

The two were released under 
$250 non-surety bonds.

About Town
The Democratic Women’s 

Club of Manchester will spon
sor a trip to . Bermuda from 
Nov. 15 to 18 for members and 
guests. The group will stay at 
the S onesta Beach H otel. 
Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Phyllis Jackston, 649- 
8782; or Mrs. Kay Moran, 649- 
7179. Those planiiing to attend 
are reminded that a  $50 deposit 
is required by July 11.

W a sh in g to n  LOL w ill  
celebrate the Battle of the 
Boyne July 12 at Orange Hall. 
The event will start with dinner 
a t 7 p.m. Reservations, which 
close Sunday, may be made 
with William Turkington, 103 
W. C en ter S t., or a t  the 
Washington Social Gub.

Bert D ittos, d irec to r of 
d e v e lo p m e n t and p u b lic  
re la t io n s  of M an ch este r 
Memorial Hospital, will be 
guest speaker at the Rotary 
Club meeting tonight at 6:30 at 
the Manchester Country Gub.

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 
Tel. 6464)375

The class assignments for 
Bolton’s swimming program, 
announced by Mrs. MaryBeth 
Gorkc, head water safety in
structor, are as follows;

At 9, junior lifesaving- L. 
Vogel, M. Jensen, D. Teller, K. 
Manning, S. Schiavetti, D. 
Warner, Giris Soares.

At 9, advanced swimmers: A. 
Teller, T. Marshall, Lira Franz, 
P. Landry, M. Lemaire.

At 9, swimmers: J. Winkler, 
C. Jensen, J. Manning, Lori 
Franz, L. Ferguson.

At 9, intermediates: Beth 
Vogel, B. Winkler, D. Marshall, 
E. Robinson, M. Ferguson, 
Teresa Landry.

At 9:15, advanced beginners: 
Eileen Vogel, S. Teller, L. 
S c h ia v e tt i ,  A. F ra n z , J .  
Warner.

At 9:15, beginners: J . Vogel, 
P. Vogel, M. Manning, D. h o 
ning, K. Linder, C. Ferguson, 
Jan Warner, A. Stern, B. 
Linder, M. Lemaire, S. Z ^p a , 
M. Lamaire, Pat Franz, 
M alco lm  F e rg u so n , Tom 
Landry, P. Soares, J. 
Soares.

At 9:45, sw im m e rs ; J . 
M aulucci, P . M aulluii, A 
Ciscon.

At 9:45, intermediates: G. 
Vine, Bob Hampson, C. Bren- 
dle, Glen Giglio, Jeff Beecher.

At 9:45, advanced beginners: 
John Smith, B. Smith, C. Lan- 
nan, M. Garibaldi, K. Colum
bia, R. Sattar.

At 9:45, beginners: P. Vine, 
C. Hampson, P. Smith, E. 
Garibaldi, M. Daly, Mike Daly,

J. Campbell, J . Gorke, Lin 
Ferguson, C. Ferguson, E 
Pierog, A. Hoffman, J. Hoff 
man, M. Goutier, J. McLamey 
J. Maullucci, L. Campbell 
Mike Ferguson, G. Beecher.

At 10:45, sw im m ers, in 
termediates: Nancy Harpin, B 
Lesrard, Jed Higgins, C. Fea 
ton.

At 10:45,  a d v a n c e d  
beginners; Suzanne Fenton, G. 
F e n t o n ,  S h a r i  H o l l a n d ,  
Sherwood Holland.

At 10:45, beginners:  D. 
Sargent, M. Fenton, Lira Wob
ble, D. Harpin, K. Phillips, L. 
Tobias, C. Cavanaugh, E. 
Shauster, Carol Cavanaugh, L. 
Wilson, J. Fiano, K. Wobble, N. 
Harpin, M. Charboneau, C. 
Dobson, C. Charboneau, A. 
Fiano, Lin Wobble, M. Harpin, 
R. Phillips, G. Slebert, S. 
Cavanaugh, P . Higgins, M. 
Dobson, D. Holland.

At 11:30, intermediates; Pam 
Brown, Scott Gorke,

A t 11:30 ,  a d v a n c e d  
beginners: Lira Sposito, Steve 
Brown, Mike Ryan.

At 11:30, beginners: A Pinto,
D. Pulla, L. Raymond, L. Ryan, 
A. Wiedie, D. G iglio, D. 
Sposito, T. Libby, L. Shaw, M. 
Sienna, K. Brown, J. Liebler, 
M. Dufralne, L. GigUo, P. 
Siena, G. AUoca, R. Liebler, 
Laura Sposito, L. Aspinwall, D. 
Shaw, L. Dufralne, A. Zapadka,
E. Lorenzini, Jerry Brown, W. 
Groot.

A copy of the listing will also 
be p o s t^  on the Community 
Hail bulletin board.

There will be no lessons 
tomorrow July 4.

JULY 4th SPECIAL!!

Clifford Hutson, 28, of 56 
Prospect St., Rockville, was 
charged Monday night with d i| 
orderly conduct in connect 
with a domestic disturb 
He was released on^4506 non
surety bond forjBOm July 17.

POOL PRICES SLASHED!
INSTALLATION INCLUDED ON 
ALL THESE POOL PACKAGES

Stanley Matozak, 31, of Coun
try Lane, Vemqn, was charged 
Monday n i^ t  with breach of 
peace, interfering with a police 
officer and disobeying an of
ficer’s signal. Police ray that 
the charges are in connection 
with his allegedly disobeying a 
police officer directing traffic 
at the Legion Field fireworfes 
display.

He was released on a $500 
non-surety bond for court Aug. 
7.

ALL ALUMINUM 
POOL PACKAGE

Model V I

1 8 '-$ 4 2 5

THE AZTEC 
MODEL III

installed 18'. $369 installed

Includes: Pool— V2 H.P. Hi-rete Filter
— Installation — Safety Ladder —
— Hand Skimmer.

THE BLUE SIERRI
Model VI

18' -  H29
lecliiJc*: reol-<;i H.f. Hi-ratt 
pater —  iMltDirieii —  Sifcty 

LaJJtr —  Hm S Skieimer.

H.T.H.
CHLORINE

SAVE
S TJS

Off Rig. Prioi
WHh 'This CMPM

Includes; Pool — V i H.P. Hi-rate 
Filter — Installation — Safety Ladder 
— H^nd Skimmer.

Installation
On

Prejiarid
Livil

Qroiild

$Nn

Cfiwontrato 

Chlorini 
10% OFF

With This CwhOH 
CM4 Until Jgtf 4th

20% OFF 
FLOAT 
and

WATER
TOYS

With This CovpOfi
OMd UntH Jnty 4th 11 Om B UntH July 4th I

RIZZO
OPEN SUNDAY AND JULY 4Hi 

M0N.-FRI. 9-S 
SAT. 94

P O O L .  C O.
NEWINGTON VESNON

3384 tESLIN TPKE. AT THE CIRCLE 
666-IS3I d647-9420

In-Crame PwU Oh Diuln At M h UcatiMt
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Bicyclist Hurt 
In Accident

An 11-year-oId South Windsor 
girl was treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for minor 
head injuries and released after 
an accident In which the bicycle 
she was riding struck a car on 
Rye St., South Windsor, Mon
day.

T h e  g i r l ,  K a t h y  L. 
Sprengelmeyer of 48 Ann Rd., 
rode her bicycle into a car 
operated by Edward Farente of 
Hartford, police raid.

No police action was taken in 
the accident.

m  PAVING COMPANY
wM uNOUS DRIVEWAYS. PAMIIN LOTS, ETC.

**Sesquicentennial Special!**

2 i S ! L ? ^ ! 2 "  I» « c li9 « 9 r  SM qiilcontm -
“  “  * * * “  ■ o u rh o iM o ro f-

LO T SOLO fromSSS mjvÊw IffilN
J u M  2 1s t thru Ju ly  21st only!

Each province of the People’s 
Republic of Giina has an agri
cultural college, some with 5,- 
000 students.

FREE ESTIM ATES — SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
REAT TH E SUMM ER RUSH, CALL US TODAY i t  

649-5233
28 Tears’ Exporlm cai AN Worfc euarantoodl 

Fully InsuradI

Cita|:ionopH bnoi^
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL APPRECIATION FUND 

MASTER DONOR’S CLUB 

awanfeeffo

The following friends 
of the hospital

for the generous support given to ihe hospital on the occasion 

of the 150th Annivenary of ihe 

Town of Manchester, Conn.

Master Donors as of July 2:
Robert H. Smith 
Edward M. Kenney 
Bert Dittue
Mancheetar Evening Herald 
Walter Carter Jr.
Maneheeter State Bank 
NaeeHf Arms Co.
Joeaph Oanman
Lyneh Motors
MIehasI Lyneh
John H. Lappsn Insurance
John A . DsQuattro
William A. OlskolnskI
W allies Pardak
Mark R. KravHi
J . Stewart Johnston
Nasaitt Camara A Photo Shop
Oraham L. Clark
Merrill Whiston
Ed’s Atlantie

' Mr. A Mrs. Stanley Bray 
Mr. A Mrs. E. ThaiMlora Bantly 
M r. A Mrs. E i^ a r H. BarraeUffS 
Mr. A Mrs. Lairon Parmakian 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas P. Irvins 
Bruce A Jana Noble 
John 0 . Frank 
W. Harry England 
Harbart A. Qraanwood 
Mr. A Mrs. Arthur Holmes 
Mr. A Mrs. Norman Holmaa 
Mr. A Mrs. Howard L  Holmaa 
Dr. A Mrs. Charlaa R. Hamilton Jr. 
A. Elmar DM um , M.D.
Mr. A Mrs. Leon Dobkin 
Mary L  Hutehinaon 
Mr. A Mrs. Thomas F. Ferguson 
Mr. A Mrs. Edward Tomklai 
Mr. A Mrs. John F. Bommars 
Allfad Printing Barvieao, Ine.
Mr. A Mrs. Robert McCann 
Mr. A Mrs. Michael F. Habaram 
Mr. A Mrs. Rosa H. Bagg, Jr.
Mrs. Raymond A . 8t. Laurent, In
Msmory of Raymond A. 8L Lauront
Mr. A Mra. John R. Mrooak
Mr. A Mrs. Ray 8. Warren
Jim m y A Alan Olm hm
Mrs. Haial M. EbaraoM, In Memory at
Qaorga C . Eharaold
Mr. A Mrs. Bam FllloranM
Dr. A'M rs. Edward L  Baasar
Miss laaballa Langs
Cari W . Langs
Mr. A Mrs. Joseph M. Murphy 
Raymond L  Paracchio, D.M .D.
Mr. A Mrs. C . Thayer Browns 
Mrs. Waltar W. Kaanay 
South Windsor Rotary Club 
Mr. A Mra. Nicholaa Jackston 
Mr. A Mrs. Louis Aptar

Mr. A Mra. Jack R. Hunter
Mr. A Mrs. Robert W. Blake
Mr. A Mrs. Minor B. Stackpola
Dr. A Mra. Qaorga A.F. Lundbarg 8r.
The Quinan Children
Mr. and Mrs. C . Elmore Watkins
Mr. A Mrs. Douglas F. Ingram
Mra. Elizabeth Ralchard
Crockett Agency. Inc.
Dr. A Mra. Eugene M . Davla 
Manchoatar CarbMa Co., Inc.
Mr. A Mrs. Quatava Schallar
M r. A Mrs. Wmran Howland
M r. A Mrs. Vincent Borallo
M r. A Mra. John E . Rogora
M . Adler Dobkin
Dr. A Mrs. Philip E. Sumner
Mr. A Mrs. Willard B. Dickenson
Mr. A Mra. Charlaa WIgran
Mr. A Mra. Donald 8 . OsnovasI
Mr. A Mra. William B. Thornton
Dr. A Mrs. Bamay WIchman
Mr. A Mrs. Alton A. Hall
Mr. A Mrs. Sam ZIpkIn
Mrs. Albert T . Daway
Dr. A Mrs. Francis W. HaHHek
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Haskell
Mr. A Mrs. Phillip Harriton
Pllada Farrarla
David M. Caldwell Jr., M.D.
Mr. A Mrs. Robert C . QIannay
Mr. A Mra. Qaorga T . LaBonna, Jr.
Mr. A Mra. Harold W. Qarrily
M r. A Mra. Nat N. Schw adol, In
Memory of SaulA RIgi Silvoratoln
Mr. A Mrs. E. J . McCabe
Mrs. Norman Bpactor
Mrs. John L  Jonnay
Mr. A Mra. John L  PIcksna
Fradarick W. Spaulding, D.M.D.
Mrs. Lucille Sloan Smith 
Mr. A Mrs. Edmond Parksr 

Mr. A Mra. John Yannar 
Jack Yannar
Mr. A Mrs. R.B. Woodbridga A Mrs.
Arthur R. Woodbridga, In Memory of
Arthur R. Woodbridga
Mr. A Mra. Robart Haavtoldas
Mr. A Mra. Edson M. Bailey
Mr. A  Mra. Eugene T . Kelly
Mr. A Mrs. Arthur E. Smith
Mr. A Mrs. Daniel Savina, In Memory
of Mr. A Mrs. Joseph DraghI, Sr.
Charles E. Transua, Irf Memory of wife,
Anna M. Transua
Mr. A Mrs. Louis F. Champsau
Mlaa Qartrudo Liddon, In Honor of
Qoorgo A.F. Lundborg, Sr., M.D.
Mr. A Mrs. Ermano Qaravanta 
Mr. A Mrs. Arthur L  Norwood 
Mr. A Mrs. Barnard Aptar

U
L

3
Master Donors have contributed at least $150 
to the Manchester Memorial Hospital Ap-| 
predation Fund.

JO IN  TH E  GROUP
Contributiorw of any amount may ha nude by mall to lha attonUon of Bar! DHtua, I 
director of davalopmonL Manchoatar Mamorial Hospital, or by phono, 6 4 6 -1 ^ , 
Ext. 334. Paymanta can ha arranged to suit the donor over the next six months. |

T h u  advertUement sponsored by

J A C K  R .  H U N T E R ,  I N C .
Manchoatar
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Herald Angles
B y  E a r l Y o s t

Sports Editor

Pennant Fever  •  Another Sellout
Painant fever has caught the fancy o f baseball fans in 

New York - and Connecticut and New Jersey - and 
tom orrow ’s Fourth o f July twinbill between the Yankees 
and Boston Red Sox at Yankee Stadium will be played 
before another sellout crow d. If you don’t have tickets, 
don’ t attem pt to m ake the trip to the big city. And, if you 
do have ducats, allow  plenty o f  tim e for there will be traf
fic  jam s around the stadium. Two weeks ago for Ball Day 
traffic backed up to nearly the Yonkers R acew ay...G eorge 
Zanis won |210 in cash for finishing first in the M en’s 
Singles Handicap Division o f the 1973 State 10-Pin Bowling 
Toum ainent in South Windsor. The local man also received 
a golf championship ring...Inclem ent weather has dis
rupted the planned schedule the past two weekends in the 
Arm y & Navy Club-sponsored slowpitch softball tour
nament...The stopper and a 19-game winner with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates last year, Connecticut’s Steve Blass 
has been unable to get untracked this season and has been 
relegated to the bullpen in hopes o f regaining his form . 
When asked if he was upset at being taken out o f  the 
regular starting rotation, Blass answered: “ For the sake 
of the ball club you can ’ t have m e starting the wav I ’ve 
been pitching. It w ill just take tim e to work things out.’ ’

...ABC had its cam eras trained on Gaylord P erry  the 
Cleveland pitcher last Friday night at Yankee Stadium. He 
repeatedly went to his arm pits and put a foreign substance 
on the ball, slow-motion replays showed. Perry had no 
com m ent. He did lose the gam e to the Yankees, 7-2, and 
you don’ t have much to say in defeat. The film  was 
feanired on Wide World o f Sports Saturday with national 
exposure.

Notes Off the Cuff
Veteran linebacker Larry Grantham, one o f the original 

Am erican Football League players, has retired to take a 
position as color  com m entator on the Jets’ radio broad
casts. The 13-year vet will join  M arty Glickman in the 
booth...Stafford Speedway will o ffer  nearly |10,000 in cash 
for its Perm atex 150 W echesday night, follow ed by a giant 
fireworks display, Racing starts at 8. The entry list in
cludes m ost o f the E ast’s top chauffeurs...The Waterbury 
Pirates in the Eastern L e a ^ e  have been averaging 1,124 
for their first 28 hom e dates. Joe DiM aggio will help ju ice  
up the gate when he appears in the Brass Q ty  July 13 and 
takes a few  swings. DiMag has replaced M ickey h bn tle  on 
the parent New Y ork Yankees’ promotional staff...T om m y 
Kelley lost both starts with Richmond last week in Inter
national League play. The Braves’ Triple A farm  club is 
dead last in the standings, 20 gam es out o f first p lace. Carl 
Silver, program  director o f the R ec  Department, says 
there isn’t enough interest shown by team s in the Alumni 
Baseball League to play two gam es a w eek instead o f just 
one. Silver added that many o f the boys are working, have 
cars and girls and som e team s have a hard job  fielding full 
teams...On the other side o f the fence, A1 Kuzmickas, a 
coach in the Alumni loq ), claim s the team s want to play 
two gam es a week but no fields are available... Silver 
added that he ruled out Cheney Tech ’s diamond after an 
on-the-spot observation because o f the short leftfield area. 
When no other fields w ere available, M anchester’s Legion 
b a s e b a l l  t e a m  w a s  h a p p y  t o  u s e  T e c h ’ s 
facilities...R em em ber the West Side Oval, with a short 
rightfield, which was closer from  hom e plate down the line 
than at Cheney from  the plate to the leftfield foul line? 
Adult baseball was carried on with much success at the 
Oval for at least 50 years...H ave a nice holiday.

Legioii-RockvilUe Tie
By Chris Blake
After eight innings of 

baseba ll J a s t n ight, 
Manchester’s Legion team 
tied with Rockville, 2-2, in a 
Zone Eight contest at 
Memorial Field. The game 
was halted because of 
darkness and w ill be 
replayed.

The locals lost a chance to 
win in regulation when 
Rockville pinch-hitter ^  
Wendiis laced a one-out 
single UKTî Hield to score 
pinch-runner Dennis Gagnon 
from second. ’The hit put a 
disappointing light on a fine 
pitching performance by 
Dave Bidwell.

Manchester erased an ear- 
. ly 1-0 deficit in the s|ixth op a 
' bases-loaded single by Dan

Smachetti. Joe Banning 
started the rally by beating 
out a slow toiler. Bruce 
Peck reached when 
Rockville starter Monroe 
threw his grounder to se
cond and Banning beat the 
throw.

J(riui McKeon worked a 
walk before Smachetti 
delivered his key bit, 
scoring two. After Monroe 
got out of the jam, Rich 
Rabe relieved and finished 
up.

Connie McCurry relieved 
Bidwell in the seventh and 
pitched superbly. After 
bailing Bidwell out of one 
sticky situation, McCurry 
struck out the last four 
batters in order. • '

Overall, Manchester 
pitchhig stnick out nine and

walked one. The Post 102 
nine threatened in the eighth 
inning with runners on first 
and second, but Rabe 
worked out of trouble.

Manchester te. sttU 2-2 in 
Zone Eight competition 
while Rockville remained at 
3-2. Wednesday’s game with 
Windsor has b^n postponed 
due to the holiday. Friday 
ni(d>t East Hartford comes 
to Nebo at 6.

RockvUle

M uielM dar

IU3r«a, lb 
Smith, cf 
Kf«j«wiki, n  
Charlud, If, c 
ClMek,lb 
Andmoo, Sb 
RoMh, rf 
Adanu, c 
Kfonroe, p 
Wendof, pfa 
Gainoii, pr, 8> 
Rj£e, p

Totali
Mincbettcr
RockvUle

ABRHRBI E

30 2 7 2 0
000 002 00 2 
001 000 10 2

Makoe;, c ‘ 
Banning, 2b 
Peck, Jb 
McKm, lb 
SmachetU, if 
Nicola, M 
Oden, cf 
Groman, rf 
Bidwdl, p 
McCurry, p 
Sullivan,

Totals '

A BRH RBI E 
4 0 1 0  0

20 2 0 2 1

2BH: Adams, Banning; SB; Maloney, 
McCurry; SAC; SmacbetU, Monroe; 
DP; Manchester 1, Rockville 1; LOB; 
Manchester 9, Rockville 0; BB; Monroe 
2, Rabe 2, BldweU 1; SO; BidweU S, 
McCurry 4, Monroe 6, Rabe 3; Hits off; 
BidweU 7 for 2 runs in OVt innings; 
Monroe 0 for 2 runs in 0 innings; 
McCurry 0 for 0 runs in 14k innings; Rabe 
0 for 0 runs in 2 Innings; 4BP; Monroe 
(McCurry).

baseball Bristol Here Tonight

Local

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Army & Navy vs. State Bank, 

6 West Side
Groman’s vs. Fire, 6 filing

ALUMNI
John Koepsel hurled a two- 

hitter and struck out 15 batters 
as Crispino’s blanked R&S 
American, 2-0, last night at Mt. 
Nebo. Tim Charlebois and Dave 
Rutherford both had singles.

For the losers, Jim & m e y  
and Bob Heal managed th^ only 
two hits off Koepsel.

MB’s Blow Tilt 
After Leading 4-0

Off to a blazing start, with three strai^t wins, Moriarty 
Brothers have since cooled off and now have lost their last 
three Twi League starts including last pint’s 6-4 setback 
to Herb’s Sport Shop at St. Thomas Seminary.

M oriarty’s, now 6-4 and ball for a triple as Riordan

-Soccer-

JUNIOR ALUMNI
Manchester Savings and Loan 

came-from-behind to defeat 
Ligget Parkade, 9-8, at nUng. 
Bob Reault, Dave Millis a ^  
Guy Piccolo had key hits for the 
winners.

In defeat, Tom Richter and 
Scott Smith each had two hits.

BASKETBAUi^
s c o i S s p ^

Intermediate I
Eagles Juniors 38 (Spider 

Tierney 13, Joe Krashefskl 11) 
Indian Juniors 20 (Jack (]uesnel 
7).

Polish Raiders 33 (Tom 
Tomko 12, Phil Stoneman 12) 
Shemp Howards 27 (Chris 
Saunders 18).

Senior I
MCC 61 (Ernie Moore 20, 

Tom Tucker 14) Aircrafters 43 
(Art Franz 11),

Crockett 58 (John Herdic 16, 
Ben Gryb 15) Eagles 40 (Joe 
Whelton 13, Mike Nolan 5).

now
leading the East Division, host 
Bristol tonight at 6 at Mt. Nebo.

Moriarty’s errected a 4-0 lead 
after four and half innings. In 
the fourth, Frank Dimauro and 
Rich Riodan both singled with 
the former going to third. Rior
dan ■ stole second setting the 
stage for Jim Balesano’s two- 
run single. Bob Carlson singed 
to score Balesano. In the fifth, 
Riordan punched a hit through 
the in fie ld  and Balesano 
slammed a Ray LaGace fast-

scored.
The roof fell in on the locals 

in the bottom of the fifth. 
H erb’ s touched M oriarty ’s 
starter Lev Spencer for four 
consecutive hits, to kmck him 
from the box. Brad Steurer 
relieved and was greeted by 
Ron Krogb’s two-run single. An 
error, walk and another hit ac
counted for Herb’s six runs.

Riordan led the MB offense 
with three hits while Balesano 
collected two safeties.-

John Hedlund’s four goals 
paced the Cosmos to a 5-0 deci
sion over the Wildcats in a Divi
sion D game last n i^ t. Brian 
McAuley tallied the winners 
other goal. The Wildcats played 
with only e i^ t  men.

Avenging a previous defeat, 
the O lym pics whipped the 
Toros, 4-1, last night at Hling in 
Division C action. Jeff Lombm*- 
do arid Chip Roto netted first 
period goals to stake the 
winners to a 2-0. lead. Robby 
Saunders tallied the Totos only 
goal in the second quarter to cut 
the nnargin to one, but two third 
quarter goals by Lombardo put 
the game out of reach.

Karen Herbert Swim Winner Mixed
Doubles 
Sunday

P ete  G arofa lo  o f  North 
Branch Y  and Miss Karen 
H erbert, representing the 
M a n ch e ste r  Sw im  C lub , 
claimed top honors yesterday in 
the 1,500 meter swim at Globe 
Hollow Pool.

dl ■ •' ■'
Garofalo’s winning time was 

19:18.6 while Mil Whalen of 
Windham was second with a 
clocking of 20:04.3. Third place

went to Ross Myers of New 
Haven while George Birt was 
fourth and Manchester’s Mike 
Wasyluk was fifth. His time 
was 21:32.0.

Miss Terbert covered the dis
tance in 19:45.6. Better than a 
m inute behind w as K im  
Marrow of Norwalk Y  in the 
time of 20:58.3. Kathy Miller, 
Betsy McElory and Kelley 
C3ou^ rounded out the top five.

Three Rec Swimmers 
Place in N.E. Meeting

T h ree  M an ch ester R e c  Meet in Gardner, Mass, 
swimmers received trophies Twelve-year-old Leslie Scott 
for their performances in a took two sixth places with 
New England A.A.U. Swim times of 1:25.5 in the 100-meter

backstroke and 3:04.4 in the 200- 
metier individual medley.

In the 13-14 age group, 
Sherrie Hopperstead placed se- 
c o n d  in th e  1 0 0 -m e te r  
backstroke with a time of 1:19.7 
and tied for fifth in the 50-meter 
freestyle w ith 'a  clocking of 
31.6.

Katie Tucker, also in the 13-14 
age group, was awarded a 
fourth-place trophy for com
pleting the 100-meter freestyle 
in 1:10.7.

X "  Q \ V

\ 0 ^

Savings Ba n k ^ of Ma

Parkade, North E n d , 
B o l ^  N o tch , Eaat 
Hartfofrd and South 

WIndaor Offlcea 
Open Saturdaya 
9 a .m . to Noon

646-1700

NCHESTER
Mamet* F.O.IX.

923 Main Street

WIMBLETON, England — 
i  I l f  A i l T E i n  ^  Evonne Goolagong, Billie Jean
Si W I I M T M  S  K in g , C h r is  E v e r t  and

§

WANTED
C M , u i l  I b M

USED CARS
r—
lop m e n  riNi
FtrAIMakat

CMITIiaEVROlEr
c a , M a

1229 Mata straM

Margaret Court all won their 
matches to advance to the 
sem ifinals o f the women’s 
singles at Wimbleton. .

I d e n t i f i c a t i o n
PASSmiT PHOTOS
S A LEM  N A S S IFF

CMBM SHP’ A S U N  
121 IM i St, ItaNtailir 

643-7369

• — Renown F o rO v o rZ S V o a n '

W O N ?  t t O W ?
TAILORS

u s AOOHESS 
P 0 n.n 8000 
HICHMONO. VA 
23222 I-

Men's
Double
Knit
Suits
’60"

rACKAGI
DEAL
I M IN 'S  SUIT 
I SPORT C0A1 
I PAIR SLACKS 
IS HtR T 

MM.00

For 2 Days, July 4 A S
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 

Get (uit«m mcewro* (or ycur 
IsilerMi men's Slits, sRerta (Mis, ANVSIZE 
shirts-leUlessuits, dresses, AND STYLE 
lernMlwNr, CMts

SELECT FROM  OVER 7,000 SAMPLES ~
MEN S ENGLISH WORSTED ^Ul TS * ’5S«
CASHMERE SPORT JACKETS..'.....  W
MEN'S KNIT Sp o r t  j a c k e t .......... *35"
MEN'S KNIT SHIRT.........................  »8“

----- (Eiditding Duty 8t Mailing)^

PAC KAGE DEAL 
3 M EN'S SUITS 

M 4 L N

lA O IIS -M EN ’S
CASHMERE
OVERCOATS

•40"

LADIES
DOUBLE
KNIT
SUIT’ SS"!
LADIES
H A D E D
SWEATERS
•10"

lADIES
H A D E D
■AG
•4"
lADIES
H A D E D
G IO V IS
• I "

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT MASTER TAILOR:
SiMi Wmi at the Nanchatter Natal, Tak 644-1504

; RhaneAnvllni-.irNo(in,UaMNameandT«|(.l

1

Slow  F itc h

S o f t b a U

The rain-delayed Neipsic 
Mixed Doublea- ’̂ urnkttieot 
started Sunday with the semi’s 
being completed Monday. The 
final will be held Sunday at four 
featuring last year’s champs, 
Hilary Demarest and Stu Jen
nings and runners-up, Dzintra 
and Ted Bailey.

Results - Janet Shiith-Blll 
Knight def. B arbara-B arl 
Anderson, 6-3, 6-2; Millie and 
Em il Lucek def. Irma and 
George Boser, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4; 
Karen and Emery Olcott def. 
Kathleen Olmstead-Win Sharp, 
341, 6-2, 6-2; Pat and Ben Ford 
whipped Dot and Don Toney, 6- 
2,6-4; Sue and Steve Hadge def. 
Jane and Harvey Pastel, 6-2, 6- 
3; Pat and Bill Dow def. 
Priscilla and Dale Andrews, 0- 
6, 6-3, 6-2.

Quarterfinals - Demarest- 
Jennings def. Knight-Smith, 64), 
64); 01cott4)lcott def. Lucek- 
Lucek, 6-3, 6-2; Hadge-Hadge 
def. Down-Down 641, 6-2.

Sem ifinals - D em arest- 
Jennings def. 01cott4}lcott, 64), 
6-1, Bailey-Bailey def. Hadge- 
Hadge, 6-0, 6-3.

Tennis
WIMBLETON, England —

Tanight’a Games
P ero ’ s vS.; A llied , 6 t l 5  

Fitagerald
Fogarty ve. Sportaman, 7 <30 

Fitagerald
Gorman va. Acadia, 8i45 

Fitagerald
MGC vs. Angela,  6 : 1 5  

Robertaon
Naaaifra va. Slate Bank, 7 130 
Robertson
Multi va. Annulli, 6i 15 Nebo 
Siwond Congo vs. JC’s, 7<30 

Nebo
BA’s vs. Mota’s, 6t 15 Keeney 
Frecbette vs. R<M>seveIl, 6( 15 
Illing

CHARTER OAK 
B e r n ie ’ s TV b la s te d  

Wilbanks, 17-1, last night at 
Fitzgerald Field. Gene Riccio 
went 4-4 while Rich Goss 
followed with three singles. Ben 
Gryzb homered.

Wilbanks’ Stan Mlogahsky, 
R a y  T u o h e y  and E r n ie  
Welscopp each had two singles.

SILK CITY
Bob Brannick stroked two 

h o m e r s  and s in g le d  as 
Groman’s Sport Shop stopped 
D eM aio P av in g , 16-2. a t '  
Fitzgerald. Bob Kowalski went
4- 4, which included a homer. 
Dave White had three safeties 
while Dennis McArdle poked a 
circuit blast.

For the losers who were 
limited to five hits, Barry 

,Heintz, Eric Remke, Dave 
King, Gary Moore and Moe 
Doyon each had one hit. 
Remke’s was a home run.

Manchester Honda upset 
Dillon Ford, 9-5, at Fitzgerald. 
Merrill Myers and ON Coppen 
each contributed three base 
knocks. One o f Myers’ hits was 
a homer.

G ary  K ost led D illo n ’ s 
offense with two safeties. Fran 
Macchi and Jim McAuley each 
homered.

DUSTY ,
League-leading Telephone 

won by forfeit over Mile’s Auto 
at Robertson Park.

REC
.•/John Salcius and B ruce 
Thidling Mipplied the pbwer as^ 
the Town t^ped Center Congo,
5- 2, at Nebo. Salcius had two 
hits while Thieling homered.

Tom Atamian, Ed McCarthy, 
Mike Sullivan ^  Bill Brown 
each had two bingle for the 
losers.

EASTERN
Scoring 11 runs in the fifth in

ning, Seventy-Two’s bombed 
Lenox, 27-9, at Nebo. Wayne

i ' ' I .
Anderson went 541 while i 
Anderson, Bill Robinson, 
Goiangos and Ron Decio 
each lud four hitsi 

Lenox was led by Jim WeldL 
Ken Roback, John Mace, E^ 
Gudewicz and JimPoolG, ead^, 
contributing two base knocks.

INDY '
Pace-setting Charter O a lp /  

Restaurant remained unbeaten 
with a 8-5 triumph over Lock, 
Stock t i Barrel at Keene|^ 
Field. Tom V a u ^  and G l ^ K  
Gott produced three hits eadu^ 
John Guay homered. ]

For the losers, Steve Baniip ,  
and Barry Bernstein each had 
two bingles. '

FELINE
In a well-played contest at 

Illing Field, Cut & Curl edged 
Moriarty Brothers, 9-6. Donna 
Tedford collected two singles.

Karen Botteron also had two 
base hits in defeat.

LITTLE MISS  ̂ ^
Ansaldi’s crushed Bantly Oil, 

29-2, last n i^ t  at Martin Field. 
Jean Hennigan slanuned thred \  
homers while N ellaLeigto had ' 
a grandslam homer. Debbie  ̂
Kosky also homered.

Tracy Young’s four hits led 
Willie’s to a 11-7 win over 
W yman O il. Jan B idw ell 
homered for the losers.

■ B.A. Gub topped Groman’s, 
20-17. Lynn Alemany, Brenda 
McConnell, Kathy Halloran and 
Sylvia Pennock each homered. 
For Groman’s, Gerri Lombardo 
clouted two circuit s ots. '

Jennine Cain stroked three 
homers as Manchester Olds 
dumped Turnpike TV, 20-4. 
Beth Thompson and Lisa 
Schwartz each had solo blasts.

Nassiff Arms bombed Ar
m ory Package, 31-9. Pat 
McNiff collected three bits 
while two came from Laurie 
Berdat and Kelly Lavery. Ar- 
m o r y ’ s V ir g in ia  Z uk as 
homered.

H agler Realty, crushed  
Wiiten E lktrfc; %4.??Siindy 
Garner slammed two homers 
and Kathy McCarthy had four 
doubles. Candy Blasko also 
homered.

Manchester Carpet Center 
downed Army Si Navy, 18-7, 
Colleen MacGillvary poked a 
grandslam homer while team^ 
mate Liz Shea added a sold 
clout. JoAnn Weiss homered for 
the losers. >

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Anealdi’s ve. Lawyers
Army ft Navy ve. Police ft 

Fire
Naeeiff Arms ve. Bonanza 

AMERICAN
Paul McCluskey hit and 

pitched Sears to a 6-2 victory 
over D illon  last night at 
Waddell.° McCluskey struck out 
10 to record the win and clouted 
his fifth bomer^of the season 
along with a 'd o u b le . Jim 
Murphy chipped in with two hits 
for the winners, now 8-5.

Steve Pyka had a pair of 
singles and Ric Funk belted a 
twobagger to lead the hitting 
for 1-12 DiUon.

NATIONAL
In an upset last night, VFW 

weakened Moriarty Brothers’

BOUNU 
OIL CO.

SiiKa 1935

FUEL OILS
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
BUDGET ACCOUNTS 

WELCOMED
a a a c B i T E a t raaa-aaao

chances for the league title 1^ 
defeating them, 6-5, at Buckley.

Dave Keeney rapped two 
h om e runs and A n drew  
Wickwire lashed a double and a 
single to pace the winners. Four 
players had base hits for the 
MBs.

INTERNATIONAL 
Fighting to finish at the NXI 

mark, the Lawyers moved a 
step closer with an 8-1 verdict 
over Stevenson’s last night at 
Verplanck.

The Lawyers only got four 
hits, Shawn Spears getting 
three, all singles. John Hanley 
contributed a base knock for the 
winners. John Prignano, Je (f‘‘ 
Phelon, and Craig Woykowski 
each had singles fdr Steve^ 
son’s. The Lawyers are 6-8 and 
must win their remaining two 
to finish at .500. . ’

ROOKIE
The Cardinals downed the 

Pirates 9-7 last n i^ t at Robert
son and gained a spot in the 
final playoff Saturday after
noon at 4 at Waddell. Bobby 
Campanella starred afield and 
in relief for the Cards who had 
homers from Jeff Chmielewtki 
and Jerry Solomonson. <

* REMINerON
* SCHICK NORaCO

M l  BRM I08 R EPM R B ) 
While You WaHSorvlee 

FACTORY PARTS USED

QUINN’S SHAVER CENTER
20 BIRCH STREET. MANCHESTER. CONN. 06040 *9^ 646-5520
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Piurk SupL Ernie Tureck and Carl 
Silver, Rec program director, ap
prove new lighting unit in opera
tion for first time last night at

(D. Yott photo)
Rohertson Park. Switch was pulled 
hy Mayor John Thompson. Right, 
Candlelight League scorer Bill 
Crossley opens switch hox. /

North End 
By Softball

By Dean Yost
- The Fourth of July came two days 

early last night as the North End of 
Manchester was lit up following a 10- 
year absence of lights at Robertson 
Park,

The Candlelight League shared Mt. 
Nebo with the Rec and Eastern 
Leagues until the lights were in
stalled. It took nine weeks, a lot of 
well-placed hints, and finally the 
cooperation from the Town to flick on 
the 72 baby moons. This total is only 
eight less than Charter Oak Park.

The regular scheduled contest saw

Dorn’s Boys defeat Wyman Oil, 12-3, 
George Quaggin of Dom’s was 
credited with the first homer, an 
inside-the-park job.

In a makeup tilt, Dick’s American 
edged Manchester State Bank, 5-2.

Dom’s John Ouilette and Tom 
Rodden each pounded three singles.

In a losing effort, John Wri^t, Tom 
Toppling and Norm Lutzen each 
pr^uced two safeties.

Dick’s Ron Laliberte, Bob Carr, 
Carl Hohenthal and Lm  Williams 
poked two bingles apiece.

Larry Wilson’s three singles led the 
losers’ attack.

Frazier’s Back,

LONDON (AP) -  Joe 
Frazier says he’s back. And 
hehvyweight champion 
George Foreman watched 
tho return.

^ith  Foreman in the 
crowd, Frazier knocked 
down European champion 
Joe Bugner in the 10th round 
and pounded out a 12-round 
decision Monday nif^t.

It was Frazier’s com
eback from Qie humiliation 
he suffered at Foreman’s 
smashing fists in a two- 
round debacle in Jamaica 
last January.

“ I think I’m back now,’ ’ 
sajd the 29-year-old former 
champion as he sat in his 
dressing room fingering a 
bulging bruise that was 
closing his left eye.

The decision was clearcut 
for FYazier.

Most ringsiders at the 
Earl’s Court arena thought 
Frader had -won at least 
ninê  rouikls while British 
referiee Harry Gibbs, the 
only judge, scored Frazier 
wiimer of six rounds and the 
23-y^-old Bugner winner 
of^Nir, with two even.

I^ ^ er weired 208, six 
poqnds lighter than when he 
fought Foreman and the 
li^test he’s been since he 
outpointed Muhammad Ali 
March 8,1971.

And, indeed Frazier, did 
look a lot like his old fighting 
self, moving forward con
stantly, slapping his gloves 
together and even laughing. 
But although he knocked the 
221-pound Briton down  ̂
rais^ lumps around both 
eyes and bloodied his nose, 
Frazier could not make 
Bugner his 28th knockout 
victim as he won his 30th pro 
fight against onfy one loss.

Bugner, sorely lacking a 
big punch, could not keep 
Fm ier away but be had the 
estimatal crowd of 15,000 
cheering wildly as he game
ly tried to trade punches- 
with Frazier and even 
almost closed Frazier’s eye 
in the last two rounds.

The Hungarian-born 
Bugner now has lost six' 
tiifles against 42 victories 

t

’- i? '

and a draw as a pro. Frazier 
was guaranteed 8250,000 
against 40 per cent of the 
gate. Bugner’s share was 
around 8150,000.

Expos Dive to Sixth 
Interrupted by Mets
MONTREAL (AP) -  The 

headlong dive by the Montreal 
Expos into the sixth spot in the 
National League’s East Divi
sion was halted Monday by none 
other than the current oc 
cupants of the cellar-the New 
York Mets.

A home run by Boots Day, 
pinch-hitting for pitcher Steve 
Renko in the bottom of the 10th 
inning, gave the Expos a 2-1 win 
over the injury-plagued Mets, 
to snap a five-game losing 
streak vriiich saw the Expos 
tumble from second place into 
the scramble near the bottom 
of the divisidb.

“ That was my upper-cut 
single swing,”  Day noted in the 
Expos’ clabhouse.”  The pitch 
was a fastball in the middle of 
the plate.

“ When I first hit it, I thought 
he (Rusty Staub, the Mete’ 
right fielder) had a chance for 
it.. It was h i^  and there wasn’t 
much wind.

“ It was good to get the win. 
for Steve. He pitched too good 
to lose.”

Renko went the distance for 
Montreal, spacing six hits in 
chalking up his seventh win of 
the year against five losses, and 
snapping a personal two-game 
losing streak.

Renko’s performance was not 
flawless, however. The tall 
right-hander ran into trouble 
the fourth inning, surrendering 
consecutive singles to John 
M iln e r , S tau b  and Ed 
Krallepool to produce the Mete’ 
only run. '

“ I made a bad pitch to 
Staub,”  said Renko. “ It was 
high and inside and he hit it to 
right. Kranepool did what I 
wanted him to do: He hit the 
ball on the ground and I should 
have had it, but I couldn’t get 
over in time for it.

"I  had a good fastball, a good 
curve and a good defense. 
Maybe yon should put defense 
first.”

After the Expos tied the 
game in the seventh inning on 
Ken Singleton’s run-scoring 
single, Renko’s pitching was 
supported by a pair of diving 
catches-one by Ron Woods in 
the ninth and the other by left 
fielder Gyde Mashore in the 
10th.

Following the Mashore catch, 
Renko gave up a single to Ted 
^ r t in e z  but then got Jim 
Gosger and Don Hahn to hit into 
force plays to end the inning.

Gosger had pinch-hit for 
starter George Stone, who had 
held the Eiqios bitless until 
Mashore’s two-out single in the 
fifth. Mets’ manager Yogi 
Berra then brought in Buzz 
Capra to pitch in the bottom of 
the 10th.

" “ ’ Qood Luck Charm 
Tatteredy Worn Spikes

M i t e  by c b o ic .,
ei^ t Uts and hurled Boston to a 1-0 victory over no one “ “  plt^er. “ But ̂ _ _____I victory over

the New York 'Yankees Monday night while wearing the 
sorriest lotting qiikes you ever saw.

They’re tattered and tom but there’s no way you’ll get 
them away from Curtis, udw has pitched 22 consecutive 
scoreless innings in them.

“Three games ago, I was gonna throw them away,’’ said 
the Red Sox left-hander as hie unlaced the qiikes-cu^ul- 
ly.

“Then I decided to wear them for one more game and I 
beat Milwaukee 4-1 in 11 innings. Then I shut out Baltimore 
1-0 and now I shut oiit the Yankees. Tbw may be with me 
until September.’ ’

Curtis and Fritr Peterson hotdeed up in a delight of a 
pitcher’s duel wito toe game’s rndy m i coming Dwi^t

New Yoric loaded the basM with two out in toe ninth and 
it came down to Curtis against Felipe AIou, toe classic bat
tle of pitcher against hitter.

The pitcher won as Alou pqiped up for the game’s final 
out.

A writer couldn’t create a more dramatic »ni»h and Cur
tis, an apprentice author, gave it a happy ending for the 
Red Sox.

no OM could ’ve tried harder to get those guys than !  was 
and  I  w ^ d  have told him that if he c a m V ^ t ^

manager that when Kasko

drama, has to be worth a few 
^  to toe ̂ I ^ b o o k  Curtis hopes to write one day. An

My goM is to write a book on baseball,” he said. “ It’s 
been good to me. One day, I’d like to reflect on my

*""®  bas meant to me. It
P®®P‘ ® I tbink toe gam e is in trouble because o f that.”

^ s  hM done his s h ^  of writing already. Among his

New York
Baltimore
Milwaukee
Detroit
Boston
Geveland

Minnesota
Oakland
Qiicmgo
California
Kansas City
Texas

O^land to Milwaukee. Caifit ment^ exercise ’̂^ e  ^ d * 
He also work^ as a sports writer two winters ago in

training^  W eren’t con d u cive  to  m y  off-season

The out-of^pe sports writers Ustening to the pitcher 
^erstood tiriiat he meant. But at least they didn’t have 
holes in their shoes.

Clyde Told to Smile, 
Bullpen Lets Him Down

League Roundup
L  w .L e a d e r s — i

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
BATTING (140 at b a te )-  

Mota, LA, .337; Unser, Phi,
.335.

R U N S -B o n d s , SF , 76;
W.Davis, LA, 58.

RUNS BATTED IN-Bench,
Gn, 58; Stargell, Pgh, 57.

H IT S -W .D avii, LA, 103;
Russell, LA, 100; Fuenta, SF,
100; B (^ 8 , SF, 100.

DOUBLES—Cardenal, Chi,
22; Staub, NY, 22.

TRIPLES-Metzger, Htn, 10;
Matthews, SF, 8.

HOME RUNS-«targeU, Pgh,
23; Bonds, SF, 22.

STOLEN BASES-Morgan,
Cin, 32; Cedeno, Htn, 29.

.PITCHING (7 DMisions)—
Brett, Phi, 72, .778, 8.14; Os
teen, LA, 10-8, .760, 8.13.

STRIKEOUTS-Suttoo, U ,
112; Seaver, NY, llO.

The fight was televised 
live to parts of Europe, 
South America and Asia, 
with a limited closed-circuit 
telecast in the United 
States.

AM ERICAN  LEAGU E 
BATTING (140 at bate>- 

Blomberg, NY, .397; W.Horton, 
Det, .346.

RUNS-Mayberry, KC, 54; 
R.Jackson, Oak, 53.

RU N S B A T T E D
I N - M a y b e r r y ,  K C , 74 ; 
R.Jaiiluon, Oak, 63.

H IT S -M u rc e r . N Y , 96; 
Carew, Min, 92.

DOUBLES-D.Allen, Chi, 20; 
A.Rodriguez, Det, 18.

TRIPLES-Carew, Min, 7; 
Coggins, Bal, 6; Bumbry, Bal, 
6.

HOME RU N S-M ayberry, 
KC, 19; Fisk, Ban, 16; D.Allen, 
Chi, 16; R.Jackson, Oak, 16.

STOLEN B A SE S -N orth , 
Oiak, 22; Alomar, Cal, 19.

PITCHING (7 Decisions)- 
Hunter, Oak, 12-3, .800, 3.00; 
Colborn, Mil, 11-3, .786, 2.54.

STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 
176; Singer, Cal, 132.

NEW YORK (A P) -  Texas 
Manager Whitey Herzog told David 
Clyde to smile but the Rangers’ 
bullpen made him weep.

Texas’ troubles began before Mon
day night’s game against Chicago 
when relief pitcher Steve Foucault 
collided with coach Jackie Moore 
while chasing a fly ball during batting 
practice and suffered a broken left 
collarbone.

Clyde, the 18-year-old whiz who was 
the flrrt choice in baseball’s free 
agent draft last moqjth, then-w«nt-to—  ̂
the mound for his second major 
league appearance. He beat 
Minnesota Uuit yietk, allowing one hit 
and two runs wldle .walking seven and 
striking out ei^ t in five innings.

This time, he went six innings 
before a blister forced him to toe 
sidelines. The White Sox managed 
three runs-two of them unearned 
thanks to Clyde’s own throwing 
error-on four hits while Clyde walked 
two and fanned six.

Gyde turned a 4-3 lead over to toe 
bullpen but BUI Melton greeted Don 
Stanhouse, toe fourth Texas pitcher, 
with a game-tying single in toe eighth 
inning and ^  Herrmann doubled 
home toe winner in toe ninUi.

Elsewhere in toe American League, 
toe Minnesota Twins moved into first 
place in toe West Division by four 
points over Oakland witji a 5-2

triumph over toe Kansas City Royals 
while toe A’s were losing to toe 
California Angels 4-2, the Boston Red 
Sox nipped toe New York Yankees 1-0, 
toe Milwaukee Brewers shaded the 
Baltimore Orioles 5-3 and the Detroit 
Tigers edged toe Cleveland Indians 4- 
3.

Twins-Royals
Consecutive doubles by Steve Braun 

and Larry Hlsle touched off a three- 
run fourth inning that helped the 
Twins beat toe Royals.

Brewen-Orloles
George Scott blasted a tiebreaking 

two-run homer off reliever Grant 
Jackson with two out in toe eighth in
ning, powering the Brewers past toe 
Orioles.

Pedro" Garcia and Darrell Porter hit 
solo homers for Milwaukee.

Tigers-Indians
Mickey Stanley hit a two-run homer 

but a passed baU charged to Geveland 
catcher John Ellis let in the run that 
enabled the Tigers to beat the Indians.

Angels-A’s
Ken Berry’s three-run homer off 

Vida Blue in toe second inning and 
run-scoring ringle in the eighth 
sparked the Angels over the A’s. 
^ rry ’s homer followed walks to Bob 
Oliver and Richie Scheinblum. Deron 
Johnson homered for the A’s.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet GB 
45 34 .570 
37 34 .521 4
39 37 .513 4Vk
40 38 .513 4Vk 
37 36 .507 5 
27 51 .346 17Vk

Wm i
41 33 .554 
44 36 .550
39 35 .527 2
40 36 .526 2
42 40 .512 3 
26 47 .356 14Vk

Monday’s Game*
Detroit 4, Geveland 3 
Milwaukee 5, Baltimore 3 
Boston 1, New York 0 
Chicago 5, Texas 4 
Minnesota 5, Kansas City 2 
California 4, Oakland 2 

Tuesday’s Games 
Boston (Pattln 8-9) at New 

York (McDowell 2-1) 
Milwaukee (Short 3-1 and 

Rodriguez 04)) at Baltimore 
Alexander o4  and Reynolds 4- 

3), 2
Detroit (Ji Perry 8-7) at 

Geveland (G. Perry 8-10) 
Chicago (Wood 14-11 and 

Bahnsen 10-6) at T exas 
(Broberg 4^ and Bibby 1-2), 2, 
N

Minnesota (Blyleven 10-8) at 
Kansas City Littell 1-2), N 

California (M ay 6-6) at 
Oakland (Holtznum 11-6), N 

Wednesday’s Games 
Boston at New York, 2 
Milwauk^ at Baltimore 
Geveland at Detroit 
Chicago at Texas, 2, N 
Kansas City at Minnesota, N 
California at Oakland, N

AND

RADh

TONIGHT
8i00 Mets va. Expos, WINF 

WEDNESDAY 
liOO Red Sox vs. Yanks, 

Ch.22, W nC , WINF

National League Roundup

Big Red Machine 
Back in Business

Top Modified Drivers 
Set For Permatex 150

The second leg of Stafford 
Springs M otor Speedway’s  
tteee national cluunpionship 
modified stock car races will be 
tonight at 8 when the Permatex 
150 is presoited.

Akmg with the best modified 
drivers in the business, there 
^  be a spectacular fireworks 

Isp lqy , one o f  the few  
in the state.

The scorecard of drivers 
entered for the ISO-lap grind is 
headed by two-time national 
modified driving champion, 
Jerry Cook, from Rome, N.Y. 
Cook presently  leads the 
N l^ A R  driver’s in points with 
2,063, not coanting Sunday’s 
races.

Richie Evans in the burnt- 
yellow No. 61 Pinto, is second 
with 1,840. Bugs Stevens, who 
claimed his first feature win at 
Stafford June 9, is third with 1,- 
791. Eddie Flonke who sports 
three checkered flags this

season, which includes the 
Spring S izzler ,. holds down 
fourth spot with 1,423.

The man who owns Stafford’s 
winner’s circle this season, 23- 
yearoold Ron Bouchard o f 
FiteUturg, Mass., is sixth in 
national points, and shows five 
feature wins at the Nutmeg 
oval.

Other top guns include Leo 
Cleary in tte locally own No. 87 
Vega bodied modified. Fred 
DeSarro, who bas been having 
medianical difficulty lately, is 
always a threat to win in the 
Lot B odilo ' prepared No. 3 
coupe. After working out the 
bugs in the car the first three 
weeks, Ron Wycoff in the Bob 
QUveri>repared No. 10, looms 
as a darkhorse in the grind.

O ver 80 P in tos, Vegas, 
Gremlins and coupe-bodied 
madiines are slated to appear. 
Rain date fmr the Permatex 150 
will by Wednesday with the 
starting time being 2 o ’clock.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Manager Sparky Anderson 
and slugger Tony Perez 
agreed on one big point 
following Monday night’s 
nationally televised, 4-2 vic
tory over toe Los Angeles 
Dodgers:

The Big Red Machine is 
back.

Perez belted a two-run 
bomer in toe ninth inning off 
Jim Brewer, Dodgers’ relief 
ace, to give toe defending 
National League chiunpion 
Reds their dramatic victory, 
one which Anderson and 
Perez both feel might be toe 
spark toe club needs.

Perez’ 14th homer of toe 
year came off a Brewer 
screwball and gave Don 
GuUett, 8-7, his llto victory 
in 14 career decisions 
against toe Dodgers. GuUett 
pitched three strong innings 
in reUef of Jim McQIotolin.

“ We’ re back in the 
league,’ ’ said a happy 
Anderson, whose club 
registered three victories in 
toe four-game series against 
Los Angeles and citanbed 
within eight games of the 
first-place Dodgers in the 
National League West.

In other National Lieague 
games, toe Mmitreal E x ^  
edged toe New York Mets 2- 
1 in 10 innings, toe St. Louis 
Cardinals topped the

Philadelphia Phils 7-4, toe 
San Francisco Giants out- 
scored toe Atlanta Braves 9- 
5 and the San Diego Padres 
beat the Houston Astros 8-5.

The Chicago Cubs and 
Pittsburgh Pirates were not 
sch ed u le .

Cards-Phiii
Ted Simmons belted a 

three-run homer and drove in 
five ru n s-^  second five- 
RBI game in five days-for 
the C!ards. Simmons, who hit 
.304 and .303 toe last two 
seasons, had been as low as 
.194 earUer this season, but 
is now up to .285 with a club
leading 41 runs batted in.

Cards starter Reggie 
Geveland, 941, had a four- 
hitter and a 7-0 lead going 
into toe ninth, when the 
Phils got aU their runs and 
(h'lando Pena had to come in 
and bail Geveland out.

The victory lifted St. Louis 
to toe .500 niark for toe third 

. time. That’s the highest the 
Cards have been, foUowin^a 
5-20 start.

’ Giante*Bravet
In toe slugfest at Atlanta, 

Chris Speidr, Bobby Bonds 
and Gary Matthews homers 
for the Giants, Hank Aaron 
and Dave Johnson for toe 
Braves.

Speler's two-run shot in 
toe eighth inidng gave San

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet GB 
47 33 .588 
38 38 .500 7 
36 38 .486 8
35 39 .473 9
36 41 .468 9>A 
33 41 .446 11

West

Glicago 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Montreal 
.Philadelphia 
New York

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
San Diego

Francisco a 6-5 lead, and the 
Giants wrapped it up with 
three more runs in toe ninth.

Aaron’s homer off Jim 
Barr was his 21st of the 
season and No. 694 of his 
career, putting him 20 short 
of Balbe Ruth’s career marie 
of 714.

Padres-AalroB
Clarence Gaston’s three- 

run homer in the ninth in
ning boosted toe Padres to 
victory. The Astros had 
issued an intentional walk to 
Nate Colbert just prior to 
Gaston’s blast.

Two PaU Sign
FOXBORO, Mass. A P )-T h e  

New England Patriots of the 
National Football League an
nounced the signing Monday of 
veteran wide receiver Reggie 
Rucker and quarterback Brian 
Dowling.

51 30 .630 
47 35 .573 4>A 
44 37 .543 7 
42 37 .532 8 
34 47 .420 17 
26 53 .329 24 

Monday’s Games 
Montreal 2, New York 1,10 

innings
Ban Francisco 9, Atlanta 5 
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 2 
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 4 
San Diego 8, Houston 5 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Philadelphia (Lonborg 6-6) at 

Chicago (Pappas 5-5) 
Pittsburgh (Ellis 7-7 and 

Moose 6-7) at St. Louis (Wise 5- 
4 and Folkers 1-0), 2, N 

New York (Matlack 4-10) at 
Montreal (McAnally 4-3), N 

Houston (Roberts 7-5) at 
atlante (Morton 6-6), N 

San Francisco (Bradley 6-7) 
at Cincinnati (Billingham 10-5),
N

San Diego (Jones 0-2) at Los 
Angeles (John 8-3), N 

Wednesday’s Games 
San Francisco at Cincinatti 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
Houston at Atlanta, 2 
New York at Montreal, N 
San Diego at Los Angeles, N

RANINE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O W P f l N Y .  I NC.
331 Main StrcRt 
Tel. 649-4595  

Rockville 875-3274

W IN D b W
S H A D ES
M o ^ f o O r d u r

M TS S6e

£ UOMBOH 
NNIT CO.
123 81..

k ■>
A
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BUGS BUNNY
» ' ■ ►

7:1
OUT OUR WAV BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

fiiaMN/WMCIM.
COGUUNir

74

voui% o c c im n o N  
MUST BS EXCITING.. 
MINGLING IN T H E  

R N AN CIAU 
COAAMUNITY... 
Â AKING B\& 

PBfKie...
UH 

HUH!

POVDU HONE ANY 
^ W 5 T  A P V IC e tD  
GIVE M E IN CAGE 
X SHOULP EVER 

G O  IN T O  
B U 6 IN E S E  

^MVSELFP
VBAH !

PONnr G S T  BEH1NC7 IN 
- r V i r o  R E N T !

MICKEY FINN ■7 ^

WELCOME TO NITPIK 
GARDENS, SHERIFF' 
TRUST you ENJOYEO 

THE DRIVE!

I g a

WELL, SOME OF >OUR 
BACK ROADS ARE ABOUT 
A HUNDRED VEARS OLDJ,

///UPHJ
TERRIBLY
SORRY

WE INCON
VENIENCED 

YOU'

____________BY HANK LEONARD
^ YEA H -I'LL  BBT  you ARE!
HERE'S THE TWO HUNDRED' 
r u  TAKE A ftECE/PT—
AMO MY BROTHER-IN-LAW!

GLAD TO 
OBLIGE, 

SHERIFF'

NO, 1 AIKrr DECORATIN'MV GRAMOAON'S 
BIKE FiORHIMTORlDe N TH' BKRADE-I«'S 

, TOO BUSY DOIN'OTHERTHIkjaS/ECWW- ^  
•O0Y INTHIS fam ily  SHOULD SHOW 
A LITTLE pATBIOTIS'M.' MY OLD ARMY 
UNIFORM DOESN'T Fn; SO ZM GONNA 1

RIDE TH IS /

ORAMPAW 1-4

LISTEN. HUCK FMN.'V 
W  WITHOUT YOUR V____
sro se s  ABOUT BoyHoop pianks/ 
leander anp.nlvin Have aiore 
THAN ENOUGH IMAGINACTION 
ALRE/^/THEY SPENT THE 
MORNING STUDYING W7W.
gunpiowder is  m ade /y----a^ P H /

MY WORD.MARTWA. F'KE- 
W0RM5 HAVE SEEN BANNED 
FOR YEARS.' THERE’S HD . 
POSSIBLE WAV THE 
BOYS COULD RE-CREATE 

OLD-TIME fo u r th  ^  
V/ITHOUT -vw 

______ yo

cmsxNi.
ball»7-i/ ■ i

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL ,

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
I  H E A R  T H E R E 'S  
A  N E W  G I R L  O N >  

T H E  B L O C K !

H A S  C A R L Y L E  
SEEr

\ i / .

i/tetssô . I g. 1*71

H E S  S E E N ! 
H E R l

iMjaJli

/  VU(2n ! 
AJHERICAN& 
AOEQUICK&Z.
ID ACT Than 
I T rt0o6HTT

THEVVe AUZgAtTV 
FATENT6P THE 
WMIÊ GATE /

7-y ON6AL

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

TH E BO RN  LO SER BY ART SANSOM

' 61̂  Ul)HAT.,.1HE 
WIME600P$ AR£ BtACK- 
IDPPlMfej THEIR PR|\/e !

^ H A T 'S  THAT Y O U 'R E ^ ^  B A R N E Y /. .f  
U S IN G  O N  y o U R  

NEW DRIVEW AY/
F R E D D Y  <?

"—r̂ ns—yy—— —

PURE, lOOJi, LONG- ^ IT 'S  T H ' 
L A T E S T  
TH IN G  

C A L L E D

w -

M H AT ALL

OFA/EXr i  ' f

' • M

MUTT AND JEFF BUD FISHER

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

7/4-. g? <S> <g)_ e jfTj

W rtY  DIDN ’T  
Y o u  G O  

A R O U N D  M E ?

/ WASNT sure I  
HAD ENOUGH G A S -  
AND YOU k n o w  
WHAT TH E G A S  
SITUATION I S -  '

•AL̂ MiMH *

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI
MR. ABERNATHY

SWaE/AV.ABeKMATHV 
HAS A BIRDBATM 
FOR STRANGERS.'

I f

.AND I  Live 
HERE ALL THe 

iTH A eA W D IG ETl 
’ZBftOH

>))<
RlKEWX/

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

\  WANT A-*'
BIRDBATH,

-^TDO// I  ^
WANT A 

.̂ aRDBATM, 
.TOO!! \

y ' 1 ^

A

TH «re
MOT

funny.'

WHAT CO SOU 
DO AT 

THEOH=ICE 
ALLCYW, 

POP?

I NOTHING ANJCH.

y ~

I  TH RO W  WILD BARTIES, B E T  O N  
T H E  H O R S E S  A N D  D A N C E  

W ITH  M V S e C R E T A R V .

Y

H U H ...TH A TB  
J U S T  w h a t  
MOM S A I D .

Otoe
OMVLLJ 7Y

BUZZ SAWYER
VERY S TR A N G E 'JI FIND A  HUNTING 
KNlFf IN THE RIVER NEAR WHERE 
. VALORV FELL IN ________

r
BUT NO 

W S  SHEATH.

BY ROY CRANE
MAYBE IT FLOATED OFF. OK MAYBE 

? FORGOTi-irUNTIL HE WAS ON 
HIS WAY HOME,

rJU S T AS 1 SUSPECTCD.
FORGOT/

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

THAT WOMAN /  OH, PKIVIVO AROUND.

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN

V3 THINK
GOMEMORBR. 
NOW, FLOYA 

ARSSOUGUIte 
YOURH NOT 
OVERDOING 

IT?  A

BECAUSE X 
SAY S O .'

I  GUESS THATS A PRETTY
STEVE CANYON BY MILt ON CANIFF

...ONTOENÊ  ' '
I. HOLLYWOOD 

VIRGUA.WE HAVE BEEN RACKETS AND 
BUILDINO THE RLEWU^ SUCKER TRAPS! 

ASKED FOR-... -FOR IN
STANCE...

SGT*. ST RIPES . . . FO REVER

i  I

blown;
/M NH.-'WPee Yanps, 

vY/Alwep e£Afrovee us.

i a o p ' & m i c

m P O F A  
£H A J Z & e
m s  ‘

BY BILL HOWRILLAt
i r w A s i / r A O H A g e e ,

. ^ ( T W A s i H e

IT HAS COME TO i ^ .f O R  APPEARANCEŜ  
OUR ATTENnON THAT IN AAAOAZINE AOS, 
TOUR DAU6HTER NEWSPAPER ADS. 

ORACE HAS THE AND TELEVISION 
NECESSARY aUAU-. COAHMEROALS... 

FICATIONS... T I  -  WE W5WD POSSIBLY 
BE INTERESTED IN 
REPRESENTINS HER

LITTLE SPORTS. BY ROUSON
r-N- C?’> \ I

Fast —  Effective
Herald Classified Ads ,

(15 Word Minimum)

1 Day ... 8$ per word per day
3 Days...... ■ • • 7(t per word per day
6 Days__ .. .'6(t per word per day
26 Days ...... ... 5c per word per day
Happy Ads ..

July 3. 1>73 — PAGE 'n n p 'n i’.Riy

PHONE 643-27U
H R U D  

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not 

disclose the identity of any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
identity  can fo llow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the Classified, Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser is one . you ’ve 
mrationed. If not it will be 
handled in the usual manner.

PLEASE REID 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads”  
ure taken oxer the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
D AY IT  A P P E A R S and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or. omitted 
insertion for any advertise- 
ment and then only to the ex
tent o f  a "m a k e  g ood ’/  
insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f  the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected  by "m a k e  g ood ”  
insertion.

643-2711
L o tt o m f Found

IpSrr gray cat, male, Fern 
Street area. Call 646-1513.

LOST — Bolton area, all black, 
spayed female cat with yellow 
eyes. Reward. 643-6101.

LOST — Black keycase with 
several keys, between Santlna 
Drive and St. James Church. 
Reward. Call 649-6492.

LOST Passbook No.s: 93-103,6- 
1672, 95622, 85331, 106171. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
A p p lic a t io n  m a d e  fo r  
payments.

^ Compon-Tntton 
• Mobflo Homot

AiMot For Solo 4

N E E D 'C A R ? C redit bad? 
B ankrupt? R e p o sse sse d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1970 CHEVELLE MaUbu, 2- 
door,hardtop, 350 cubic inch, 4- 
speed transmission, power 
steering, power disc brakes, 
excellent condition. Asking |2,- 
OW. CaU after 6 p.m,, 872-0837.

VOLKSWAGEN Biis, f968, good' 
condition, |995. Days 549-SiS57, 
evenings, 1-621-0019.

PONTIAC -  1969 Catalina 
wagon, new tires, battery and 
brakes. Air-conditioned, |1,095.

' Days, 549-5857, evenings, 1-621- 
0019.

BARGAIN Hunters -  1966 
Chevrolet Station Wagon, |100 
or best offer, 643-8747.

1972 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
hardti^, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmis
sion, excellent condition. After 
4’ p.m., 644-8410.

1962 OLDSMOBILE, F85, 8- 
OTlinder, needs tires, $75. 643- 
7887, after 5 p.m.

DYNAMITE Dodge Van, mam  
extras. Call between 9-6, 872- 
2361.

1972 BUICK LaSabre, 15,000 
m iles, ow er steering  and 
brakes, new radia l tires , 
excellent condition, 33,500. Call 
6494758.

impera-____
UobUo Homes

1962 NOVA, recently 
engine needs work,
0̂ .  Call 6464280.

196l'cHEVROLET Impala, fair 
condition. Asking 3200 or best 
o ffe t  CaU 647-1806 after 5 p.m.

.lOMt FORD Falcon station 
w ag^ , 649-5856.

1963^CHEVROLET Impala, god 
ruiiniing condition, new tires, 
6 4 4 ^ .

1962 C H E V R O L E T , V-8, 
automatic transmission, 5 good 
tires, new exhaust pipe, muffler 
and battery, it runs but needs 
work, 3125. 646-5107.

1968 RED VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 
sunroof, clean, exceUent run
ning condition. 3750. Phone 643- 
5478,

1968 OLDSMOBILE . Delmont, 
four-door hardtop, very clean, 
new tires, power windows and 
air. 68,000 miles. CaU 6464112.

1967 CUTLASS, Oldsmobile 
good condition. Asking 3700. 
Phone 646-7609 after 5 p.m.

1965 THUNDERBmD converti
ble, blue, also 1967 Itobel, white 
with black hardtop. Both good 
running condiUon, good tires. 
Reasonable. 528-^7.

Sm v /c m  Offsrsd

1965 CHEVROLET Van, 30 
series, doe-ton, partially con
v e rte d  to  c a m p e r , with 
aluminum top. Can be seen at 
168 hbin St., Manchester after 
5 p.m. daily.

SHARPENING Service -  Steel 
and carbide, aU ^ pes saws, 
home and garden tools. BUsh 
Hardware, 6434121.

EXPERIENCED, Free-lance 
typist. One page or 100 pages, 
neat, professional business 
letters, term papers, court 
notes, envelopes, etc. 528-3501 
for prompt, efficient service.

ODD jo b s ,  la n d s ca p in g , 
household repairs, carpentiy. 
CaU 6494594.

c a r p e n t r y  -  Porches, gar
ages, addiUons, repairs, smaU 
lobs. Free estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295.

PO W ER M OW ERS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
delivery. Prom pt-Reliable- 
Service. CaU Shai^U, 643-5305.

A C C E S S O R IE S  f o r  
recreational vehicle conver
sion, 4-bumer trav’ler stove 
with oven, avocado; 10,000 BTU 
duotherm heater with ther
mostat, avocado. Both for 3175 
Never used. Can be seen at 168 
Main St., Manchester after 5 
p.m.

WANTED — Single person, or 
married couple with no children 
or pets, to purchase new, or late 
model used mobile home set up 
in Bolton, 643-2880.

PICK-UP Camper for sale. 
Sleeps 5. Can be seen after 6.11 
School Street, Manchester.

1970 SHASTA 14’ seU contained. 
ExceUent condition, 643-8573.

SELF-Contained Shasta 13’ 
t r a i l e r ,  g a s - e l e c t r i c  
refrigerator, heater, stove- 
w en , new hot water heater, 
toilet, new roU up awning, all 
new draperies, cushion covers, 
w all-to-w all carp et, hose 
carrier, spare tire, and utiUW 
box. Many more extras. 31,m .  
646-5291.

” I ". ..------ gl’" ■ ' ---
1963 SKYLINE Buddy, 10x57,4 
rooms, full bath, shower, fur
n iture, app liances, extra  
features. CaU 6444142.

1961 SHASTA Astradome 16’ , 
se lf-con ta in ed , gas stove , 
refrigerator, 3 double beds, 
very clean. CaU 6444142.

MotorcyeloM-Bleyeloa 11
MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authorify. CaU Joan Lane at 
Garke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

1973 HONDA 750, Fairing, 1,600 
miles. 31.800 firm. Days, 649- 
4876, evenings, 6494779.

TRIUMPH 1970, Trophy 250, 
new motor, exceUent condition, 
caU 643-5691, 34 p.m.

1972 KAWASKI, 250, exceUent 
woods bike, onW 350 miles, 3650 
or best offer. Imone 528-6351.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, aU 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649-

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars, attics. Also wiU buy 
and sell used furniture. 64^ 
1775.

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e r y . H ours M onday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 872-8311.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, Ugfat 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649 
after 6 p.m..

^ERAMK 
TILE
OiM CaU 

DoaaltMII
We speciaUze in ceramic tUe, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tUe. For complete bathroom 
remodeling; w e’U handle. aU 
carpehtry, 'plumbing and tUe 
work. E x p ^  workmanship 
and reasonable rates.

Call Mandevllla 
643-9678

MOTORCYCLE insurance, 
come to us for gobd rates. Just 
5 minutes of your time. CaU 
Crockett Agency, ask for Betty 
or Louise. 643-1577.

1972 SUZUKI T350J, exceUent 
condition. 3650 or best offer, 
646-7607.

1972 PUCH ENDURO, 175cc, 
exceUent condition, call after 5, 
646-1199.

HONDA -  Model CL350, 1969, 
top condition, 3645. Call 649̂

1973 HONDA 350, still under 
'guarantee, 3 ^ -  Gaii 742-6369.

I960,650 NORTON Atlas. Bored 
60,000. Top end rebuilt. Asking 
3425. Phone 6464312.

1972 SL70, HONDA. Used a few 
times, excellent condition. 
Reasonable, must sell. CaU 644- 
2936, an ytee.

1970 YAMAHA, '125 trail bike, 
good running condition, 3250 
firm. CaU ^ 7 2 0 8 , ask for Al.

Palndng-Foportng 13

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service, 
interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 6494411.

D O N A L D  
J4P

12
SHARPENING Service — 
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rptary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:304, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958. ■_________________

PRINTING P.D.Q. — While- 
you-wait printing, xeroxing, 
wedding invitations, business 
forms and cards, letterheads 
and stationery. Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon, 875:4819.

experienced college students, 
good references. For free es
timate, Frank or Pete, 875-0694.

The “ Action Marketplace"
•  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers
•  Over 60,000 Daily Readers
•  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING tiM E  FOR 
t'JASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:110 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION
i

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, Umed, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at- 
Ucs, cleaned. ReUable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. Free estimates. 
Phone 633-5345.

LIGHT Trucking Service, 
delivery, lawns, imscellaneous 
work. Reasonable. No job too 
smaU. Phone 649-6484.

TREES cut and removed, 
pruning and trim m ing, lot 
clearing. Reasonable free es
timates. Anytime, 528-3021.

TREE Service — (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building los cleared, 
trees toppled. G ot a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 7424252.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian bUnds. 
Keys m ade. TV for  rent. 
Marlow’s, 887 Main St. 649-5221.

CB LLARS-Attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, swept, ratebed, 
sidewaUc, patio, and chainsaw 
work. Reasonable, 646-8514 
evenings.

STUMP Removal -  (Soucier). 
Unsightly stumps, chipped out, 
neatfy and economicauy. 742- 
8252.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
Interior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable rates. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

INSIDE-Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over ffi. 
Fm y insured. Estimates given. 
CaU 649-7863.

J. P. LEWIS Sc SONS custom 
d e cora tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 6494658.

GRAD students available for 
painting, 4 years experience, 
fully insured. Free estimates. 
Call our c(»npetitors and then 
'caU us, 649-7034.

HOUSE Painters — Insured,

m u
Hefp Wanted

MACHINISTS -  We have the 
following openings -  lathe, 
Bridgeport, vertical turret 
lathe, cintimatic. The Purdy 
Cprp., 586 Hilliard Street, 
Manchester, 649-0000.

NURSE’S Aides, wanted for 
full-time on all shifts. Salmon 
Brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Apply to Director of Nursing, 
633*5244.

REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m. 0 
11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 40- 
hour week. Salary 3375.30 bi
weekly, 3387.78 bi-weekly with

35

degree. Many fringe benefits. 
Veterans Home and Hospital 
Exit 23, off 1-91, West Street,

IW3 br NEA, Inc.

"And here's my piece de resistance, a break from 
the traditional bridal gown.. . . "

Painting-Papering 13 Roodng-Sldlng-Chlmnay It

PAINTING — Interior and 
exterior, low, low prices tlut 
can’t be beat. CaU lor free es
timate, 6464329 or 643-4887.

HOUSE Painting — Interior, 
exterior, low rates, free es
timates. Call 649-5624, 6434162. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BulUIng-Contraetlng 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too smaU. CaU 
649-3l|4.

MASONRY -  All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewaUcs. No 

I job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20years experience. After 
5 p.m. M3-1870. 644-2975.

C A R P E N T R Y  -  R epa irs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, &uth Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
rem odeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
buiit-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder-  
new hom es custom  built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, k itchens 
remodeled, bain tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. CaU 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER— Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2067.

J.P. LEWIS & SON -  Finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
r e m o d e l in g ,  k it c h e n s ,  
bathrooms, form ica work, 
ceilings. 6494658.

WILL build new hdmes, ad
ditions, dormers, recreation 
rooms, repairs and kitchens. 
Free estimates. Tobias Carpen
try Service, 6434769.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and re p la ce d . E x ce lle n t  
w orkm anship. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. Ralph 
Saunders, 646-1399.

Heating-Plumbing 17

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating Or ^uniblng. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water

Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571, exten 
sions 395, 233, 248.

RN WANTED for full-time on 7 
a.m.-3 p.m. shift and 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. shift. Apply Director of 
Nursing, Salmon Brook Con
valescent Home, off House 
Street, Glastonbuty. 633-5244.

LATHE 
OPERATORS

•  Hardinga Chuckar 
•Automatic 

Turrat Lathi 
•Engine Lathe 
•Turret Lathe
Experienced preferred. If you 
have had some experience, 
want to learn and are concien- 
tlbus, we will train. Come in 
and talk to us.

HARVARD PRECISION 
COMPONENTS. INC.

2S4 Fros|Mct Ava. 
Hartfbnl 

2SB4 M 1

KEYPUNCH Operators — with 
f. experience,

or evenings. CaU 
644-2445, South Windsor.

SUMMER work available, im
mediate openings for sales 
assistant. Must have car, neat 
appearance. Apply in person. 
Connecticut Refining, Vernon 
Oil, 994 Hartford 'Tpke., Ver
non.

WANTED — Desk Clerk, 4 
nights a week, 5:30 p.m. to mid
night, eMerienced preferred. 
Apply Connecticut M otor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

CLEANING woman wanted for 
department store. Reliable, 
Monday-Saturday, 4 hours dai
ly, hours flexible. Call 6464400.

Si
HAPPY ADS

Prospect Ave. - Porter St. area. 
4-5:30, Monday-Friday, begin-

WANTED part-time babysitter, 
' ‘ "  ■ St. i

-------, ------- begii
mng July 2 for 8 weeks. Must 
have car. Call 875-1030 after 6 
p.m.

PHARMACIST wanted, top 
wages, good benefits. Call mor
nings, Jim Mastriani, 527-1164 
or afternoons, Mike Santogatta, 
643-1505. A rth u r D ru g , 
Manchester - Rockville area.

I

pumps worked on. Ciomplete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. CaU M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

FRANK Scotella Plumbing Ser
vice. 24-hour service. No Job too 
small. Free estimates. 643-7024.

Eleetrleal 18

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a ll io b  
specialist. Free estimates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832.

PART-TIME woman to clean 
small business office. Call 646- 
3 ^  for details.

SECRETARY - Reemtionist. 
Small manufacturing firm has 
o p e n in g  fo r  a g ir l  w ith  
experience in general office 
procedure. Duties include 
typing, shorthand, filing, and 
phone contact. Call John 
Bower, 646-3800. Multi-Circuits, 
In c ., 50 H arrison  Stret, 
Manchester.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted full 
or part time. Susan Dee Coif- 
fu e r e s ,  525 M ain St. 
Manchester, 643-2330.

FULLTIME women needed for 
cutting and marking fabrics. 
For information call Miss 
Coburn, 646-1000.

CAB Driver — Part or full
time. You must have a g o ^  
driving record and be depen- fit 
dable. East Hartford Cab Co.,
107 Burnside Ave., East Hart- 
ford. g

GOOD Typist for small office, 2 ^  
years general office experience 
required. 289-6861.

OPENING for man in tire 
retread shop. All benefits and 
overtime. Apply in person, 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 295 
Broad Street, Manchester.

ly
Private technical school is 
expanding it’ s staff, auto body 
Instructor needed for full-time
?osltlon. Excellent salary and 

ringe ben efits. Teaching 
experience required. Call 525- 
1117 for interview appointment.

HEAT Treat trainees. Second 
and third shifts. Exceptional 
opportunity for the right men to 
build a futui

. . .  Sm m o m
may h o v « (M ty o «

o hoppy q4I

Happy Birthday 
LIZ

Love,
Don, Dick, 

QInny, Debbie 
and Melissa

Happy Birthday 
JERRY 
Love,

Rock and Tweetle

Happy Birthday 
CAREY 

from 
ArtieI

I-I
I-

ure with a _ 
company. Opportunity "to  acT 
vance into schooling, training 
programs and supervisory 
positions. Please apply in per
son, Klock Comi)any./1366 
Tolland Turnpike, ManCnester. 
An equal opportunity^ployer.

ADO TO rod* INCOME
CASH C o m m ls ^ n s  paid on A L L  par
lies, f f i E E  )H T .  Best delivery service. 
Demonstrate name brand gills and 
toys ( Flstier Price and Cosco etc. I Full 
color catalog. Earn as much as 30"r.

TRUXURE HOUSE'
C«H collect 491-2100

Happy Birthday 
HEIDI /  

Mom and Dad

Ha|5py 14th 
Birthday 

MARYANN

Flooring 19

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
RooEng-SkUng-Chlmnoy It

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing in itia tion  and 

. ĵrepairs. 6494M5, 8754109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows,’ aw
nings. (}uality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
8724187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chim nm , cleaned 
aa d  r e p a ir e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
HowIey„ 6434361.

WINDSOR Roofing & Sidiiw -  
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awning. 64»444, 6884849.

F L O O R  SA N D IN G  and 
Refinishing, (specialU ng in 
older floorsL Inside andoutside
gainting. John Verfaille, 646- 
750, 8^2222.

Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagaa 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expMient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 6434129.

WE Have Money! Call us. Se
cond m ortgages arranged 
quickly. Mortgage Lending 
Agency, Hartmrd, 522-4221, 
evenings, Hartford, 523-5154.

Business Opportunity 28

PACKAGE Store — Ideal one- 
man set-up. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

ESTABLISHED luncheonette, 
excellent location, short hours 
with good incom e. Terms 
arranged. Arruda Realty, 644- 
1539, Lou Arruda.

BARBER Shop for sale, located
off Main Street, amp’ ------ ’
Call 6434070 after 6 p.m.

OFFICE Secretary — One-girl 
office, for local professional 
business firm. Pleasing per
sonality required. Good ^ tary  
and full benefits, 5-day^week. 
D uties include telephone

SCOTT
I  Happy "4th of July" 
:¥ Birthday I Love,

Dad, Mom, 
Brothers and Sisters

Help Wanted 35

answering, typing, general of
f ice  work, shortnand not 
required. Send resume and 
r e f e r e n c e s  to Box N, 
Manchester Herald.

RNs, LPNs — Part-time and 
full-time, 7-3, 3-11, also nurses 
aides, experienced preferred, 
full  and part t ime,  7-3. 
C!ompetitive pay scale. Also the 
best of benefits. Drop in and see 
us. Meadows Convalescent 
Center ,  333 Bidwel l  St. ,  
Manchester,  646-2321, 9-3 
weekdays.

BE AN Avon Representative. 
Build a new circle of good 
friends, earn money in your 
spare time. You’ll be amazed, 
how easy it is to get started. 
Call 289-4922.

DEMONSTRATORS -  Only the 
C&B Corp. does all the paper 
work for you, so you can spend 
all your time earning top money 
demonstrating toys, gifts, and 
gadgets. Only C&B guarantees 
you will earn at least |1,000 for 
just 50 working evenings. For 
information without obligation, 
call 263-8594 (Collect) 215474- 
5200, ask for-Vi, or write C&B 
Ctorp., One Dream Lane, War
minster, Pa., 18974.

B O O K K E E P E R  
Experienced, part-time. We are 
builders and developers and 
operate a real estate business. 
Written references required. 
Main o f f i c e  l o c a t ed  in 
Manchester. Write Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

PART-TIME help wanted, app
ly in person, Lakey’s Pizza 
Parlor, Vernon Circle, Vernon.
Must be 18 or over. Openings in 
kitchen and bar area.

RN, LPN, 11-7, part-time for 
modern convalescent home. 
Relaxed atmosphere. Apply 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, 289-9571.

REAL ESTATE Sales! No 
limitations on income, and it 
could be far beyond your expec
tations! Due to our growth and 
further expansion plans we 
have openings in our East Hart
ford, Glastonbury and Vernon 
offices. Experienced start im
mediately, inexperienced will 
be thoroughly trained plus con
tinuous on-the-job training. 
Very attractive commission 
schedule plus bonuses and 
benefits. For more details and 
confidential interview, call 
Chet Govang at Holland & 
Ruhlander Real Estate Inc., 
528-9307, or 633-4835. Don’ t  wait 
— our training sessions start 
soon

WOMAN wanted for house 
work, 643-0028. ____

Spare rooms bring spare cash thest 
days — Use Herald Classified Us.

Private Inatructlona 32

ROSSI R o o f i n g ,  s id ing ,  
chimneys, gutters. Free es- ••••••••••••«
timates, fuDy insured. Days, Help Wanted 
evenings,  529-8056, Paul 
Cosgrove, 6434384.

TU TO RI N G  -  Cer t i f i e d  
elementary teacher reading, 
language art skills, and math. 

*Your home or mine. 1-456-1472.

35

S&K ROOFING -  New gutters 
installed, efaimn^s pointed, 
slate a specialty^ 875-5594, after 
5 p.m.

M AC H IN IS T w ant ed  -  
Bridgeport work, experienced 
only.. Overtime and paid in
surance. Penob^ot Tool and 
Gage, Merrow Rd., Tolland. 
Route 15, Exit 99. 8754083.

TYPIS T
Good opportunity for qualified 
person, to.worii in a small 
depar tment ,  within our 
organization. Must be an ac
curate typist with good office 
skills. (Company olfers good 
wages and w orking con 
ditions,  convenient free 
parking and an excellent free 
benefits program.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES JNC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

An equal opportunity employer M/F

WABEHOUSEMEN
Appileallons now bolng takon (or Individuals with 
warshouso oxporlonco. Socuro, yoar around oniploynMnl, 
top wagos and axeallani banafits Including prod! sharing.

Apply now ah

THE MARTIN-BROWER CO.
200 Prsatiga Park Road, East Hartford, Conn.

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
Outstanding Career Opportunity 

for Store Managers and Assistants
j

Hartford area growth plans of America's leading prepared 
food company has current opportunity for mature serious 
people who like good income and are willing to work for it. 
No restaurant experience necessary: We will train you. $145 
weekly to start. 5Klay work week, ^ p ld  advancement baaed 
on personal rate of progress. Excellent insurance and incen
tive bonus program.

Call 278-7740 for appointment

t r i
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BOOKKEEPER
VERNON

Growing successful firm  in 
c lea n  su b u rb a n  s e ttin g  
seek in g  ab o v e  a v e ra g e  
bookkeeper for challenging 
p o s i t i o n  in  a c c o u n t s  
payable and payroll. At
trac tive  sta rting  saiary, 
good benefit p rogram  and 
the opportunity to  receive 
re c o ^ itio n , advancem ent 
and increasing sa la ry  as 
this young com pany grows. 
Call Miss Bracey, 875-2548.

FOR SALE — Sesquicentennial 
parade pictures, in color. Call 
^ 2 1 6 0  after 6 p.m.

APPROXIM ATELY 10,000 
wooden boxes, 12x18” , 2” 
depth. No covers. Call R. H. 
Smith, 569-1330.

TAG SALE -  July 5th, 6th, 10-5 
p.m. a t 53 B a ttis ta  Road, 
M anchester. M iscellaneous
items.

GAS Station attendant wanted 
full-time. Apply in person, 
Gorin Sports Car Center, Route 
83, Talcottville.

WANTED -  Third shift com
puter operator, for System III, 
or similar experience. Call G. 
Prior, days, 569-1330.

THE Hebron Center Nursery 
School has an opening for a
teacher’s aide for a 3-year old 
class, Tuesdays and Thursday, 
9 to 12 noon, for the 1973-1974
school year. Anyone interested 
please send self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Box 1^, 
Hebron, Conn. All applications 
must be in by the 16th of July.

RN’s-L P N ’s, all shifts. Due to 
our overwhelming success, we 
are now ready to open another 
unit. Enjoy working in our new 
air-conditioned facility. Apply 
in person. East House Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

SA L E SLA D Y , M ust be 
experienced in retail clothing 
sa les. F u ll-tim e, Monday 
through Friday, 10-6 p.m. 
Excellent wage, employee dis
count. Apply 'The Pants Pocket, 
646-0150.

TAG SALE — June 30th, July 
1st and 4th, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 53 
Fairview Street, Manchester.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, |1. The E. 
A. Johnson Paint Company, 723 
Main Street, Manchester 649- 
4501.

TAG- SALE — Lots of depres
sion glass, miscellaneous. July 
3, through Saturday, 9 to 6p.m., 
1 McNall Street, Manchester.

TAG SALE — Hutch, stereo, 
pool, baby furn itu re , m is
cellaneous. Wednesday through 
Saturday, 33 Maple Street, 
Manchester.

Garden Produeta 50

STRAWBERRIES -  Pick your 
own, large fields, very good 
picking, uintainers furnished. 
Buckland Farms, Follow signs 
to Buckland and Slater Streets.

PICK your own strawberries, 
308 A Birch Mountain Rd., Zep- 
pa Farm, Manchester.

SUMMER squash, le ttuce, 
rad ish es. G leason S tre e t, 
Manchester. 649-7591.

WOODUND
MINOR

IPORTIIiNTS
HontMtMd StTMt 

(Off W. MkMI* Tpk«.) 
MANCHESTER 

Built by
UftR HOUSING CO R P:

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-t(h 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at 8175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartm ent open for 
inflection 1-5 p.m., Saturday' 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Cull:
UAR H ousing C o rp  

B43-9551
R obort M urdock, R ealtor 

643-9851
StopHon J . L uchon J r . 

8up*t. 1 646-8287

Houaehold Goods 51

Toy  dem onstm tors
sta rt now with the best—and 
MAKE THE MOST! Generous 
25% commission - plus 20% to 
hostesses. You run the parties 

we do the paperw ork , 
delivering, etc.

AMERICAN HOME 
TOY PARTIES, Inc.

878.1 a5W

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, au tom atic  w ashers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D.'Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland ’Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

1973 LADY K E N M O R E  
washer, reasonably priced. 
Phone after 5 p.m., 568^71.

DUPLEX, five room s, 1 ^  
baths, 3 bedrooms, country 
kitchen, appliances, carpeting, 
central location |235. Security. 
Available August 1st. Phone 
6^3M 2 after 5 p.m.

THREE-ROOM apartm en t, 
pleasant, convenient suburban 
location, like private home, 
lawn, basem en t, w orking 
adults. 643-2880.

MANCHESTER -  New one and 
two-bedroom townhouses, full

frivate  basem ent and en- 
r a n c e s ,  p a t io s ,  h e a t ,  

appliances and carpeting in
cluded. From 1215-8265 per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — Five-room 
apartment within walking dis
tance to Main Street. Security 
required. August 15th occupan
cy. 8165 Phone after 4 p.m., 649-

Mualcal Inatrumenta
PART TIME service station 
attendant, 82 per hour. Call 644- 
8933. between 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

EXPERIENCED senior high or 
college girl to assist with young 
ch ild ren . Must have own 
transportation. Hours to be 
a r ra n g e d . R eply  Box C, 
Manchester Herald.

WANTED — Cook, m ature 
woman to w ork in sm all 
restaurant. Monday-Saturday. 
Call for appointment, 646-9ira.

BOOKKEEPER -  P ilgrim  
Mills, has immediate opening 
for full-charge bookkeeper. 
This is an outstanding oppor
tunity for the right person. Call 
646-1000 for interview.

SPINET Piano and matching 
bench, excellent condition. 
Phone 646-1444.

GUITAR for sale, hardly used, 
825. Call after 5 p.m., 643-5375.

Wanted to Buy 58

Situation Wanted 38

TWO mature college seniors 
available for house work or odd 
jobs. Call 649-6915 after 6.

Doga-BIrda-Peta 41

YEAR-OLD B o x e r, w ith  
papers, male. Call 643-9661.

GOLDEN Retriever puppies, 
AKC, two quality males, 10 
weeks old, 644-2224 after 5 or 
weekends.

FREE — Affectionate small 
female, spayed dog, needs good 
home — not an apartment. 647- 
1066 around 5:30.

SIAMESE kittens — sealpoint 
and blue. Box trained and snots. 
Call after 6, 646-7695.

AKC re g is te r e d  G erm an  
Shepherd pups, 6 weeke, shots. 
Call 643^)^ after 6 p.m.

■FREE playful black and white 
male kittens, box trained. 
Phone 649-9353.

RABBITS -  Free, 646-6581.

Live Stock 42

GELDING — Morgan, 14-15 
hands high, for sale. Phone 646- ' 
6581.

Poultry-Suppilea 43

BA’BY Ringneck Pheasants for 
sale, 228-9585.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Artlclea lor Sale 45

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 f0r81. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

dark  r ic h , clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, gravel 
gravel, sand, stone, 

and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-7886.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrisons, 643^09, 
165 Oakland Street.

Rooma Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON H ouse- Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly  furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM in private home, female 
only, parking and kitchen 
privileges. 643-6609.

’TWO GIRLS needed to share 
luxury apartment with two of 
the same. For information 
phone 64fr8356, after 5 p.m.

ROOM FOR rent in private 
home. Nice home for someone 
away from home. References. 
Call 643-6745.

FU R N ISH ED  ro o m , n e a r  
M anchester C enter. Clean, 
quiet, homelike atmosphere, 
parking. Mature gentleman 
preferred. 569-2525. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartmenta For Rent 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments,, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no- 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

NEW private two-bedroom 
apartm ent. Air-conditioned, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, heat, 
parking, pool, sauna, tennis 
courts. Sm  monthly. Phone 
649-1225.

MIDDLE ’Tumpilte — 3 room 
flat, heat, hot w alu ', electrici
ty, stove, refrigerator. Security 
required. 8170. Fiano Agency, 
646-2677.

NEW 3-bedroonl apartm ent, 
a i r -c o n d itio n e e d , k itc h e n  
appliances, c a rp e t^ , private 
entrance and b ^ m e n t ,  yard, 
p a rk in g . L y n d a le  S tre e t .  
A vailab le mid Ju ly , 8265 
monthly. .64 9 4 ^ .

514-ROOM Duplex, garage, 8185 
monthly. Security  deposit. 
Phone 643-5029.

A P AR TM EN T 
R EN T A L OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren; 
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DMMTO ENTBraSES, ML 
2404 Nm  SMt l i ,  IlMcliMtsr 

041-1021

t o b a c c o  C loth, idea l fo r 
covering lawns, shrubs, etc. 20 
cents per pound. 872-9032, 872- 
0587.

THREE drawer rollaway tool 
box. Phone 6494983 afte r 5 p.m.

V ILU G ER
iM>ARTMENTS

Five-room, 2-bedFoom town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeUng, 
fireplace, 2 air conditioners, 
appliances, h ea t and hoi 
water, 1V4 tiled baths, washer 
and dryer hookup, patio. Nc 
pets.

Call 649-7620

FRiUSTRAVONS
o F U F e o e m

Buy A NEW
DINING R 30M  
R U G -

IT'SASNAM ETD 
1NRDWTHEOLDONE 
OOT-^rr'^ NOT WORN 

IN THE MIDDLE 
AT ALL*o o o

MAV8E WE 
CANUSeiTlN 
OI«OPTM E 
BEOQOOM6-

^ Unfisd rsstww tec.

Bualneea Property- 
For Sale 71

EAST CENTER STREET— Of
fice building, originally set-up 
for dental omce. Waiting room, 
r e c e p t io n i s t  ro o m , two 
operating rooms, spare room, 
three labs, half-bath, parking 
plus three-room apartment on 
second floor, 850,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. 
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••« » »
Houaea For Sale 72

A n d  JUST
HRV1 0  RECYCLE 
THE OLD ONE.'

C l

MAYBE IP WE 
TURNED rriH E  

WAY

Apartmenta For Rent 83 Fumlahed Apartmenta 84

FIRST-Floor, two-bedroom 
double, yard, parking, base
ment, near shops and transpor
tation. 8155. Homefinders, fee, 
820. 5494980, 71-10.

TOLLAND S tre e t — Air- 
conditioned one-bedroom . 
U tilities paid. Appliances, 
e l e v a t o r ,  m o r e .  8150. 
Homefinders fee. 820. 5494980. 
70-12.

APPLIANCES, first-floor two- 
bedroom. Basement, parking, 
la u n d ry  f a c i l i t i e s .  8155. 
Homefinders fee, 820. 5494980. 
69-17.

WALL-TO-WALL carpeting, 
four-rooms, appliances, dis-

&o s a l ,  k id s  o k a y . 8145.
omefinders. Fee, 820. 549- 

6980. 69-11.

THREE-ROOM  fu rn ish e d  
heated apartment. IMvate en
trances. Working adults. No 
Mts. Security deposit. Parking. 
643-4860.

THREE-ROOM bachelor apart
ment, completely furnished, all 
appliances, split-level, ’TV and 
ilenty of i

Bualneaa Locatlona- 
For Rent 87

plenty of pari 
after 1 p.m.

ng. Call 643-1879

Houaea lor Rent 85

53 MANCHESTER -  Newer 2 
bedroom apartment, quiet loca
tion, includes heat, appliances, 
and carpets. 8200 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER -  N ice 2 
b^room  apartment, first floor 
half of 2-family, includes 
appliances, private basement. 
$174 p er m onth. P au l W. 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

M ANCHESTER -  New 3 
bedroom Duplex, 1 ^  baths, full 
basement, includes appliances 
and carpets. $267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

NEW ER tw o-fam ily, five 
rooms, second floor. Available 
July 1st. Security. 8180 per 
month, 649-3856.

MANCHESTER -  East Center 
St., 5-room apartment, with 
heat and air-conditioning. 
Available July 1st., 646-1180.

PRESIDENTIAL
V lllA G E A P T S .
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, im 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

456% MAIN Street — 6-room 
house, family unit. Security. 
8160 monthly, 646-2426,9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE area — 6% room 
Cape, gas fired hot water heat, 
2-car garage, fuli basement, 5 
minutes from Route 15 to Hart
ford, range and refrigerator 
furnished. Security agreement, 
8240 per month. Immediate oc
cupancy. Cali 649-5029.

Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

WANT something clean? Two- 
b ed ro o m , u t i l i t ie s  p a id . 
Appliances. Modern living. 
8175. Homefinders Fee, 820.549-

Modern living.

6980. 70-16.

YARD for kids and Fido, Four- 
ro o m  d u p le x ,  u t i l i t i e s ,  
appliances, parking. 8155. 
Homefinders FW, 820. 5494980, 
68- 12.

NEED Garage? ’Two-bedroom 
double, carpet, stove, yard, 
good area. 8160. Homefinders, 
Fee 820. 5494980. 67-13.

DUPLEX — Two bedrooms, 
appliances, parking, yard. 
Space at a good price. 8145. 
Homefinders Fee, (SO. 5494980. 
67-31.

WASHER-Dryer, four-room 
double, appliances, basement, 
yard, parking. Kids okay. 8180. 
Homefinders Fee 820. 5494980. 
65-36.

MAIN Street — Maid service, 
two rooms, laundry facilities, 
refrigerator, clean. 835 weekly. 
Homefinders, fee 820. 5494980. 
72-2.

FIVE-Room duplex for rent, 
security deposit required. 8165 
monthly rent. Quiet residential 
area. Write Box R, Manchester 
H eraid  giv ing re fe ren c es , 

e July 15th.Available July

SIX -R O O M  D u p le x , 
redecorated , available im
mediately. Stove, attic, base
ment, trees, lawn, parking. 8200 
plus utiitiies. Security. 646-5427, 
643-9285.

CHARLES Apartments — East 
M idd le  Tplce., 4% ro o m  
Townhouse, 1% baths, all 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  tw o  a i r -  
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage. Basem ent g a ra g e ,. 
8230. Charles PonticeTli, 649- 
9644,6464800.

TWO-BEDROOM Duplex, base
ment, attic and yard. Ideal for 
fam ily of th ree. 8160 plus 
security. 643-5053 after 5 p.m.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, 6 
large pleasant rooms, new con
dition, month’s security and 
references, 643-5768 or 537-2897.

FOUR room apartm ent, in 
newer 2-family, quiet residen
tial dead-enu street. Much 
more included at 8200 monthly 
with security. Mature adults 
preferred, 649-0219.

ONE-BEDROOM apartment in 
q u ie t neighbo rhood  w ith  
appliances and heat, no pets, 
lease, 8160 a month, 646-1047.

FOUR room apartment, .heat, 
hot water, vicinity Parkade, 
adults only, no pets. 649-8797. 
after 5:30.

CUNTON Street -  Utilities 
p a id ,  tw o  b e d r o o m s , 
appiiances, parking, basement, 
y a r d  f o r  k id s .  8180. 
Homefinders fee: 820. 5494980. 
71-11.

FOUR rooms, recently paneled 
apartment, second floor. Main 
S treet a t Center, heat and 
parking included. 8145 a month. 
Call 649-5781, 6464299.

IMMEDIATE occupancy — 
Hudsoit Street, 4 pleasant room 
apartment, secomi floor, near 
bus line and shopping, 649-2051, 
643-9473.

AVAILABLE August 1st — 4- 
rooms, second floor, newly 
redecorated, heat, hot water, 
s to v e , p a rk in g . S e c u r ity  
deposit. Adults only, no pets. 
81W. 649-1632. . .

BRING the kids, to this 3- 
bedroom  Duplex. G arage . 
Clean at a good price. 8190. 
Homefinders fee, 5494980. 
70-14.

Oirt of Town-
For Rent 88

ROCKVILLE—5,4, and 3 room 
a p a r tm e n ts , 8105 to  8150 
monthly. Appliances, and yard. 
Utilities extra. Phone 8724359. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

HEBRON — Two-bedroom  
apartment, appliances, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Cellar storage, 
large yard, parking, twenty 
minutes to Hartford, fifteen 
minutes to Manchester, 8190 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms, 835 
weekly includes all utilities and 
appliances. Five rooms, yard, 
garage, 8150 monthly, utilities 
extra. 8724359, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

ANDOVER — Quiet, newly 
redecorated 4 room apartment, 
stove, and refrigerator, all 
utilities inciuded, no pets, 7 ^  
9835.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, all 
utilities, no pets, two children 
accepted. 8160 a month. Call 
875-1834.

ROCKVILLE — Four attractive 
rooms, first floor, appliances. 
No children, no pets. 643-9743.

EAST HARTFORD -  Deiuxe 
4% room heated Townhouse 
apartment. ’Two bedrooms, 1% 
baths, private basement, dis
hw asher, d isposal, stove, 
refrigerator. One child. 8200. 
528-50^.

BOLTON — Sunset Apartments 
— Quiet country living, attrac
tive, spacious, 3%-room apart
ment, off 44-A. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, dishwasher, range, 
refrigerator, paneling, patio, 
p rivate basem ent, laundry 
facilities, electric heat. 8170. 
Available July 18th. 643-1440, 
647-1342.

Bualneaa LocaUona-
For Rent 87

MANCHESTER -  100,00(1 
s q u a re  fe e t ,  w ill d iv ide . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. 8160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any business, office, or com
mercial use, near Center. Call 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m. »

MANCHESTER 10,000 square 
feet industrial space. Fully 
sprinklered, loading docks, of
fice area. Hayes u e n c y , 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location in town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 6464131.

P R O FE S SIO N A L  o f f ic e ,  
beautifui, spacious. Excellent 
exposure . F ir s t  floo r, a ll 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-im, 6^3549.

122 EAST Center St. New first- 
floor professional office space. 
Convenient iocation, ample 
parking and on bus line. Will 
subdivide from 100 square feet 
to 2,000 square feet, to fit your 
needs. 64^1180.

60 CEN’TS square foot for 38,000 
sq u a re  fe e t. Will div ide. 
Commercial or industrial use. 
Sprinklered, truck dock, of- 
ficies. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108. ,

BUSINESS n  Zone, frontage on 
Tolland ’I^ke. and 1-86. Six- 
ro o m  h o u se . W a rre n  E . 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

ONE month free rent, 2,000 
square feet, 5 rooms and recep
tion office, air-conditioned, 
carpeting, lots of packing. Call 
Mr. Reale, Frechette & B^rtin, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

STORE or office space, ground 
tioor, 190 West Middle Tpke. 
Call 6434802, 6494205.

STORE a t  705 M ain S t., 
Manchester, 15x60’, heat and 
hot water. Call 647-9251.

PRIME air-conditioned offices, 
su itab le  fo r business and 
professional use. Available July 
1st. First floor dental office, ap
proximately 900 square feet, 
ready for occupancy. One- 
b ed ro o m  a p a r tm e n t ,  no 
ch ild ren  o r pets. Inquire 
weekdays 9 to 5 p.m., 647-9903.

STORES - Offices -  Big, 
-beautiful, and reasonable. 
Route 83, Vernon Circle, 875- 
4911.

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
square feet. Stock Place, rear. 
Attractive rental. Call 522-3114.

Reaort Property-
For Rent 88

MISQUAMICUT -  4% room 
cottage, heated, furnished. No 
singles. 8175 weekly. Phone 643- 
0491.

COVENTRY Lake -  Cottage, 
Lakewood Heights. Beautiful 5- 
room :ottage, sleeps 7 or 8. Call 
Mitten Agency, 643-6930.

COLUMBIA Lake -  Waterfront 
cottage. Accommodates 4 peo
ple. July openings. 649-0498,643- 
K93, 228-^2.

LAKE Winnepesaukee — New 
Hampshire, Modem chaiet for 
rent, five rooms, sleeps 8. 
Available July and August. 
Phone 6434188 after 6 p.m.

STURBRIDGE, Mass. Water
front 2-bedroom cottage, ad- 
commodates 5 people. 643-li847.r l^ 7

C P le a s a iit\ y fc y )
Distinctive

South Windsor apartments 
east of the river.

6 4 4 - 2 5 4 5

NEW HARBOR, Maine. 4-room 
cottage available August 25-

X mber 8, 870 weekly. Call 
49.

POINT O’Woods Beach, 3- 
bedroOm cottage with porch, 
avaiiable July &  to August 11. 
8150 per week. 1-43640W. |

MADISON. New Hampshire, 
c le a n ,  p r iv a t e  c o t ta g e ,  
c a r p e te d ,  a l l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
fireplace, lakes, activities, 
nearby. 8110 weekly. 875-2272.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted to Rent 88

SINGLE HOME needed, for 
responsible couple by July 1st. 
Pleas call rentel agency, 568- 
1780.

RETIRED LADY desires se
cond floor apartment in quiet 
two-family home, near bus. 
Manchester or East Hartford. 
Phone 5684826.

Apartment BulUInga-^
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER -  4-family 
brick, 4-car garage, good in
come builder. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

ROCKVILLE — Four-family in
come 87,116 yearly. A buy at 
837,900. ’Fremont Agency, 872- 
6304, 8724453.

conditioned, the landscaping. 
(]all, we are ready to go. T. J. 
Crockett, Reaitor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Ranch, 1% baths, buiit-ins, 
aiuminum siding, city utiiities. 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 6464131.

MANCHESTER -  Beautiful 9- 
room custom built Ranchi in im- 
m a c u la te  c o n d i t io n ,  3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted 
kitchen with lots of cabinets, 
paneled family room with floor- 
lo-celiQg fireplace, and wall-to- 
wall built-tns, paneled Office, 
h uge  re c  ro o m , c e n t r a l  
vacuum, buiit-in stereo inter
com and much more, complete
ly c a rp e te d  and d rap e d , 
n-ofessionally landscaped % 
acre wooded lot. 646-7614.

A VERY large clean, quality 
home with exceiient in-law 
quarters, in a pleasantly treed 
residential location. This 9- 
room hoi^e has just become 
available due to the owners 
transfer out of state. F irst floor 
features include a carpeted 
l iv in g  ro o m  w ith  a i r -  
conditioner, carpeted formal 
dining room with china closet, 
convenient eat-in kitchen with 
disposal, dishwasher, stove, 
first-floor laundry room, half
bath and two-room in-law 
quarters (12x20’ and 12x14’) 
which could be den, office, ’TV 
room, hobby room, workshop, 
rec room, etc. Second floor in
c lu d e s  4 b e d ro o m s , (2 
carpeted), full ceramic tile 
bath, and pull-down stairs to at
tic storage space. The full base
m ent includes 2 p a r tia lly  
finished rooms, (One is 20x24’) 
in addition to a large storage or 
workshop space. E x te rio r  
fea tu res include a private 
backyard with patio, and a 
larg^ 2-car garage with extra 
s to rag e  space. A dditional 
fea tu res include aluminum 
siding, shutters, storms and 
screens, plaster walls, attic 
ventilation fan, city water, 
sewer, and apple and' cherry 
trees. A truly comfortable 
family home with space for 
everyone, located in a pleasant 
neighborhood, 837,900. Odegard 
Realty, 6434365. '

MANCHESTER -  By owner. 
Older 6% room Colonial, 26’ 
living room, plus carriage 
house w ith 3-car garage. 
Excellent condition. 835,900. 
2284118.

1-CAR HOME
W e. offer this 3-bedroom 
Colonial, just off East Center 
S t r e e t  in  M a n c h e s te r .  
Features fireplaced living 
room, a t ta c h ^  garage, a 
work area  kitchen, fully 
equipped; Pretty rear yard 
with trees. Only a short walk 
to all schools, shopping and 
public transportation. M eed  
to sell quickly at 831,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REilLTORSJtS (43-1121

Houaea For Sale

MANCHESTER — New on 
m arket, 6-room immaculate 
Cape, stone wall around lovely 
treed lot, new 3-zone oil heat, 
convenient location. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 6434332.

MANCHES’TER — 6-bedroom 
(Colonial, 2 baths, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, formerly a 
to u r is t  hom e, lo c a te d  in 
business zone. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 6434332.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Colonial, 1% baths, formal 
dining room eat-in kitchen, 
aluminum siding, two-car gar
age,priced to seU. Mittra Agen
cy, Realtors, 6434930.

MANCHESTER -  8-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage, 
first-floor family room, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, and much 
more. Over 2,500 square feet of 
living area. Priced in the 50’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 846-1511.

PRICE REDUCED
Here is an opportunity to buy 
an older 2-family home in a 
highly desirable office area on 
E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t  in 
Manchester. Paved off-street 
parking. Priced at 842,900 for 
quick sale.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MEALTOnS-MLS 643-1121

MANCHESTER -  7 room  
C olonial, 2% tiled  bath s,

Glastered walls, range, dis
washer, garbage disposal, 

extra large 2<ar garage, 3-zone 
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Buiit by Ansaidi. Near Martin 
School. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

WE have a beautiful 8-room 
Colonial Cape, in the Rockledge 
area. Impossible to describe, it 
must be seen. Items like an 
"English Tavern” rec room, an 
“in-iaw” suite, compieteiy air-

MANCHESTER
IT S K D IA N IIE

Since I’ve had the on^iortunity 
to offer a  2-famlly as Hne as 
this and priced as weU. 5 ft 4 
duplex on a deep lot, two d l  
f ired  fu rnaces. Laundry 
hookups, city water ft sewers. 
This one won’t  last a t 843,900. 
Ann Hunter, 6494306.

..B 8 iW ..
n *  BARROWS k WALLACE Os. 
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CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 12 
acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling, garages, view. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  -ITiree fami- 
ly central location, separate 
furnaces, nice lot, bus line, 846,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 64M131.

T H R E E -F A M IL Y i new ly 
renovated throughout, good in
vestment or home with income. 
Ray Lima, Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
9 room California Ranch. 
Firepiaced living room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fourth 
p o s s ib le . 2 -c a r  g a ra g e .  
B e a u t ifu l lV  la n d s c a p e d  
grounds. Marion E. Robertson, 
l o i t e r ,  643-5953.

THREE acres, 8-roob Ranch, 
two baths, two fireplaces, gar
ages, Florida roomi Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

EAST Middle Tpke. — Two 
family, 54, wood and brick con
struction, excriient condition 
with large barn, large lot. 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644, 
6464800.

MANCHESTER — Five-room 
Ranch, fuil attic, recreation 
room, bar, fuily landscape. 
Ideally located. Owner, I'no 
agents please. 649-2486.

MANCHESTER -  West Side, 
rare offering, two-family, 5-5, 
two-car garage. Large lot. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
In te rn a tio n a l A ssociates, 
Reaitors, 647-1300.

BY OWNER
F o u r-b e d ro o m  h o m e .' 
Desirable location, near 
Khoote. Aluminum aiding, 
rec room with fireplace, 
ca rp e tin g , b reezew ay, 
patio, over-sized garage, 
modem kitchen with dining 
area . Air conditioned. 
Owner retiring. 649-3589. 
Evenings 6 4 9 ^ .

MANCHESTER -  Beautiful 7- 
room Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, 2 
full tile bqths, full shed dormer, 
fireplace, large kitchen with 
form ica counter tops; dis
hwasher and disposal. Nice 
sized dining area off kitchen, 
enclosed side porch, fuil 
finished rec room with bar, 
laundry room, garage. Large 
storage room in basement: 
Beautiful treed lot, oity water 
and sewers. This is a spotless 
home near Main St. and all 
schools and bus. A must see. 
Priced in the middie 30s. Call 
today Manchester Realty (^., 
Ted Goodchild, 646-4348.

WHISTLE Clean — 6-room, full 
dormer Cape. Large rooms, and 
lots of extras. Only 836,500. 
Start packing. Call Barbara 
Weinberg at T. J. Crockett’s. 
643-1577.

MANCHES’TER
$29,900 • 7  R00HI8I

Just listed this lovely, ail 
aluminum sided Cape Cod 
with seven rooms, a garage 
and a fireplace, too! All on a 
treed lot. Call Mr. Bogdan 
now before it's too late. 649-

..B & W ..
The BARROWS k WALLACE Co.

Realton-MLS 
Mancheitet Peitade— (4S4IIM

MANCHESTER -  5-room 
Ranch, corner lot, aluminum 
siding, flagstone patio, wqii 
m a in ta in e d ,  s to v e  and  
refrigerator included. Call Ruth 
Cowan, Starkweather Realty,
646- 5353.

LOVELY custom built 5-room 
Ranch on traly park-like yard. 
Must sell now. Asking low 30!s: 
Mr. Negro, Belfiore Agency,
647- 1413.

RANCH — 6 rooms, 1% baths, 
f o rm a l  d in in g  ro o m . 3 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
833,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 6464200.

CUSTOM CAPE. 9 rooms, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
first-floor family room, 2‘$

6464200.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  7-room 
Colonial. F resh ly  pain ted  
throughout. Plus large storage 
shed, near bus line, 832.9M. 
Philbrick Agency. Realtors. 
6464200.

NEW COLONIALS -  Built by 
Mak COnstmetion, Inc. All city 
utilities on deep lot. 8^.500. 
Call today, they won't last at 
this price. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 646-4200.

Houaea For. Sole
^  Out o l Tom-For Sale

That’s right, the price on this 
home Is flexible. The owners 
won’t  take a  penny more than 
831,900, but they would con
sider a  lot less. Why? Well, 
here’s a hint. This home, 
located In an ideal residoitial 
area, needs a  lot of repair 
worii and redecorating. You 
can do all of the w ^ ,  or part
of it, or if you prefef, the
owners will do it for you. Base
your offer acconU^ly. For 
further details. Call

MARTENS AGENCY
imiLTlIM

MANCHESTER — Executive 
Ranch, prestige neighborhood. 
Custom built for present owner 
with all the amenities. Central 
air-conditioning, Pella ’Iher- 
mopane windows and doors 
throughout. First-floor family 
room, 2 stone fireplaces, 2% 
baths, rec room. Call today to 
inspect this quality built home 
in AA zone. Hiilbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6 4 6 - ^ .

WALKER STREET — 6-room 
home, living room, dining room 
and kitchen on first-floor, 3 
bedrooms and bath on second 
floor, 2-car garage. Assumabie 
mortgage, 833,900. Philbrick 
agency, Realtors, 6464200.

RAISED RANCH -  8 rooms, 
one full, 2 half-baths, all large 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, large fully 
equipped kitchen, central vac 
system, two-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

WEST SIDE CAPE -  6 rooms, 
4 down and 2 up. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and screens. Near bus 
line, 831,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL Ranch. Near Coun
try Club. Six rooms, large for
mal dining room, paneled 
-replaced living room with 

built-in bookcases, two-three
fireplaced living room with 
built-in bookcases, two-three 
bedrooms, fireplaced family 
room , garage, plus m any 
extras. 838,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1730,16 rooms, recently 
restored. 7 fireplaces, summer 
kitchen, 6 plus bedrooms, new 
baths, kitchen. ’Two-car garage, 
858,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MORTGAGE H E L P E R  -  
Comes with this Contemporary 
Ranch. Owner’s side has 7 
rooms, 1% baths, formal dining 
room, sunken living room, den 
or 4th bedroom, plus studio 
apartment, (3 rooms and bath). 
Over 1% acres with beautiful 
view . P h ilb r ic k  A gency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

828,900-ATTRACTIVE five- 
room Ranch. Huge lot. ’Frees, 
garden, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  Open house 
Sunday, 1-5 p.m., 227 Green Rd. 
7-room Cape, w all-to-w all 
carpeting, finished basement, 
completely new ultra-lovely 
kitchen with built-ins, oversized 
garage, parklike grounds. J.N. 
Carrier Reaealty, 233-2260.

Lota-Land For Sale 73

COVENTRY -  One-half acre, 
83,900. Tolland, acre, 83,900. An
dover, 81,800. overlooking lake. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

MANCHES’TER -  102x632’ AA 
zone, wooded lot. Asking 813,- 
900. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-6666.

COLUMBIA — Two beautiful 
lots, all surveyed, accepted and 
ready to go. Walking distance to 
lake. Call 228-3080, Em il 
Sadlon, builder.

MANCHESTER -  two AA 
zoned lots with all utilities 
located in desirable Forest 
Hills. Zinswr Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER -  A-zoned 
treed building lot. City water 
and sew er. 86,000. F . J .  
Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

EAST HARTFORD -  Choice 
building lot, off Burnside 
Avenue, near Manchester iine. 
Priced to sell. Stanley Agency, 
643-5724.

40 A CR ES o f la n d  in  
Manchester on East Hartford 
lin e . * P h i lb r ic k  A gency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

TOLLAND -  3.1 a c r e s ,  
beautiful home site. Pond, 
trees, 89,000. Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914. .

COVENTRY (NORTH)
EXCELLENT VALUE

6V4-room Cape Cod set on a 
large lot. Trees galore, brook 
nearby. Home has 3 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, country 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
garage. Priced at 837,500. Call 
Tony Wasilefsky a t 649-5306

Hie BARROWS k  WAIXACE Co. 
Realton— MU

HEBRON — Near Bolton town 
line. Six-room Raised Ranch. 
Exceiient condition, 2-car gar
age, large lot. Call Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930, Realtors.

BOLTON Lakefront — 6 room 
year ’round Cape. 1% baths, 
f ire p la c e , tr e e s , 832,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

CC)VENTRY — 7-room custom 
built brick Ranch, over looking 
valiey, 3 baths, sauna, double 
l ^ g e .  843,800. Hayes Agency,

BOL’TON—Move right into this 
3 bedroom Spiit levd with nice
ly done rec room. Beautiful lot. 
Priced, in low 40s. Fiano Agen
cy, 646-2677.

MANSFIELD, Highland Road. 
Where everybody wants to live 
but few have the chance. See 
this lovely 50’ Ranch with 2<ar 
garara, 22’ long living room 
with floor to ceiling fireplace, 3 
bedroom s, fu ll b a sem e n t 
perfect neighborhood, quiet 
dead-end street, but only two 
minutes to shopping center. 
Call now for the best buy in 
town, only 833,900. Dick Selig 
Real Estate, 742-9718.

HEBr 6 n  -  Just listed, 300’ 
frontage on choice two acre 
parcel in desirable area, off 
Main Road. Imm aculate 3- 
bedroom Ranch, with 2*car gar
age and delightful backyard, 
vnth 24’ pool. Only 839,900. Call 
Paul Strezeski, Broker, 1-537- 
1263.

’TOLLAND
FDR THE SELECTIVE

Newly listed Beaton built 
Raised Ranch on "mini es
tate” lot being offered by 
owner to those looking for the 
finest. Too many unusual 
custom features to mention. 
Priced in the 60’s. By appoint
ment only. Call Mrs. Hunter 
at 649-5306

..B & W ..
Ilie BARROWS k WAIXACE Cb. 

Realton — MLS

i

Reaort Property-For Sale 74

HOLLAND Lake, Mass. A love
ly stationary trailer, aluminunx 
siding, new roof, 4 rooms, 4  
screen^  patio, bath, (electric v 
range), refrigerator, oil burner, 
hot water heater, septic tank, 
artisian well. Walking distance 
to all beach privileges. Only 87,- 
200. Jeannette B. Cowles, 
Broker, 568-1780.

• •• •• • • •« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Out of Town-For Sale 75

COVENTRY -  All brick, even 
the 2-car garage! Attractive 
and maintenance free 7-room 
extra large Cape with 2 full 
baths. Over one acre of-trees,

’ shrubs and privacy. Custom 
built quality throughout. For 
d e ta ils  call Mr. Belfiore, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

BOLTON — 8 room Ranch, 4 
bedrooms, den, small rec room, 
2-car basement garage. Plan
tings insure privacy on this 
acre lot. Fiano Agency, 646- 
2677.

BOLTON — Charming older 6- 
room Colonial on 1% pic- 
zuresque acres. Big country 
kitchen and pantry, formal 
dining room, 3 bed lam s, two 
fireplaces, stone walls and 
steps, lovely country setting. 
Only minutes to Route 1-84. 
Louis Dimock, Realty, 649-9823.

COLUMBIA — 7-room authen
tic  D utch C olonial, w ith 
260x260’ lot, 3 fireplaces, and 
modern kitchen. Beautiful 
(Columbia Lake available for 
swimming, boating and fishing. 
Just reduced to 842,700. Call 
Lessenger, Co., Realtors, 1-423- 
9291, 6&-8713, or 288-3080.

COVEN’TRY — Beautifully set 
9-room multi-level home with 4 
plus acres in excellent condi
tion. 5 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
dining room, family room with 
wet nar, two garages. Well 
worth seeing 857,500. Call 423- 
9291, 646-8713, or 228-3080, 
Lessenger Co., Realtors.

ANDOVER — New Swiss 
Chalet, 6 rooms, great view. 
T^ford Real Estate, 647-9914.

COVENTRY — 7-room Raised 
Ranch, aluminum siding, 5 
acres plus. More land may be 
purchased. Mid 40’s. Teuford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

North Coventry
NEN RIUSED MNCHES

Carpeting in family room with, 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 1% 
baths, king sized m aster 
bedroom, 2 other bedrooms, 
laund;y, Ircar garages, acre 
lots. Starting at 837,900.

m K m i m m
UALTOM 647-9993

BOLTON— Beautiful starter or

Laxe on deadened s tre e t 
excellent condition. Call Rute 

Realty

rural se tting  near Bolton 
Center. Low 30’s for fast sale. 
Mr.  ̂Negro, Belfiore Agency,

75 Out Of Town-For Sale 75

FIVE-R(wm Ranch, carpeting, 
Isrge lot, dead-end 

64M131*^*’®**’ Agency,

TOLLAND -  Looking for the 
old famhouse with ten acres? 
We got one, and it’s a beauty, 
vfl."®'’ P'‘??®rty. a prudent in
vestor could make out real good 
here. Call Lloyd O’Dell, at 1  J. 

Tolland office, 875-

COVENTRY Five room cot
tage, fully furnished. Close to 
lake. Secondary financing 
available. 810,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

HEBRON — ’Three-bedroom 
Ranch, large lot, full basement, 
quiet street. Low 30’s. Tedford 
Real EsUte, 647-9914.

ANDOVER — Four-room cot
tage, furnished, overlooking 
lake. Nice lot. 810,900. Tedfora 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

Wanted-Real Batata

H o d g e p o d g e
Amvm  to PmiMM Pinto

ANDOVER — Move right in for 
y o u r s u m m e r  v a c a t io n .  
Lakefront cottage, coiMletely 
furnished. Low>20’s. ’Tedfora 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

VERNON — Lakefront lot with 
small cottage on Bolton Lake 

■No. 2. 88,900. F. J. Spilecki, 
Reaitor, 643-2121.
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SELLING your hom e o r 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis^ Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid r ^  tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency,6464)131. r  e J,

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Cali anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING or Buying. Hagler 
helps all. Hagler Real Estate. 
Ready to serve you. Call 643- 
6624.

MANCHESTER or East Hart
ford, two or three family house 
for client with considerable 
cash. Julian Realtors, 649-9190.

SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
cash. Call Lou Amida, 644-1539, 
Arruda Realty.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The M anchester Board of 
E ducation  seeks bids fo r 
Athletic Supplies for the Junior 
High Schools for the 1973-1974 
school year. Sealed proposals 
will be received until July 10, 
1973 until 3:30 p.m. at which 
tim e /th ey  will be publicly 
opened. ’The right is reserved to 
r e je c t  any  and  a l l  b ids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, 45 N. School Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut. Ray
mond E. Demers, Business 
Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers 
Business Manager

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission a t a meeting on 
J u n e  25, 1973 m ad e  th e  
following decisions:

ALEXANDER JARVIS -  
Zone change from Residence A 
to Residence B — corner of 
McKee Street and West Center 
S treet-A PPR O V E D

ALEXANDER JARVIS -  
Zone change Business 2 to 
Residence C — Hartford Road 
-  APPROVED

NICHOLAS JACKSTON -  
Subdivision plan of 30 lots 
Residence AA zone, access 
f ro m  G a rd n e r  S t r e e t  — 
APPROVED with Modifica
tion.

A copy of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
Office.

PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman 
Alfred Sieffert, 
Secretary

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, July 16, 1973, starting 
at 7:00 P.M., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to  h ea r and consider the 
following petitions:

Item  1 Mae Wichman — 
Variance is requested to permit 
use of 2nd floor office as a beau
ty salon — 117 East Center 
Street — Residence Zone C.

Item 2 Edgar H.- Clarke, 
Charles S. Burr ft Manchester 
Republican Town Committee— 
Variance request to conduct a 
one-day fair including sale of 
food, b ^ r  and merchandise and 
entertainm ent activities on 
S e p te m b e r  22, 1973 o r  
September 23, 1973, and r e la te  
automobile public parking on 
Rural Residence zoned land — 
east side Slater Street, directly 
south of Auto Museum.

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

ZONING BOARD
OP APPEALS
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J . Rossetto,
Secretary
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By DAVID KNAPP

(Herald Reporter)
Over 60 people filled the 

hearing room Monday n i^ t  at 
the regular public hearing of 
the Planning and Zoning Ckim- 
mission (PZC).

S e v e r a l  o f th e  i te m s  
scheduled for public hearings 
drew fire, but the one to be 
most hotly debated was the 
proposed zone change from 
Rural Residence to the new M 
zo n e  a t  L y d a l l  S t. and 
Greenwood Dr., requested by 
First Hartford Realty.

In the third public bearing on 
the zone change, Atty. John

faciiities and the location and 
design of parking entrances and 
exits to and from the parking 
lot.

Six area residents protested 
against the zone change on the 
grounds of it being a potential 
traffic hazard. A letter from 
Mrs. Marianne Robb of 21 
Wyllys St. to the PZC extended 
the same views.

PZC members also heard a 
request to change the wording 
of a zoning rep la tio n  per
taining to the sate of tiquor 
within 1,000 feet of another 
liquor outtet. The request, 
made by Thomas Colta, owner 
of the Top Hat restaurant. 
Broad St., asked that packageS h e a , r e p r e s e n t in g  th a ^

applicants, again argued that ®"'J Pl®ces (eared for the
• - ■ * ® sale of off-premises consump-

(NiwwAnt iN nm iu  assn.)

‘The Knack’ Provides 
Funny Summer Fare

By June B. Tompkins
Manchester's own summer 

theater opened Sunday night 
w ith  Ann J e l l i c o e ’s 
provocatively funny play, “The 
Knack,” presented by Theatre 
III at Manchester Community 
College on Bidwell St.

In the London-based comedy, 
the stoi^ of two roommates 
attempting to teach the third 
and youngest the knack of get
ting a woman is not as X-rated 
as one might think.

In fact, the author has clever
ly revealed the fantasies and 
foibles experienced by most 
males at some time in their 
lives when it comes to con
quering the opposite sex.

The three males in this situa
tion are pretty nutty and the 
audience is koion caught up in 
the ridiculous horseplay which 
involves a comely lass before 
the play’s end.

Charles Plese, not new to 
local th ea te r, has done a 
masterpiece of directing a fast- 
moving comedy in which there 
are times when everybody is 
doing something a t once and 
even all talking a t once.

G as R a te
In c re a se
R eq u es ted

BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  The 
Southern Connecticut Ghs Co. 
Monday said it would ask the 
state ^ b l ic  Utilities Commis
sion (PUC) for a 20.5 per cent 
increase in rates.

The company is seeking 87.7 
million in additional revenues.

Company President John R. 
Hungerford told a press con
ference that 86.2 million of the 
requested increase would be to 
cover "costs over which we 
have absolutely no control.”

He said the increase would 
raise the price of beating a 
m ed ium -si^  home by 21 cents 
per day.

The PUC awarded the com
pany a 2.5 per cent increase last 
December.

Hungerford said 85.7 million 
of the proposed increase would 
pay increased taxes and cost of 
gas. The raise includes 9 per 
cent for profits, he said.

Of the cast of experienced ac
tors, William Lannon as tolen, 
the "killer” when it comes to 
women, or so he thinks, seems 
somehow to be miscast. He has 
p la y e d  h e a v y  r o le s  in 
Shakespearian plays and has 
d irec ted  M acbeth, and, I 
suspect, may find it difficult to 
assume a light comic role. Lan
non is currently the director of 
drama at Eastern (Connecticut 
State College.

Robert Dobson as Colen 
rem inded this review er of 
Robert Morse throughout. His 
is a role that calls for constant 
activity and reaction and he’s 
right there, johnny-on-the-spot.

However, Robert Richardson 
as Tom came through with the 
most poliriied performance of 
the evening. Zany and comical, 
yes, but disciplined and honed 
to (he nth de^ee.

Linda Gadoury, currently a 
dram a student at E astern  
Connecticut State College, has 
a lively prettiness and com
plements the role of Nancy, a 
London lass who becomes 
ensnared in the boys’ apart
m ent as she pauses while 
passing by to ask “14^ch way 
to the YWCA?”

She becomes the object of 
Tolen’s "never fail” technique 
as he tries to demonstrate the 
art of woman-luring to Colen. 
Nancy faints, and, when she 
comes to, accuses the fellows of 
rape.

There a re  other way-out 
situations when Tom su^ests  
how Colen can entice the ladies 
by p la y in g  th e  p ia n o  — 
demonstrating in grandioso 
style on the edge of a very 
rickety bed.

One specially well-done scene 
demonstrates the art of lion 
taming.

The play might seem  to 
border on the slapstick side, but 
for summer fare, the novelty 
subject presented in an air con- 
d i t io n e d  t h e a t e r  is 
recommended for a cool night 
out.

Theatre IH will present "The 
Knack” again Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday evenings a t 7:30 in 
the auditorium at Manchester 
community College on the 
Bidwell St. campus.

Tickets will be available at 
the door.

the land Is "not suUable for 
most types of residential con
s t r u c t io n ,”  and the  the 
proposed 60-unlt multi-family 
development, consisting of 
town houses and duplexes, 
would fit into the area, without 
major topographical changes 
b e l^  necessary..

A short presentation by 
Richard Lawrence of Lawrence 
and Associates, architects, who 
designed the project, compared 
the development to one recently 
designed by his firm in Bran
ford.

He stated that this type of 
low-density housing would 
enhance the value of the proper
ty while retaining much of the 
area’s natural buuty.

Several area residents did not 
share Lawrence’s views.

Miss Marjorie Johiiston of 250 
Greenwood Dr., objected to the 
destruction of a w o^ed section 
of land through development, 
while Mrs. Helen Tierney of 102 
Overlook Dr. stated that the 
project would place her home in 
Jeopardy as traffic accidents 
occur frequently in and near 
her corner lot.

Other area residents spoke on 
the problems of Increased traf-  ̂
fic, overcrowded schools and 
upsetting the area’s ecological 
balance.

The PZC took no action on the 
zone change application at the 
meeting.

Another controversial zone 
change In which no action was 
taken was the application by 
John Devanney for a change 
f ro m  r e s id e n c e  A an d  
Residence AA to Business I a t 
299 and 291 Highland St. for the 
purpose of en larg ing  h is 
business, the Highland Park 
Market^

The change, which had been 
presented two months ago, 
asked for a  ’’considerably 
sm a lle r  ad d itio n ,”  to the 
existing store than before, ac
cording to Atty. Eugene Kelly, 
representing the applicants.

Kelly atatid that with the ad
dition the store would cover an 
area of 9,500 square feet while 
the average size of "chain 
super markets” presently un
der construction is 28,800 
square feet.

K e lly  s t a t e d  th a t  th e  
privately-owned Highland Park 
Market must expand to com
pete with the larger "chain” 
stores.

Kelly also said that the 
revised plans had been ap
proved by Police Chief James 
Reardon, town traffic authori
ty, and Philip Franconi of the 
State Department of Transpor
tation, in regard to the parking

tion of liquor not be considered 
in the same light.

Colla said that the present 
zoning reg u la tio n , which 
prohibits a restaurant from 
selling liquor if it is located 
within 1,000 feet of a package* 
store, was doing a “grave in
ju stice” to the restauran t 
owner who wished to sell llqour 
in his restaurant.

This view was supported by 
Atty. James Thrall of South 
Windsor, representing the Gon
dolier restaurant. Burr Corners 
Shopping Plaza.

Opposition to the request was 
made by Atty. Paul Groobert, 
representing the Manchester 
Package Store Association. 
Groobert said that the state of 
Connecticut issues 22 types of 
liquor permits and that it would 
theoretically be possible for 22 
liquor, outlets to operate in the 
same 1,000 foot area.

Also speaking in opposition to 
the change was a Manchester 
resident who stated that that 
the ordinance had “ made 
Manchester what it is today,” 
and that in the 20 years that it 
had been enforced in town no 
m ajor problems had been 
caused by the regulation.

The PZC took no action on the 
request.

Another Itein on Monday’s 
agenda was a proposed zone 
change on Tolland li>ke. from a 
B u s in e s s  I I  an d  R u ra l  
Residence zone to Industrial 
zone, requested by Raymond 
Damato. Although the P ^  took 
no action upon this application 
it drew a sizeable group of area 
res id e n ts  opposed to the 
proposed construction of an in
dustrial park in the area.

Atty. John Shea, representing 
the applicant, said that it was 
the intention of the applicant to 
construct a ."sm all industrial 
retail park,” on the site. This 
required an area of the parcel 
to be zoned for business as In
d u stria l zone regulations

prohibit retail facilities in such 
areas.

Speaking in favor of the plan 
were Town Manager Robert 
Weiss and Robert Blanchard, a 
member of the town develop
ment committee.

Both men stated that the 
town had worked closely with 
the applicant in the drawing of 
plans for the project and Weiss 
said that the park was "the 
ideal use for the land.”

Area residents stated they 
wanted the area to -remain 
zoned Ru ra l  Re s idence .  
Reasons varied from air and 
noise pollution to increased 
traffic. Others thought the park 
might dispose of wastes which 
would pollute the well water in 
the area.

The PZC unanimously ap
proved a subdivision by Gilbert 
Sass concerning a parcel of land 
on Vernon St. The PZC said that 
the subdivision plans met with 
all present requirements.

SBM Plans 
Long Hours 
On Saturday

Beginning this week, Satur
day banking hours at the main 
office of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester will be extended to 
five hours, rather than for three 
hours as it has been. The new 
main office banking hours will 
be from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

In announcing the new Satur
day hours, Everett J. Livesey, 
the bank’s president, said, “We 
b e l i e v e  t h a t ,  when  we 
originated Saturday banking 
hours in April 1967, we made a 
most significant improvement 
in service to our customers.

“We have decided to extend 
our Saturday hours at the main 
office in an effort to improve 
service even more” , he said. 
We feel that the public definite
ly needs and wants Saturday 
banking, and we are happy to 
supply it. We also feel tto t the 
extension of our Saturday hours 
will generate more traffic on 
Main St., and will be a signifi
cant contribution to the efforts 
of the Mayor’s Downtown Ac
tion Committee,” Livesey said.

The bank’s branch offices at 
the Parkade ,  North End, 
Bolton, East Hartford, and 
South Windsor will continue to 
be open on Saturdays frqm 9 
a.m. to noon.

BITUM INOUS 
DRIVEW AYS

P a rk in g  A r e a s  •  Gas S ta tio n s  
•  Basketball Courts 

Now  Booking for Seasonal Work
AH Work Porsonally Suporvitod. Wo ora 100% Insurod

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CAU 643-7691

S/NC£
1920

N O TIC E
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, (Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing ItoDm a t the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, (Connecticut, Tuesday, July 10,1973, at 7:00 P  .M. to 
consider and act on the followinji:
Pnqiosed additional appropriation to 1973-74 Budget, Special 
Grants, Fund 61:

Police Dispatcher — ........................................... (  6,500.M
Community Relations Servicifs........................... 812,504.00
Sub Professional Personnel ................... ............. 8 7,994.00

to be figaneed by State Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1973-74 Budget,
Educational Special Grants, Fimd 41 ............................. 8330.00
for Vocational Rehabilitation, to be financed by State Grant. 
Proposed additional appropriation to 1973-74 Budget,
Educational Special Grants, Fimd 41 .......................... 81.295.80
for Home Economics Program to be added to existing Account 
No. 146, to be financed by State Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
197M4” ......................    850,000.00

This is to provide working cash for Elducational ^>ecial 
Projects Fund, to be financed by State and Fedwal Grants

’ Anthony Pietrantonio, Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, (Connecticut

Dated p t Manchester, Connecticut, 
this twenty-eighth day of June, 1973

Mail In 
Your

SnClassified Ads!
Fill In the Ad Form and Mall with only $3.15 cash or check, to: 

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
16 Bralnard Place, Manchester, Conn. 06040

I

e e e e e e e ^ w e e e e e e e e e e a e e ' e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i e e e e e e e e e e e e :-:-K

iType or Print Ad on following lines —

Name.................... ...............
Address...... ............  .......
City............. ..^.......;..............
Phone.,................................
Day to Start.........................

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS—ONLY $3.15

Send this form in together with your check — your classified ad 
will be placed the very next day. 

fa s t  -  ACTION PACKED -  ADSI

■>
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Obituaries
Francis E. Willis

E L L IN G T O N -F rancis-'E . 
Willis, 56, of 28 Burbank Rd., 
died Monday at H artford 
Hospital after a long illness. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Pansy 
Welch Willis.

Mr. Willis was bom Dec. 5, 
1916 in Ellington and had lived 
here all his life. He was an 
Army Air Corps veteran of 
World War II and had been 
employed as a trucker at the 
U.S. Envelope Go., Rockville.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Dwight E. Willis and Francis 
E. Wiilis Jr., both of Eilington; 
a daughter, Mrs. Robert J. 
Casati o f R ockville ; three 
brothers, Kenneth Willis and 
Joseph Willis, both of Eilington, 
and Henry Willis of Stafford; 
and six Sisters, Mrs. Earl Rich 
of Ellington, Mrs. Peter Par- 
sain of Rockville, ^ s .  John 
Liebriian of Manchester; Mrs. 
Paul Jachim, Mrs. Charles 
Hubbard and Mrs. H arry 
Tomasek, all of Tolland; and 
six grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be at the Burke Funeral Home, 
76 Prospect St., Rockville. 
Burial will be in Eilington 
Center Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Max W . Heimerdinger 
ROCKVILLE -  Max W. 

Heimerdinger, 84, of 128 Grand 
Ave., died this morning at a 
Rockville nursing home.

Mr. Heimerdinger was bom 
June 9, 1889 in Germany and 
bad l iv ^  in Broad Brook before 
coming to Rockvillemany years 
ago. He was a member of Union 
Congregational Church and was 
its sexton for 16 years before he 
retired in 1968.

Survivors are a son, Earl 
Heimerdinger o f Rockville, 
with'whom he made his home; 
a daughter, M rs. M artin 
Wuthrich of Tolland; a sister, 
Mrs. Rose Katsh of Gary, Ind.; 
four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill be 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hiil Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tlmrsday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Union Congregational Church.

Mrs. Maude J. Topliff
Mrs. Maude Johnson Topliff 

of Woodside Rd., Amston, died 
Monday at a Colchester con
valescent home.

Mrs. Topliff was bom Sept. 6, 
1893 in Copake, N.Y., and had 
lived in Hartford for 35 years, 
where she bad been employed 
in the food service department 
of McCook Hospital. She had 
lived in the Amston-Colchester 
area for the past 15 years.

Survivors are 2 sof«^ James 
W. Topliff and Harold A. 
Topliff, both of Manchester; 3 
daughters, Mrs. Walter Wight- 
man o f M anchester, M rs. 
Gilbert VanNostrand of Bloom
field , N .J., and Mrs. Leo 
Rainey of Amston Lake, 16 
g ra n d ch ild ren , 15 g re a t 
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 10 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass at St. Andrew’s 
Church, Colchester, at 11. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Colchester.

’There are no calling hours.

Edward A. Ingraham
Edward Arthur Ingraham, 67, 

of 42 Overton * Ave., Milford, 
d ie d  F r id a y  at M ilfo r d  
Hospital. He was the brother of 
Mrs. Doris Isham and Mrs. 
H e le n  H e n ry , b o th  o f  
Manchester.

Other survivors are his wife, 
a son, four daughters, a step- 
dau^ter, and two brothers.

Funeral services were Mon
day from the George J. Smith 
and Son Funeral Home, 135 
Broad St., Milford. Burial was 
in Milford Cemetery.

Mrs. Stanley C. Beers
TOLLAND -  Mrs. Mary 

Rhynus Beers, 28, of 5 Arnold 
Dr., head librarian of the Hall 
Memorial Library in Ellington, 
d ied  Sunday at H artford  
Hospital. She was the wift of 
Stanley C. Beers.

Mrs. Beers was bom in Hart
ford and had lived in Newington 
for 14 years before coming to 
Tolland two years ago. She was 
a 1968 graduate of Central 
Connecticut State College, New 
Britain, and a member of St. 
John’s Episcopal Church of 
Vernon.

Other survivors are her. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
L. Rhynus of Newington; and a 
sister. Miss Jean Rhynus of 
Bloonifield.

Funeral serv ices w ill be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Newington Memorial Funeral 
H o m e , 20 B o n a ir  A v e . ,  
Newington. ’The Rev. Robert H. 
Wellner, rector of^St. Jobn^ 
E piscopal Church, w ill o f
ficiate. Burial will be in Center 
Cemetery, Newington.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cwcer 
Society.

Coventry

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Stella 

Makulis who passed away July S, 1S72.

lU s day do we remember,
A loving thought we give,
For one no longer with us.
But in our hearts sUU lives.

Children and Grandchildren

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our husband and 

father, Joseph Thompson, who passed 
away July 3, 1972.

It’s awful lonely here without you.
We miss you more and more each day.

Wife and Children

MMH Radiologic Technology Grads
Seven members of the School o f Radiologic Technology at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital graduated recently and 
were awarded their school pins and stripes by Dr, Robert 
E. Kams, chief radiologist, who also presented them with 
their certificates. The graduates were, left to rif^t, Kathy 
Wright of 1149 E. Middle Tpke.; Eileen Joy o f 591 Adams 
St.; Sharon Jesionka of 62 Peach Tree Lane, South Wind
sor; Kathleen Kristoff o f Whitney Rd., Columbia; Linda

BBB Investigates 
Manchester Firm

PZC Has 
Two Bids 
On Agenda

HOLLY GANTNER 
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9355

Two small subdivisions will 
be considered by the Coventry 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion at its meeting on July 9 at 
the town hall.

Scheduled for public hearing 
at 8 p.m. is a proposed eight-lot 
subdivision, with seven lots 
fronting on the westerljr side of 
Plains Rd. and one lot on the 
northerly side of South St. 
extension. The property is 
bounded on the norUi and west 
by the town dump.

.TTiis proposal, by developer 
Richard Hayes of Manchester, 
was disapproved by the PZC 
one year ago because of its 
location with respect to the 
dump, raising the question of a 
reasonable water supply. Hayes 
filed an appeal from the deci
sion, claiming that the PZC had 
acted in an illegal, arbitrary, 
and unreasonably manner.

The appeal is still pending, 
but the applicant has decided to 
file a new application at this 
time.

The PZC has requested 
reports from the State Health 
Department, the town engineer 
and the Conservation Commisr 
sion concerning this proposal.

At 8:30 p.m. the commission 
will consider the application of 
Aluma-Kraft Inc., William 
Gutterman, president, for a 
four-lot subdivision on property 
on the northerly side of Parker 

- Bridge Rd. Adjoining property 
owners have been notified and 
the public is invited to attend.

' ’The commission’s July 23 
regular meeting has been 
cancelled due to lack of a 
quorum because of members 
being on vacation.

Mrs. Holly Gantner, The 
Herald’s Coventry correspon
dent, ' has changed her ad
dress and telephone number. 
She can be reached at 742- 
9355, or news items can be 
niailed to her at Main St., 
Coventry.

A M anchester f irm , In
dustries for Rehabilitation, is 
one of two firms under in
vestiga tion  by the B etter 
Business Bureau, according to 
Charles E, McDonough, BBB 
president.

Industries and the Jele 
Cosmetics Ltd. firm in Hart
ford  reportedly have been 
claiming to sell merchandise 
made by the mentally retarded 
and physically handicapped. 
McDonough said bureau in
vestigation revealed they are 
both profit-making companies

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
D is c h a r g e d  M o n d a y : 

Margaret M. Hennegan, 663 
Deming St., South Windsor; 
Aldea Arsenault, East Hart
fo rd ; Henry Cow dry, 333 
B idw ell St., M adeline L. 
Delcanto, 45 Franklin St.; 
Helen E. Kenison, 504 Abby 
Rd., South Windsor; Hilda 
Baron, 31 Frog Hollow Rd., 
Ellington; Flora H. Bancroft, 
Warehouse Point, Linda Cotton, 
Hartford; Deborah Skaparas, 
109 Avery St.

Also, Linda M. Whipple and 
daughter, 57 Prospect St., 
Rockville; Dorothy E. Roberts, 
160A French Rd., Bolton; 
Dorothy J. Strickland and 
daughter. E ast Ham pton; 
Lionel J. Nadeau, 29 Doane St.; 
Iris L. Golden, 36 Wellington 
Rd.; Linda J. Skinrood and 
d a u gh ter, 6 H ayes A v e ., 
Rockville; Jeanne Colgan and 
daughter, Gilead St., Hebron.

Also, Jean E. McAllister, 
RFD 5, Coventry; Linda A. 
Fazio, 9 Hazel St.; Wilfred J. 
Meyer, Center St.; Deborah 
Davies and son, Storrs; Charles 
Deinicki, 111 Deming St.

having no connection with any 
charitable organization.

Gerald P. Rothman of 270 W. 
Center St. is president of the 
local company, and Albert 
Hollander heads Jele Co.

Tlie firms allege they are 
selling merchandise made by 
the mentally retarded, the blind 
or the physically handicapped. 
The BBB claiiiM there is no 
workshop aiding the mentally 
retarded or handicapped that 
sells any product to either com
pany.

Much of the solicitation is 
done by telephone with callers 
offering items such as candles, 
trash can liliers, dusting cloths, 
etc. According to the bureau 
such com panies hurt the 
l e g i t im a t e  c h a r i t a b le  
organizations. And people - 
purchasing items believinjg the 
monies will help the mentally 
retarded and handicapped - 
refrain from donating to the 
real charities feeling they have 
already contributed.

The BBB president says con
sumers should be able to detect 
a legitimate charity from a 
phony on e  by  th e  s a le s  
techniques. He contends sym
pathetic appeals and door-to- 
door selling are not used by 
most legitimate, charitable, 
non-profit, or t u  supported 
agencies.

R oth m a n  c o u ld  n o t be 
reached for comment.

Body Recovered
' FAIRFIELD ( A P ) -  The 
body of John Kowalchick, 20, of 
Bridgeport was recovered from 
Lake Mohigan late Monday 
afternoon, police said. Officers 
said he had disappeared under 
water at about 2 p.m. while 
swimming in the lake.

No Date Set 
For Concert

The Manchester youth con
cert, originally scheduled for 
last Friday, has not been 
rescheduled,^ according to 
SAM (Summer Activities in 
Manchester).

’The reason cited for the delay 
in rescheduling was difficulty in 
finding a date on which boto the 
bands contracted to play and 
Mt. Nebo field are both free.

’The new concert date, when 
set, will be announced in The 
Herald.

Ohio Truck 
Driver Killed 
In Accident

WATERBURY (A P ) -  One 
-Ohio man was k ill^  and a se
cond was injured Monday n l^ t 
when their truck skidded off 
Interstate Route 84 and slid 
down an embankment, state 
police said.

T r o o p e r s  s a id  F lo y d  
Campbell, 41, o f Columbus, 
Ohio was kiiled. They said the 
driver of the truck, Donald 
Harney, 27, also of ciolumbus, 
was in fair condition at St. 
Mary’s Hospital.

Troopers said the two men 
were trapped in the truck for 
about an hour after the acci
dent, which occurred near the 
Hamilton Avenue exit.

Betty Grable 
Dies Of Cancer

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Betty Grable, 56, actress and 
World War II pin-up giri, died 
Monday of iung cancer. Miss 
Grable’s 42 movies grossed 
more than $100 million in the 
1930s and 1940s, and nearly 
three million prints of her 
famous wartime pin-up photo 
were distributed.

'THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE"P E R O
276 OAKLAND ST., MANOHX»TEB — 64S-6SM

OPEN K RED. 
4th of JULY!

HOSPITAL
APPRECIATION FUND

Manchester Memorial Hospital
71 H a yn es Streetj M anchester
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I  Enclosed Is my donation to the Manchester Hospital Appreciation Fund. *
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F o r m o re  Inform ation ca ll B urt D ittus, D e ve lo p m e n t D ire c
tor, 646-1222, E x t 334.

Lottery Draining 
Set Thursday Night,

The Manchester Herald ^  its readers NOT to call its 
switchboard Thursday for the winning lottery nuniber.

The lottery drawing that day will be at 7:30 in the 
evening, at the Hamden Sbqqiiiiig P lu a .

This week only, in addition to the weekly number, a 
special Fourth of July bonus number will be drawn, 
allowing holders of the red, vidiite and blue tickets dated 
July 5 to be eligible for two winning numbers o f five digits 
each.

Holders of the Fourth of July bonus number will receive 
11,000 U.S. Savings Bonds, and their Uckets still will be 
eligible for the regular, drawing

Police Report

LaPrie of East Hartford; Althea L. Goodwin o f Loomis 
Rd., Bolton, and Kathleen Flood o f 9 Oak PI. Miss Kristof 
was presented with a pewter tea and coffee pot as winner 
of the New England Nuclear award, and Miss Flood holds 
the silver tray she received as winner o f the Mallinkrodt 
award. Louis Bifolck, not in the picture, received the E . R. 
Squibb award. Miss Marilyn Welch was a w ^ e d  her cap 
upon completing her second year. (Herald photo by 
Klemens)

Fire Calls
The Town Fire Department 

was called to radio station 
WINF, at the Manchester Shop- 
pii^ Parkade, on the report of a 
maUunction in a light fixture at 
2:07 p.m. Monday.

Town firem en w ere also 
called to Moore and Siunmer 
Streets at 10:58 p.m. Monday to 
extinguish a car fire there. 
Minor damage was reported.

Shelton Boy 
Accidentally 
Shot To Death

SHELTON (AP) -  A 13-year- 
old Shelton boy died Monday of 
what police said was an ac
cidental gunshot wound.

The boy, Robert Cheek, ap
parently was cleaning a .22- 
caliber rifle when the gun went 
off, police said.

Police said Cheek died at 
Griffin Hospital shortly after he 
was taken there for treatiqent 
of a bullet wound in the head.

MANCHESTER
Jrim E. Gallaghdr, 24, and his 

wife, Kathy Ann, 22, were 
charged Monday night with 
cultivation of marijuana, police 
said.

Gallagher Was additionally 
charged with illegal possession 
of a controlled non-narcoUc 
substance and illegal posses
sion o f prescription-legend 
drugs.

Police say that the arrests 
w e r e  th e  r e s u lt  o f  in 
vestigations conducted by the 
n arcotics  d iv ision  o f the 
Manchester* P olice  Depart
ment.

Several marijuana plants 
were found'growing at the rear 
of the house and officers were 
given permission to search the 
house, police said. Another 
plant was found “ dying out’ ’ in 
the house, according to police, 
and a small quantity of tablets 
and capsules was siezed.

Mrs. Gallagher was released 
on her written prom ise to 
appear and Gallagher was 
released on a |2,500 non-surety 
bond. Court date is July 16.

Police say that a teenager 
and a juvenile, unidentified 
because o f his age, w ere 
charged  w ith ca rry in g  a 
dangerous weapon in connec
tion with an incident at Bess 
Eaton Donut Slop, (Center St., 
early Monday morning.

The boys, both armed with 
sheath knives, w ere both 
released, the j u v ^ e  to Us 
parents and the teenager on his 
written promise to appear.

Charged in the incident is 
Thomas Ferrer, 17, of 48 Spruce 
St. Court date is July 16.

Shirley Shea, 22, of 147 Southi 
St., Rockville, was. charged 
Monday with issuing a bad 

check. The diarge is in connec
tion with a March 31 in cito t. 
She was released on a f50 rion- 
surety bond for court July 16.

A camel’s hump is mostly 
fat. Bands of strong tissue hold 
pads of fat together, forming 
the hump above the badebone, 
Uie World Book Encylclopedia 
explains. The hump of a 
healthy camel may weigh more 
than 88 pounds.

TOW N OF MANCHESTER 
REFUSE COLLEGTION

No REFUSE OR 
RUBBISH collection 

On Wednesday, July 
4th.

ConacUMis regularly schadulad fjw W s  day 
w ill ba made on Saturday, Ju ly 7th. Dls|ios« 
Area drill bo doaod also.

Ja yS llo s
Acting DIroetor of Publld Wbito

Why DoWe Haw 
Funerals, 
Anvwav?

i^ o m e  people would have you think 
the funeral director invented the/fun- 
eral. Actually the funeral has Misted 
since the beginning o f recorded his
tory. And in a world o f  cointant 
change nothing endures long tljjn has 
little value.

The funeral has always been the 
keystone example o f  the adage —  
“ G rief shared is grief diminished.”  
For the bereaved, the funeral can be 
that first, important step toward emo
tional ad justoent to  their loss.

There are many impelling reasons 
why the funeral has remained a cere

mony o f  proven worth. H ost o f  them 
are contained in a thoughtful brochure 
compiled by the National Funeral 
Directors Association. You ought to 
read it.

Five other NFDA brochures discuss: 
arranging a funeral, funeral costs, 
the presence o f  the body, the condo
lence visit, and children and death. 
You will find them all most helpful 
because they are baaed on experience, 
research and knowledge.

Send fo r  your FREE copies today. 
You will be glad you did.

O  i m  toM.tiooal 
Funoral Dlneton 

, Ametation of th. 
UnItM SUta*. Ine.

DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION
136 West Wells Street 
Milwaukee, Wisconiin 68203

Please send me FREE copies of these six brochures:
* Ton Love Has Died e The Condolence or Sympathy 
e Some Thoughts to Consider Visit

m e n  Arranring a Funeral e Sonte Questions and Answers
• What About Funeral Costs? About Your ̂ i ld  and D uth

e With the Body Present

A D D R E SS------------
)  ̂ (PIoM Print)

CI’TY ------------ ST A T E

--------- -̂------------------------

_ Z I P

Also available at

Holmes Funeral Home

State Lottery 
Drawing Tonight 

Af, Hamden '
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The Weather
□ ear and not so humid tonight. Low in 
mid 60s. Sunny and pleasant Friday with 
high in low 80s. Precipitation probability 
zero through period.

PRICE: FIFTEEIn  CENTS

Speakers Stress 
Free Flow Of Ideas

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) — 
Secretary of State William P. 
R ogers told the European 
Security Conference today its 
goal should be “ a continent 
open to the free flow of people 
and ideas.”

“ Coexistence is not enough,”  
R o g e rs  to ld  the fo  eign  
ministers of 33 European states 
and Canada. He called on them 
to find specific and meaningful 
ways “ to facilitate human con
tacts, the freer dissemination 
o f  in fo r m a t io n  and the 
broadening of cultural and 
educational cooperation.”

Sir Alec Douglas-home, the 
British foreign minister, joined

Rogers in these sentiments. 
They both took the view that the 
conference will be successful 
only if the participating nations 
find ways to improve the quali
ty of life for the average Euro
pean.

R o g e r s  s a id : “ We a ll 
recognize that this conference 
must not confirm the barriers 
that still divide Europe.”  He 

-said it would be only "a  sad 
footnote in future history 
books”  unless it finds concrete 
ways “ so that the everyday 
lives of people are favorably 
affected.”

Sir Alec declared that there 
would be no point in holding a 
summit meeting at the end of

Plane Crashes Into Tolland Home
Three Massachusetts men were killed when a light plane crashed 
into the home of Victor Zubrow o f Tolland. No one was home at the 
time of the accident shortly after 6 p.m . State police iden-

New Storms Plague 
Northeast States

tified the dead as Alfred C. Con and his two sons, (Christopher and 
Michael, all o f Grafton, Mass. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Three Killed 
In Tolland 
Air Crash
Three members of a Grafton, Mass, family died 

Wednesday evening when the single-engined aircraft they 
w ere flying from  New Mexico slammed into a house in 
Tolland, scattering debris and bodies over an area several 
hundred feet wide, state police said.
• Tlie dead were identified by

j News Capsules !„
-A [ 1 7 ,  and Michael, 23.

state police as Alfred C. Cm, 53, 
and his two sons, Christopher,

By The Asaoeiated Press 
Flash floods spawned by 

severe thunderstorms have 
stru ck  V erm on t and New 
Hampshire again, less thah/a 
w eek after heavy flooding 
caused millions of dollars in 
damage.

The flooding late Wednesday 
hit the still soggy southeastern 
section of Vermont and central 
New Hampshire south of the 
White Mountains.

Vermont National Guardsmen, 
scheduled to end four days of 
f l o o d  w ork  a t m id n ig h t 
Wednesday, were pressed into 
service again as persons were

evacuated from low lying areas 
in the Windsor-Sprin^ield area 
near the Connecticut River.

Flash Rpqd vnurnlngs were 
d is co n t in u e d  In m neh o f  
n o r t h e r n  'N e w  E n g la n d  
Wednesday as heavy rains sub
sided to steady d r i^ e  in many 
sections. However, the war
nings remained in effect today 
in parts of Maine and New 
Hampshire.

In New Hampshire,, the flash 
flood warnings were in effect 
for the northern White Moun
tains and the central lake 
region, as well as around the

andto w n s  o f  P ly m o u th  
Wonalancet.

In Maine, the warnings were 
issued for the western moun
tains and southwest and eastern 
interior sections o f the state.

A severe thunderstorm war
ning was issued this morning 
f o r  H a r t f o r d ,  T o l la n d ,  
Windham and New London 
counties of Ckmnecicut.

H ow ever, flood  warnings 
remained -in effect throughout 
the night in the northern White 
Mountains of New Hampshire

(See Page Sixteen)

Kathy Has Faith The 
Sun Will Always Shine

400 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

“ There were days and days 
when I thought the sun would 
never shine again — but it did 
and it always will.”

Kathy La^erfin  was 22 when 
she learned she had leukemia. 
’That was two years ago. She 
has accep ted  as fa c t  the 
knowledge she has an incurable 
(at present) disease — blood 
cancer — and she’s living her 
life to the fullest.

“ Having it has added a cer
tain dimension to my life I 
never had before,”  she says.

“ I can feel people around me 
saying, ‘Why her?’ Well, vdiy 
not me? I have it, and it’s  not 
the worse thing in the world. 
I’m  fighting it.”

Friday at noon in Bushnell 
Park she will be present when 
State C om ptroller  Nathan 
Agostinelli and Hartford Mayor 
George Athanson square off in a 
boxing match to strike a blow 
against leukemia.

Sponsored by the Leukemia 
Society of America, the Friday 
spectacular will include some 
exhibition boxing by Golden 
Glove participants and some 
show business entertainment. 
Money from contributions will 
go to the society’s research 
fund.

“ I think it’s a marvelous 
thing they’re doing,”  says 
Kathy. “ The Leukemia Society 
needs all the money it can get. 
The only way we can lick the 
leukemia problem  is with 
money — money for research 
and for more study.”

Two years ago, Kathy was a 
student at Central (tonnecticut 
State College— studying to be a 
teach er for  the m entally  
retarded.

A f t e r  sh e  c o n t r a c t e d  
leu k em ia , and a fte r  she 
realized the difficulties facing 
her in the future, she decided 
against returning to Central

(tonnecticut. Instead, she went 
to bartending School in Hart
ford.

Today, she is one of a handful 
of professional lady bartenders 
in the state. She works every 
Friday, Sunday and Monday 
and every other Saturday at 
Frank’s Inn, in Kensington.

“ I love it,”  she says. “ I love 
people — meeting them and 
talking to them.”

She has a lovely apartment in 
East H artford and en joys 
driving her Volvo and riding her 
bike.

A graduate of East Catholic 
High School, Kathy is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Landerfin of 64 Russell 
St. She is the oldest of seven 
children — five girls and two 
boys. ’The youngest is nine.
. Kathy has her own theory of 
bow leukemia is contracted. “ It 
could com e from a virus, or it 
could com e from certaiil kinds 
of x-ray treatments but, above 
all, I believe everyone has the

(See Page Sixteen)

Resignation Discussed
SAN CLEM EN TE, C alif. 

(AP) — President NUon dis
cussed with his fam ily the 
possibility qf^rsslgnlng beesuse 
of the Watergate affair but took 
its advice not to because ” it 
would be an adm ission o f  
wrongdoing,’ ’ says Julie Nixon 
Eisenhower.

In an interview marking her 
25th b ir th d a y  to d a y , the 
P re s id e n t ’ s daughter sa id  
events will show that her father 
bad no advance knowledge of 
the * breakin at Dem ocratic 
National headquarters in 1972 
and did not know about the sub
sequent alleged cover-up by 
White House personnel.

In Washington, CBS News 
sa id  W edn esday  that in 
dictments against four of Presi
dent Nixon’s former advisers 
were recommended last week 
by the three original Watergate 
prosecutors.

Dollar Drops
LONDON (AP) -  The U. S. 

dollar dropped back again today 
at the opening of the Frankfurt 
e x c h a n g e  b u t s t e a d ie d  
somewhat in l i^ t  trading in 
Zurich.

T h e  d o l l a r  o p e n e d  in 
Frankfurt at 2.3580 marks after 
closing Wednesday at 2.3725. 
D e a le r s  s a id  th e  d o l la r  
a p p e a r e d  to  be te n d in g  
downward though a clear trend 
was not visible.

’The dollar fluctuated wildly 
in Europe Wednesday, hitting 
new lows and then recovering 
slightly, and dealers said the 
ouUook was gloomy.

\
Bank Call

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
comptroller of the currency 
today issued a call for reports 
of the condition of national 
banks os o f the close of business 
Saturday, June 30.

Similar calls were issued by 
the Federal Reserve System for 
its member banks and by the 
F ederal D eposit Insurance 
(torp. for insured state banks 
which are not members of the 
reserve system.

the view of American officials, 
the prince is likely to play a role 
in any settlement between the 
Cam bodian governm ent of 
Preiplor Lon Nol bnd,guerriUas 
support^ by North Vietnam.

Fallout Stalled
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )  -  

Government scientists say they 
are not sure whether fallout 
from the recent Chinese atomic 
test will reach the United 
States.

The fa liou t is cu rren tly  
stalled over the Pacific Ocean, 
held by weather conditions, 
Atomic Energy Commission 
spokesmen said.

They said they cannot predict 
when or even if the cloud will 
arrive over the U.S.

Troopers said the Cherokee 
Piper aircraft was en route to 
H o p e  D a le  A i r p o r t  in 
Massachusetts when it tore into 
the Columbine Road house 
owned by Victor Zubrow just 
after 6 p.m. ’Ibe house was un
occupied at the time, troopers 
said.

State police investigators 
said the plene had heed refueled 
at an aiiport in Orange County, 
N.Y. about an hour before it 
crashed.

Investigators were working 
today to determine the cause of 
the crash.

“ The bodies were in pieces, 
just all over the place,’ ’ said 
Dr. Francis H. Burke, assistant 
medical examiner for Tolland 
County.

The impact of the crash tore 
o ff  the front of the house,

sputtering the front wall and 
roof and scattering debris and 
Sections of the disintegrated 
aircraft over a large area.

Albert Krout, a neighbor, said 
he saw the plane strike the 
house.

“ 1 heard the noise of a low- 
flying rirplane. 1 sAw the air
plane com e out of the clouds, 
over toe trees and crash into 
the house.

‘ ”nie wing ripped off and the 
plane contlnu^ on into the 
bushes,”  he said. “ It just 
appear^ out of the clouds and 
‘ Wham’ it happened.”

The fuselage of of the aircraft 
finally stopp^  at the edge of 
the woods about 100 feet from 
the house. Neither the plane nor 
the house caught fire as a result 
of the wreck.

Metal cutting tools were used 
by the Tolland Fire Department 
to remove bodies from the 
shattered fuselage section.

toe security negotiations, one of 
the Soviet Union’s goals, iiniAf# 
progress is made on these 
points. “ There will be no alter
native but to disperse,”  he said.

The British minister said the 
time has also come to cast the 
phrase “ the cold war”  out of 
the continent’s dictionary.

“ We are looking for ways to 
make sure that our children and 
their children will not Uve un
der the strains and penalties 
which have been our lot,’ ’ he 
declared.

He sa id  B rita in  would 
propose that all newspapers cir
culate freely across borders 
throughout Europe, that televi
sion be linked across the conti
nent and that similar additional 
steps be taken to improve “ the 
quality of life.”

Setting his sights on (tom- 
munist opposition to this free 
interchange. Sir Alec recalled 
the statement Tuesday by 
Foreign M inister'Andrei A. 
Gromyko that/ the conference 
should provide a “ code of con
duct”  for Europe.

“ That is an impeccable sen
timent,”  said the Briton. “ The 
pertinent question is what is 
this to mean in the terms of life 
of ordinary people in Europe? 
We cannot leave such sen
timents hanging in the air. We 
must come down to earth.”

On Wednesday, the con
feren ce ’ s second day, the 
Soviets proposed a declaration 
on political relations that 
appeared to harden their call 
for Western recognition of 
postwar territorial borders in 
Communist Eastern Europe.

Moscow also proposed that 
all states promise not to in
tervene in each other’s internal 
affairs, but a Soviet spokesman 
said la ter this would not 
necesssarily rule out another 
use of Warsaw pact troops as in 
Czechoslovakia in 1968.

Manchester-Hartford 
Monorail Proposed

A B lo o m f ie ld  f i r m  is  
proposing a monorail line which 
w ou ld  lin k  H a r t fo r d  to  
Manchester and would replace 
a Connecticut Department of 
Transportation (DOT) plan to 
bu ild  a “ b u sw a y ’ ’ a lon g  
existing railroad tracks.

The- Hartford-to-Manchester 
link is one of three monorail 
lines being proposed by the 
(tonnecticut Mass ’Transit Corp. 
of Bloomfield, a subsidiary of 
Bross Utilities Service Corp.

Peter G. Olson, president of 
the Connecticut Mass ’Transit 
C orp., said his firm  has 
en g in eered  a plan fo r  a 
monorail to be constructed 
above railrodd tracks between 
Hartford’s Union Station and 
Burr (torners in Manchester.

Four one-car monorail trains 
would run on the Hartford-to- 
Manchester route, Olson said.

Details on the engineering 
plans have not y e t been  
released by the Bloomfield

firm, but Olson said “ we knqw^Ucut Mass Transit 
exactly how to build this line?” ''~TPecember, offered

Corp., in 
to build.

Kathy Landerfin

Peking Visit
SAN CLEM ENTE, Calif. 

(AP) — Pursuing a settlement 
of the fighting in Cambodia, 
Henry A. Kissinger will visit 
Peking later this month or in 
(early August.

Sources at the Western White 
H o u se  a c k n o w le d g e d  
Kissinger’s plans Wednesday as 
Huang Chen, China’ s top 
diplomat in the United States, 
prepared to fly here for talks 
Friday with President Nixon 
and lUssinger.
"While in Peking, Kissinger 

will confer with Premier Chou 
En-Iai and also is expected to 
meet with exiled Cambodian 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk. In

Car Seller 
Given Advice
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — Kenneth Albert put a 
“ For Sale”  sign on his car and 
parked it outside the store 
where he worked.

Most of the telephone calls he 
received about the car were the 
usual questions — about the 
radio,, the stereo and other 
extras.

L a te r , A lb e r t  r e ce iv e d  
another call saying: “ Next 
time, lock your car and I won’t 
steal your tape deck.”

Sure enough, Albert said 
Wednesday when he went to, 
look, the tape deck was gone.

The monorail facility would 
be constructed about 25 feet 
above the tracks, Olson said.

Olson said the monorail idea 
is being suggested to DOT of
ficials as an alternative to an 
“ exclusive busway”  under con
sideration.

The DOT’S busway plan, ac
cording to the 1973 6>nnecticut 
Master Transportation Plan, 
would include three or four 
stations between Hartford and 
V e r n o n . T h e  D O T 
recommended that the busway 
from Hartford to Manchester 
be built as soon as funds 
become available, and that toe 
extension to Vernon be con
structed in the 1980s.

Olson said the monorail 
would be “ another way of doing 
the same job”  as the busway. 
’The monorail is probably a 
better idea, he said, because it 
w ould not in terfere  with 
railroad use.

The monorail proposal is, at 
this point, a suggestion to the 
DOT, Olson said. He said his 
firm has no plans to build the 
monorail on its own.

The other two monorail lines 
being suggested by Olson’s firm 
are:

• From Hartford’s Union 
Station north to Rt. 220 in En
field, paralleling Interstate 91 
for almost the entire route. 
This line would include spurs to 
Bradley International Airport 
at Windsor Locks and would tie 
in with Gov. Thomas Meskill’s 
plans for a dem onstration 
monorail shuttle at the airport.

• From  Union Station to 
Bloomfield, along the path of an 
existing railroad freight line.

’The three proposed monorail 
lines would be linked to a

'The City ol Hartford is still con
sidering the offer.

G ov. M eskill’ s plan for a 
monorail at Bradley would link 
the airport terminal with a 
1,500-car parking lot a mile 
away. The governor has asked 
several manufacturers to sub
mit proposals, by July 13, for 
the plan, which he calls a 
demonstration project.

Deer Crashes 
Into Store, 
Dashes O ff

An unidentified deer is said to 
have committed a break and en
try into an unoccupied laun
dromat at Burr Corners Shop
ping Plaza, accord ing  to 
employes of the Electronic 
Jungle located next door.

According to store employes, 
a’deer ran into the plaza across 
To l land  Tpke.  f r o m  the 
Buckland Cemetery. Narrowly 
avoiding being hit by a car in 
the plaza’s parking lot, the deer 
leaped through the laundromat 
window.

The deer was apparently in
jured to some degree in the 
stunt as blood was found on the 
floor.

Immediately after entry, the 
deer decided that it would 
rather seek companionship in 
the woods, and left the scene.

Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Donor’s Club

monorail loop in downtown 
Hartford, which the Connec-

The Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Appreciation Fund 
Drive thermometer is rising 
slowly but surely toward its 
goal of 160,00 with a present 
total close to the |25,000 mark.

Additional donors have con
tributed toward the fund which 
will be used to purchase a blood 
chemistry analyzer.

New names which have been 
added to the Master Donor’s 
Club are:

Mrs. Sherwood Oieney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin A. Johnson, 
Central  Conn.  F a r m e r ’ s 
Association, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael E. Sibrinsz, Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Keish.

Supporting donors are:
Mary J. Nichols, Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph H. Carlin, Mrs. 
Ralph C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
David C. Wichman.

Persons wishing to make 
donations to the fund may mail 
their checks to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 71 Haynes 
St., in care of the fund, or call 
Burt Dittus, development direc
tor, 646-1222, ext. 334.
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